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Another one bites the dust 

Village Bookstore 
to ·close by end 
of.September 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After two years of running a business, Edith 
Smith is getting ready to close the books. For good. 

The Village Bookstore owner announced last 
Thursday that she plans to close her downtown Main 
SL business by the end of the month. September 30 will 
be her- last day. She has no plans to relocate. 

"There is no business," Smith said, during a short 
telephone interview. "There isn't enough buSiness be
cause I don't have enough customers." Smith did not 
wish w discuss the specifics of why she's closing. She 
declined further comment . 

Owned by Dr. John Stevenson, the building con
tainirigthe bookstore also hous~his dentistry business, 
the ntw Republic Bank and several upstairs apart
mentS. 

Stevenson rented space to Republic after Milieu, 
a clothing store, moved out two mo.nths ago. He has no 
prospective tenants for the bookstore space, but says he 
might use it to expand his dental office, "But I'd prefer 
to keep it retail," said Stevenson, expressing empathy 
for the continued decline of downtown business. 

."A lot of people are upset about (NBD Bank) 
leaving because that brought a lot of people down
town." Smith bas suggested that Stevenson find another 
owner for the book store business, but Stevenson says 
that's "iffy" because parking problems and other fac
tors make it difficult for a retail business to survive. 

Main St. business owner Buck Kopietz, who 
owns both Tierra and Millpond Inn, estimates the 
bookstore has existed in Clarkston for 14 years, with 
three different owners. 

· A few years ago the downtown lost long-time 
drugstore Hallman's Apothecary. This month the bank 
is leaving and, just a couple of days ago Morgan's 

Last blast of summer 

Leading off the annual Labor Day Parade downtown were members of the Oakland County Sheriffs 
Department, looking distinguished riding their horses. The clop-clop of the horses• hooves was just 
the beginning of another fun and successful parade,. For more pictures and words, see th~ back page. 

Township eyes housi~g for elderly 
Senior boom inevitable, 
Vision 2020 planner says 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

'For the longest period of 
time I have heard the need for 

this type of housing.' 

Service discontined its gasoline sales, after 32 years. According to the book •• Age Wave," changing 
Residents and business owners are alarmed. Is their demographics predict America's 76 million baby-

Commissioner Dan Travis 

quaint, beloved "village" drawing its last breath - booolers will live longer - and better - that their He defined independent housing as that in which 
when it comes to needed service"S and retail? forefathers. Independence Township wants to prepare · elderly residents would need very little assistance to 

"Every person is kind of burnt out, blown down," for that inevitability. continue their fonner Ufestyles, and assisted living as 
said Dave Chiappelli, owner of Main St 's Clarlcston Last'lbursdaytownsbipplanningcommissioners that in which seniors would ftmction nearly indepen-
Hair Design. "Hopefully there will be someone who continued a discussion m elderly housing that began dently, but need some help with daily tasks like getting 
says 'I can do it.' It may not be a bookstore, but it'll be twQ weeks ago at the Aug. 14 meeting. Keeping in line dressed. . 
something else." with Vision 2020 philQSOIDy, planner Dick carlisle Both differ from traditional "convalescent care" 

Chiappelli says downtown business is "niche" told commissioners they shoUld coosider both indepen- or nursing-home type care, and both are needed in the 
business. In other wOlds, folkshavetoconedowntown dent and assisted living as the area's aging population township, he said. 
for somethil\g special. It's not about competition, he ·grows. .. The task that lies befo~ the township is creating 
feels, with big boxes like KMART, for example. Vision 2020. a pl~ designed to guide the the proper zoning category~(:ummtly, such housing 

The bookstore is one of those special businesses, township's development int9 U1e next century, was the couldbeestablishedinexistingmultiple-famlly zming, 
Chiappelli says. "Although you don't see it, the tears . ''impetus" for senior hoUsi.Dg, Carlisle said. Studies Which t~cally addresses structUres like apartments 
are flowing inside. I have loved that bookstore.'' showed ''the necessity for this kind of housing ••• and condos. 

Chiappelli h~ experienced "some of the same ho~f that supports a relatively independent style of See HOUSING, page f5A 
See BOOKS, pBflB 19A . livm,. . . . . , , , .. , . , 1 , 1 r , , , ~ • 
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Oarkstonschool officials, includblgsuperin
tendent Dr. AI Roberts and the board of education, 
invite residents to a public forum to discuss upcom
ing construction projects. 

The meeting is.scheduled for Monday, Sept. 
15, 7-9:30 p.m. at Oarkston Elementary SChool's 
multi-purpose room. The meeting will focus on 
educational specifications for a new elementary 
school and the additions and remodelingplanned for 
older buildblgs. Both projects were approved by 
the voters in June. 

Don't forget this weekend's 
'Thste of Independence 
At presstime restaurants serving their spe

cialties at Independence Township's "Taste of 
Independence," sponsored by the Parks and Rec
reation Department this Sunday, were still chang• 
ing but included the following: Qarkston Union, 
Cook's Farm Dairy, Gregg's Gourmet Cafe, Las 
Piramides, Meals on Wheels, Mr. B's Roadhouse, 
Pete's Coney, Rudy's Market and Dairy Queen. 

The entertainment lineup is as follows: Dexter 
Maywc:»rm. master of ceremonies; the Ron DeRoo 
instrumental jazz ensemble; Waterford Village El
ementary Chorus, a cbildren'schoir; "Take Five," 
a Oarkston High School brass quintet; Julia & 
Keith Kohring, trumpet/piano; Jonathan Barnes, 
piano; Jonathon Moniaci, piano; Meghan Murphy, 
vocalist; Brandon Robertson as Cbild "Elvis" and 
Jack Thompson as Adult "Elvis." A silent auction 
is alsoincluded. 

"Taste of Independence" takes place Sept. 7 
from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. at Bay. Court Park, 6970 
·Andersonville Rd. in Independence Township. For 

liquor store robbed for 
second time in a week 
Nearly a week after· being robbed the first 

time, The Uquor Cabinet at 6450 Dixie Highway, 
was robbed at gunpoint Saturday night. 

At the latest robbery, two white males, around 
18 and 15 years of age, got away with $2,500 in 
cash and four books of lottery tickets. The older· 
male placed a book bag on the counter and tol_d an 
employee to "put all the money in the bag and don't 
do anything funny." . 

The pair then fled on foot in a westerly 
ctm:ction from the store. Three people witnessed 
the two nmning behind the Outback Steakhouse 
construction site. 

A K-9 dog was brought out to follow the trail, 
which led to an apartment complex on Maple. A 
dark blue jacket, shirt and a roll of duct tape were 
found along the trail. 

The employee said the older male was around 
5-feet7-inchestallwithathinbuildandathinbrown 
mustache. The younger suspe(:t was 5-11 with a 
thin build. Hehadabluescarfpulled over his mouth 
and di.dn 't say anything during the robbery. 

. Detective Mike Key, who is investigating the 
first JObbery for the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department Independence-substation was not avail
able for comment as to whether the two robberies 
are thought to be related. 

OU professors settle 
Students at Oakland University were sched

uled to go back to class today (Wednesday) after 
their . professors agreed to a contract with the 

· universityTue~y. 
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EVERGREENS & SHADE 
TREES IN STOCK 

Mon., Wed., Fri. 
1:00-2:00 p.m. 
Sept 3 - Jan. 23 

Large Spectmen 
Ttees up to 35' 
1 1/.2-12" Caliper 

NEVER BEFORE INVENTORY REDUCTION 
WHOLESALE TO PUBLIC 

Trees, Shrubs and Perennials -
One of a kind specimen plants 

........ 
Body Recall 
A lifetime fitness concept 
BodJ reeallb sweeplq tbe utioa! Aaoa the U.S. people are revi
taliziDg their bodies and minds with this dyDamic exen:Ue program. 
Recover flexibility 8Dd muscle tcme It any ap. You'D haYe fbn toning 
up with this 50 lellion or 17 week program. Call 625-CARB today. 

Mcmday, Wednelday and Fridays 
calvaly Lutberan Chun:b · 
6805 8~ O•rblon • Pee S50.00 

. (May join anydmo.) 
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Ditched World War II plane soars again 
Clarks ton team restore_s plane 
salvaged from Lake Michigan, 
local cable TV crew records it 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

On June 21, 1943 a Grumman F4F-3 Wildcat 
Navy plane attempting a takeoff from a makeshift 
aircraft carrier went down in Lake Michigan during a 
training flight. It was World War ll, after Pearl 
Harbor, and the US was struggling to find ways to train 
its pilots while keeping them out of danger from the 
enemy. 

Pilot George Hahn had already completed a 
couple of successful takeoffs and landings, but this 
time something went wrong and the plane ditched. 
Hahn was rescued but the plane sank in 220 feet of 
water. 

Fast forward to 1991. The USN avy hired a firm, 
Worldwide Aircraft Recovery, to salvage some planes 
from World War ll. One of them was Dodds.' 

The chronicle of how the plane was completely 
restored by two men with Clarkston connections has 
just been turned into a video, thanks to volunteers at the 
Clarkston TO public access studio.Thevideodebut'ed 
Aug. 18 to an audience that included the plane's 
restorers. They were wowed by the results. 

co~~Pr.C»dlltce.lt'Mii.c :1'1.l.a ... e ..... 1 :Gay, mecha~f'llo Michael ,Dodman, oW1"19r. O$¥~--~fJI.I$19,c~. 9Q-
producer .· · · · . and Kensler hold the awards their restored World War II Wildcat 
received at the Oshkosh Air Show. 

Dave Kensler, president of Kenrick Corp., a Overthethreeyearsittook torestoretheplane,thetwo 
Clarkston insurance finn, bought the plane. He asked found the original pilot, saw the accident report of the 
Michael Dodman, a mechanic who· worked on the crash, and meticulously restored the plane so that it's 
company's planes, to restore it. It was a labor oflove over90 percent original Grumman. 
that took three years to complete. Because they intended for the plane to be flown, 

lbesagabeganwhenKenslerwenttothe~ they had to make a few concessions to current FAA 
Wlairshowin 1978 and fell in love with some privately rules. But authenticity was a priority, and they ended 
owned military planes he saw there. In 1988 he bought. up with the only fully restored original Wildcat in the 
his first plane and learned to fly. world 

After the Wildcat was salvaged from the lake, Amazingly, the plane was in remarkably good 
Dodman heard about it and all too easily convinced his condition after 48 years under water. And the landing 
boss to spend a quarter of a million dollars to buy it. had been so expertly handled that there was little 

"I looked at it for about an hour and said 'Yeah, damage. Many components, including some made of 
Dave, we can do this,' Dodman said. Kensler said it wood, were able to be retained. Some parts, such as the 
was fate. gun sight, were still useable. The carburetor only 

"It was waiting, literally, my whole life to be needed cleaning. 
found," he said. The engine wasn't found with the plane but was 

Once the purchase was made and the plane salvaged later and underwent a separate, year-long 
delivered to the Oaldand International Airport, reality restoration in California. The team was able to docu-
set in. That • s also about the time Larry Smith, himself ment that it is the original engine from their plane. 
a World War II bomber pilot and a "hanger rat," as Dodman and Kensler estimate that 18,000 man 
Kenslerdescribedhim,Ieamedaboutthe project. Smith, hours went into the restoration. Of that, 12,000were by 
a TCI volunteer, and Michael Gay, a TCI employee Dodman, the rest by a team of volunteers. 
young enough to be his grandson, went on to co- "Everyone had the .same goal and that was 
produce the video about the project. bringing it back to life," said Ron Hinman, a volunteer 

''I had an idea." Smith said. "I wanted to tell the and self-confessed "history nut" "It was just like a 
storyofthepeopleandtheplane,thetimeandeffort,the family member." 
blood and sweat." When the restoration was completed and the 

SmitbjokestbatGay"wasinkindergartenwhen plane was ready for a test flight, there was yet to be 
we started and now he's goingtoMichiganStateintwo another irony. TheteamrecruitedBillDodds as the test 
weeks ... It seems that lmg." Oay said, "I wanted to pilot. As Kens1ertells it, Dodds was 8 years old when 
get it done before I left The last couple of weeks was a W.ildcat ditched on his school playground in Long 
a cnmch. The last month we probably spent two or Island and he got to sit in it He'd been waiting to do it 
three days a week." again ever since. 

Cable coordinator Brin Devlin said "Almost as OnJune20,199S,~2 years after it went down, the 
intereSting as the documentary was the :relationship planetookofffrom theOaklandairportandretumed to 
between Michael and Larry,,. thesldes.Dodds is seen on the video finishing his pre-

The same can probably be said of Dodman and flight check and prono1Ulcing the plane "just like it 
Kensler Though Kensler was the money man, he . came out of the factory." As "Don't Sit Under the 
aclmowiedgesthatDodman,aClarkston HighSchool Apple Tree'~plays in the background, the plane is seen 
graduate. is the one wbo made the project possible. soaring ~er cheering_&Up~Ji>~rs. Someone says in 

• •"'.IJ...r• .vo.J ...... k • ,..-~-• 4-«l:..v;, .,. .. "' .. ~·,..if· ilo'4·•-~~~ ,·~·• v ~- ... ~ •·• •~~' • -... t , ,_,,. f ""• -'t • •·f-4 •·' l4 ....... ,_ f p•-att.l. "..... , .., ....... ""' .... ..._..., ...,.._ .. "\', . .,. , _ .... 'Jo,"" , 

amazement, "Look at it fly!" 
"It was a very emotional time," Kensler said. 

"When the plane left the gro1Uld I was looking at Mike 
to see his reaction.,. Wewouldn'tbeheretodayifit 
wasn't for his dedication and talent." 

Dodman said he was happy, scared and worried. 
Inthevideohesays,"Whenitfinallyliftedoffandwas 
300 or 400 feet in the air it was relief ... I had tears 
coming out of my eyes." Then he chokes up and adds, 
"I do now." 

Dodds went on to fly the Wildcat in the 1995 
Oshkosh air show, where it won Reserve Grand Cham- · 
pion in the World War ll class and received the Lindy 
A ward, named after Charles Lindberg. Dodman won 
the Golden Wrench Award for craftsmanship. Hahn, 
the original pilot, was there to see it soar again. 

"It waS very gratifying," Kensler said. 
The ending of the story is this: the plane was sold 

in May to a collector in Olympia, Washington and is 
now bein~ flown on the West Coast air show circuit. 
After all that hard work, how could they? 

"It was all the money I had," Kensler said. 
"Unfortunately we don't have the ability to ~p it" 
The selling price, he would only say, was "a lot" But 
a plaque inside the plane will show forever who re
stored it 

Doddshassincedied,andin 199S Kenslez crashed 
anotherpJanehe~ght Thoughtbe:reareotherplanes, · 
he and Dodman agreed that fortbem, there 'llneverbe 
anotherprojectlikethe Wildcat 

"I couldn 'thave askedformo:re,''Dodman said. 
"I love doing that kind of work; I've always loved it." 

Thedoc~ntarywill be shown on TCI' spublic 
access Channel 65 in the Clarlcston area. Check 
listings for showtimes. Gay said they also hope to 
mar./cet the half-hour video to other educational sta
tions, such as the Public Bro-.asting Se~ice. . .. 

• ·~ -. • ' ..... ~ ~ ... +. " " "·"""' ' .~ ~ .. "' .. .,. .... ~ .. L,"" ........... .., .., ....... ., .. ' ., .. 
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New pastor splits her duties between' three parishes 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writ~r 

If you see a car pass carrying a white-robed 
minister, relax. It's not the Aying Nun. 

It's just the Rev. Gretchen Denton, a new church 
lady in Oarlcston, who took over the responsibility of 
managing three local congregations Aug. 15. 

She will dash from Sashabaw Presbyterian in 
Oarlcston to Atonement Presbyterian and Lakeland 
Presbyterian in Waterford, preaching and getting ac
quainted with their p~shes. A member from "pulpit 
supply" will fill in when needed, she says. 

Relaxing In one of her offices, at Sashabaw . 
Presbyterian last week, Denton compares the role to 
that of the traveling preacher or "circuit rider," estab
lished by the Wesleyan Society in 1785 America. 

According to an edition of Encyclopedia Ameri
cana, the role was created to help "mature a civilization 
on the America Frontier." Seven circuits were orga
nized in the West and the South, as envisioned by 
founder John Wesley. . 

"1bese lonely missionaries would go forth to 
organize churches and congregations ... In remarlcable 
short time, the circuit rider became as much a fixed 
character on the frontier as the hunter arid the land 
speculator," states the text "Although he is usually 
pictured as gaunt, poorly clad, and riding a bony mount, 
the circuit rider had a nose for the ~ocation of religion
starved settlers." 

Denton certainly doe"s not fit the profile of the 
deprived spiritual messenger atop a starving steed. But 
she admits it will be a challenge to maneuver her shiny 
purple Chrysler to three different parishes. 

Her services are badly needed Currently, none of 
the three churches can pay a tull-ttme mUllSten salary, 
and all need a leader while in transition. 

It's her calling, says Denton, matter-of-factly. 
"It's really interesting work. ... I'm trying to help 

these churches discover their future. My vision is that 
all of these three churches willhavemade some decision 
on what they are called to do." 

Denton and her husband Doug recently moved 
froin Ohio to Rochester Hills and have two grown-up 
daughters, Michele and Lisa, in their early tWenties. 

It wasn't until a few years ago that she decided to 
· enter the ministry, after a long career as a high school 
home economics teacher. Asked why, the down-to
earth pastor quips, "I've often· wondered that." 

It' might have something to do with her 
volunteerism. Among her interests are women's rights, 
and Denton has been active with the League of Women 
Yoters. 

She was inspired when she attended a national 
Presbyterian peace-making conference in Washington, 
D.C. and "actually saw women ministers in action." 

That was the impetus. Her children, then in 
middle and high school, didn 'tneed her as much at home 
and "I wanted to return to some kind of employment. I 
guess I was at this point in my life with ... 'What's 
next?"' In 1990 she graduated from the seminary. 

Her background also helped prepare her for the 
"circuit-rider'' role. "I grew up in a two-point parish, 
which is two small churches served by one minister," 
Denton explains. "I suppose you could call this three
point," she laughs. 

Denton has never had a parish of her own, but 
isn't surprised. The church still has a long way to go 
when it .comes to hiring filll~-_liJ~.tenJ.~c~~? :m~,,sa~vs. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ronald R. LePere, D.O. 
Dr. LePere continues to provide Ambulatory Care as 

well as Family Practice, as he has for the past 36 years. 

Rev. Gretchen. will drive her circuit-
riding "steed"--a shiny, purple Chrysler, to three 
area churches each week. -

"It's more difficult as a woman to get a permanent 
position (as a minister)," But, she adds, this is "the kind 
of work. I like." 

At all three churches Denton will preach Sunday 
services, conduct Bible study groups, sit on governing 
boards and try to think of ways to attract youth, a group 
which is sadly lacking. 

Denton thinks it's because church members are 
either "very young or very old." Places like Mt. Zion • s 
Youth Center, set to open this month, may draw more 
youngsters, she hopes. 

Some day she'd like her own permanent parish, 
but like all dedicated pastors, Denton aspires to where 
she's needed most 

For now, she's getting acquainted with the area, 
as well as her congregations. One member even took her 
for a boat ride on Lake Oakland "so I got to see the 
community from the water AND from the roads," she 
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ACREAGE W/HOME & POND/ 
$149,6001 Older home has charm
ing potential, 10.67 gorgeous 
acres! Quality country living at an 
affordable price! (11897-S) Real 

· Esta.te One 248/626-0200 

NEWER TRI·lEVEl ON 3.4 ACRES 
Open floor plan offers ceramic tile 
!rost O?J.k cabinets, recessed light: 
.ng, cell1ng fans, wood windows & 
morel Paved driveway to attached 
garage. Real Estate One 248/626-
0200. $139,400. (3146-G) 

F?ur g~nerations of the Church family a're patients of Dr. LePere begln
nt!"g with Davisburg resident Ora Dlef!cks' first visit nearly 37 ye~rs ago. 
Pictured are (clockwise from top left): Mike Church of Clarlcston his daughter 
Jennifer Hertel of Pontiac, his mother Ora Dlericks, Dr. LePere,' and Bethany 
Herta' sitting on her grandmother, Valerie Church's, lap: Dr. LePere Is a 
proud sponsor of Bethany, 3, a state finalist In the Miss American co-ed 
Princess Division contest. 

.. 

The Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M-15 

I. 

91arkston, Ml 48346 
(81 0) 625-4222 

• Appointments accepted: 
7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday 
7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday. 

• Walk-ins Welcome. 
• Doctor avail«jlble by phone after hours. 

t~ii 
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Opening their hearts to foFeign students 
Clarkston family fmds joy 
in cultural exchange 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Raising three teenagers at once might be enough 
for most parents. But for Cindy and Ben Benson, 
there's always room for one more. For the second year 
in a row they have opened their home to a foreign 
exchange student through an organization known as 
Youth for Understanding. 

For the Bensons, who live in a welcoming home 
that shouts "family" in Independence Township, the 
experience has been nothing short of great. Last year 
they shared their home with Yumiko, a Japanese girl 
who won their hearts. This year their new family 
member is Laura Hompisch, 16, who recently arrived 
from Gennany. 

According to Cindy Benson, it all has to do with 
giving something back. When she was in her 20s she 
lived in Gennany for four years and was taken in by a 
family there. She became fluent in Gennan, has taught 
the language and now helps the foreign-born, including 
employees of foreign auto finns, learn English. 

"I thought I'd like to pay back," she said. "The 
idea's been in my head for a long time." 

Many organizations now sponsor exchange stu
dents. Cindy Benson remembered the American Friends 
Service from high school, but learned that Clarkston 
schools only accept students from YFU. After re
searching the organization, the family has never regret
ted the decision to go with YFU. 

From left, Gunar Benson, 16, his sister Maria, 12, dad Ben, German exchange student Laura 
Hompisch, 16, Genevieve Benson, 17 and mom Cindy Benson. 

was absolutely a lovely young lady and was absolutely dent pays $5,000 to YFU which includes tranSporta-
everything she said she was on her fonn ... It's lion, insurance and YFU services. Medical bills are 

"It was one of those things where everything came 
together," Cindy Benson said. "I wanted to know what 
kind of recourse was there if it dido 't work out for 
everybody." Citing another family where the match 
didn't work out well, she said, "YFU was right in there 
in a situation that could have been disastrous." 

wonderful for the host family as well as the exchange covered by the insurance policy and the studem must 
student ... You also see the other culture.'' providehisorherownspendingmmey. And they need 

As for financial ammgemems,.._ · 1,6A 

Students undergo orientation and both sides fill 
out questionnaires. Host families are allowed to ex
press preferences, such as boy or girl, no smoking, etc. 
Cultural differences are discussed so, hopefully, there 
won't be any misunderstandings. 

''The host family is asked to fill out a question-

Need information 
on Oakland 

County parks? , 
Dial toll-free 

1-888-0CPARKS. 
Or visit the 
Internet at 

naire about what kind of student you want," Ben co.oakland.ml.us. 
Benson said "We were real fortunate. She (Yumiko) 

r-----------,~usE-OtL;F~TeR' 
I HAYMAKERS I I GM ou(ck Lube Plus Oil Change I 
I Casual Dining & Spirits I I 29 min. or less or next one is FREEl I 
I Next to Olde World Canterbury Village I I $1895 Moat GM cera I 
I C Laic Ori I I _ up to 5 qtl. of oil I 

2375 Joslyn t. • e on PUTu With coupon Only 

I 1/2 OFF DINNER I I ~ Expires 9·11·97 J 
1 •~~~r•, ... E,...,Ihl ..... llnllriiiY I I -l~ 6585 Dixie Hw,-
1 dllicloul.nr. "-•-• .....,.lhl2llll.nr. at I I Clarkston I 

..., .......... 111/2 aft. 00 I I WhhM•Upkal-23-97 I I RANDY HOSLER 625-55 
\.. 391-4800 For Reservations J \., _ J 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and penonal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site , 
• Pontiac General and St. joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
qualU, famil1 health care. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M·15) 

'A mile north of 1-75 

INVEST IN YOURSELF 
'(! Own lncome Taxes 

.! Learn To Prepare our 
.! Start A Rewording Career d 
.! Increase Your To_x K_n_ow\e ge 
./ Minimize Your Lloblhty 

.! F\exib\e C\os_ses S -B -Step Program 
.! Comprehensive, tep y \ honges 
.! Latest information on tax ow c 

FOR MORE IN~=N CALL: 
1-soo-tW 

or89jil80 
or visit our Web Site; 

WWW .hrblock.com/tax 

•Completion of this course isl;e!';~ an 
offer or guarantee o~o~MlF/DN 

• INCWDESAA 
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In Focus 

by Annette Kingsbury 

Ending the 
confusion 

My favorite school-bus memory is a scene I 
witnessed a couple of years ago, when, driving down 
Rochester Rd. south of Leonard just after school had 
gotten out, I was travelling behind a bus. At one comer 
the busstoppedandacutelittle girl got out Waiting for 
her was her adorable cat, its face uplifted as she came 
down the staiJs. Tben they walked off together. 

But each year, as the statt of school approaches, 
mylittlenagginginsecurityaboutschocibusesretums. 
I wmder if I'm the ooly one who feels it. 

As the big yellow buses hit the roads, I want to do 
the right thing. It's just that for the last couple of years, 
I've felt a bit cmfused about all the flashing lights. It 
used to be easy; the only lights thatflasbed were red and 
you knew you were supposed to stop. But now they also 
have tlashing yellow lighls. Then sometimes they just 
put on a tum signal. What's a driver to do? 

1bis year I decided to do something about it, so I 
calledOarbronschools' transponatimdirectorKevin 
Bickerstaff. He was kind, as always, and didn't laugh 
at my oonfusim, though he said it's not sanething he 
gets a lot of questions about But he did understand. 

"What's confusing," he said, ''is the older buses 
usedtobeallred(ligbts)."Thisyearisthefustyearthat 
all of the newer-Style buses are on the road, so all are 
equipped with the same kinds of lights, red and yellow. 

The system is this, he said. "Treat it like a 
stoplight. Yellow means caution; red means stop." 
OK-simple enough. 

A graphic from AAA reinforces that. It shows 
that on all buses, yellow lights flashing means proceed 
with caution and be prepared to stop, as the bus may be 
getting ready to. If red lights are flashing, you must stop 
no closer than 20 feet from the bus. When the lights are 
shut off, you can proceed. 

Every year you see drivers who don't seem to 
know what to do. I know of several people who've been 
rear-ended as they waited for a stopped bus . You 
wonder how you can miss seeing all that traffic stopped 
directly in front of you, especially the big yellow mes. 

AAA wants us all to know that this is a serious 
problem. Traffic crashes lead all causes of death and 
injury among children age 14 and under in the US. 

"Knowing isn't enough. Drivers need to actually 
slow down in all residential areas-not just in school 
wnes--so theyhave extta time to react to the unex
pected child who darts into the r:oad without looking," 
says AAA's Jerry Basch. · ·· 

Amen to that. Along with kids getting on and off 
buses, I find that bus stops generate a lot of other traffic. 
There's mom seeing the kids off. She might be carrying 
a baby too. Then there's the cat or dog also seeing the 
kids off, and the traffic backed up in either direction. If 
it's raining or there's oonstruction, it's even worse. 

While it's no fun to get behind a bus making 
frequent stops when you're p~1 your way to work, such 
is the price we pay for getting kids to school in semi
rural areas such as Clarkston. As long as we want the 
convenience, we have to put up with the rest So buckle 

. -.up~IDd.watchtiJole flashing Uabts. 
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Oppose museum in bank 
Dear editor, 

As residents ofOarkston we cannot suppon the 
proposed donation of a viable commercial piece of 
propeny for a museum. Removing the cunau NBD 
building from commercial use would further erode a 
downtown that needs to add businesses rather than 
take away more of the tax base. We are supporters of 
the heritage and history of this fine community but, 
as with all communities. business serves as an impor
tant pan of our future and must be encouraged and 
supported. 

We lived in the neigbboriug community of 
Oxford for 11 )'UI'I•. and viiiied.. the -hiltori.cal 
·museum only ODCC wblle HvinglbeM. Aslaidents of 
Oxford we used most, if not all, of the commercial 
busincssca in town. and often lamenled ifone closed. 
1be location of Oxford's museum seemed like an 

empty hole in the business district and was not well 
used, nor in our opinioo a good use. 

The downtown area of aartston needs to 
remain a viable commercial endeavor, with services 
to serve the citizens on a daily basis. Surely. as 
members of the banking industry, NBD understands 
the importance of keeping the downtown area 
healthy and prosperous. We understand that NBD's 
decision is a business decision. We IKJpe that you 
will consider the long ranae impaa and keep the 
building serving the interats oftbe total population. 

We are not opposed to the idea of preservation, 
and we are not opposed to any of the citizens propos
ing the museum. We only ask that the building 
remain as a commercial use propeny. 

Sincerely, 
James and Sandn Ccmlen 

Jim•s Jottings 
By Jim Sherman 

He~ a sandwich short of a picnic 

Before he retired as creative director at Sher
man Publications, I asked Bill Ardelan to write some 
of his sayings that describe people we've all known. 

The headline on this column is one of them. I 
think he might have had me in mind on that one on 
one of our not-so-smooth days. 

You're familiar with these references to people 
who may not be driving their car to your liking, or 
who do off-beat things. Haven't you said, "That guy's 
only got one oar in the water." 

Or, "He's not playing with a full deck;" "He's 
dumber than a box of rocks;" "He could get lost in a 
phone booth;" "That biological misfit couldn't even 
make a lap." 

Bill Ardelan came up with those in a minute and 
a half, while never taking his eyes off me. 

Well, through diligent research and dumb (my 
kind) luck we've come up with some more you may 
have used, are free to use, or can completely ignore. 
Add he, she or they in front. 

• Elevator doesn't go all the way to the top. 
• Belt doesn't go through all the loops. 
• Antenna doesn't pick up all the channels. 
• Receiver is off the hook. 

• Body by Fisher, brains by Mattei. 
•Is a Fruit Loop shy of a full bowl. 
• The cheese slid off his cracker. 
• No grain in the silo. 

• In the pinball game of life, his flippers are too 
far apart. 

• A few feathers short of a whole duck. 
• Missing a few buttons on his remote control. 
• He fell out of the Stupid tree and hit every 

branch on the way down. 
• Dumber than a box of hair. 
• Warning: Objects in mirror are dumber than 

they appear. 
• If he had another brain it would be lonely. 
• Too much yardage between the goal posts. 
• A few croutons short of a chefs salad. 
• Is a few clowns short of a circus. 
• Couldn't pour water out of a boot with instruc-

tions on the heel. 
• Drives around with one wheel in the ditch. 
• Two tacos short of a combination plate. 
• Couldn't lead a hungry pack of wolves to meat. 
• All foam, no beer. 

We don't print anonymous letters! 
We will withhold your name on request, but 

you must sign your letter and include an address 
and daytime PUle munber for verificatim. 

Letters are due by noon on Monday for 
consideratioo in each week's newspaper. We re
serve the right to edit for length and oontent. 

Send letters to the editor at S S. Main St, 
Oarkston, Ml48346 



It's back to sch()Ql.~.:JPlAime4!·~a~av 
despite the lack · · 
Education · . · . · · . . ·. and . . .. · . schools •.. con
trary to atelevisio,Inews repc>rt, a~~~tive agreement 
has not been reaChed be~ the·'<listrict and the 
teachers, superintendent Milforo Mason s.ays. 

In what's been cam~· a "binding • ballot," adult 
leaders of Camp Fire Inc. are being asked to Vote for or 
against the sale of Camp Oweki, a .120-acre parcel on 
the shores. of Gulic~Lalce in Independence Township. 
The question of sellmg was raised two years ago when 
Camp Fire officials weighed the need to cut services 
over the feasibility ofkeeping the camp. 

Winners from the Labor Day parade include the 
Rotary Club for its best-theme float, featuring a large 
cake honoring ClarJcston's 150th birthday; Mr. G's 
Pac-Man float; and Barbara Fry ,of Clarkston Commu
nity Women's Club, who takes first·place in the cos
tume category. 

25 YEARS AGO (1972) 
The Independence Township Board of Trustees 

votes unanimously for interim zoning to larger lot sizes 
in the Reese Rd. area. The temporary measures will halt 
small-home developments on small lots in the rural 
Reese area north of 1-75. About 20 area residents 
protest to the board about the Heritage Heights Sub 
proposal to build 69 homes on 30 acres behind Reese 
Rd. homes.1bepresentdensityis 18homesto40acres, 
resident spokesperson Richard Marshall says. 

Dick Purtan, popular WXYZ-radio disc jockey, 
will emcee the Pine Knob program sponsored by Oark
ston Area Jaycees next Sunday. For $2, a patron can 
hear Lorio; see Mr. Whoodini, CKL W-TV personality, 
perform his magic; call up memories with the Waterford 

f' ":Jaycee 1894 Washboard Band; andlistentothemellow 
barbershoppitlg of .the Rolling Tones~ Proceeds will · 

M benefit the Jayooes. . • · · 
50 YEARS AG0(1947)\ · ,, 

Clarkston's Labor Day parade is said to be the . 
best ever, with lots of children and balloons. Bill 
Radoye and his band make a good showing and every
one is delighted with the beautiful horses and ponies, as 
well as other animals like dogs, cats, a rabbit and a 
duck. First prizes for costumes go to Sharon and Elaine 

ina 
plaPnfug for next yea,.·· ..... ,. ... ""' .. ts=1::someitililk 

Playing at the Holly .· .· ·. are .. l .. R.c >Yl~~oJ!e:is 
Dale Ev~. in •'Qells,;~f San · . · · .· .· .. •.·. and.·· ·· · ·· · 
Reagan anti Alexis_ Sft!!~iJ;l.'StallionRoad;''Showing 
at the Drayton 11i'ea~<'ate Sjdney. Greenstreet and 
Martha Vickers in '"lli~t\Vay \\lith Women•• and BOb 
Hope andi>QrothyL~6ul'ill''My Favorite Brunette.'' 
. . Specials at Terry's ~rket include ready;.to-roll 

pte crust, 23 cents a package; pure pork sausage, 45 
cents a pound; grapefruit juice, a 46-ounce can for 23 
cents; and Spry shorteniiig, a 3-poundcanfor $1.05. 

60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
. . Michigan 4-H boys and girls will vie for compe

titions and state 4-H championships at the Michigan 
State Fair this week. Among them is Harriet Beckman 
of Clarkston, who is entered in canning judging. 

The county gets eight more roadside picnic tables, 
thanks to an exPansion of the state highway department 
roadside .development policy. Clarkston will get .an 
additional table onM-15, 6. 7 miles north of the village. 

Specials at Rudy's include Miracle Whip, 37 
cents a quart; shon ribs, 15 cents a pound; oleo, two 
pounds for a quarter; Jello, a nickel a package; and 

. Lafer brothers Coffee, 29 cents a pound. 

County announces new 
toll-free line 

Oakland County residents can now call county 
government on its own dime. 

The county has announced a new toll-free 
number for each of its d~ptart~netus..:'Ihe 
number is l~l$1.21 .11S,.3:::;~[)9(ll0. 
$i$t ... y01lify.ou. doll!t.Jmow.:the•,~~~!7Jll!~~bailll:: 
'depaitll\ept. · .. 'X.9':1·~~.:::·. 

''Tile new t0u-u~ 
greatly improve the3lblic sac:CCSsibilityto~i;imttY 
services," said· county executive 
Patterson. "This is just another way we hOpe to 
make dealing with county government a pleasant 
experience." 

By Don Rush Glory days 

It was with a certain amount of pride when I erts, "Be-ef st-ew." Those two words of agony were 
read that the old high school football team - The during a game and the only reason given why Tom 
Clarkston Wolves - were ranked No. 15 in the na- looked pale and couldn't play. 
tion by USA Thday. (No, not the team from the Class In ninth grade, as practice wound down, under 
of '81 - but the boys wearing the blue and gold the scorching August sun, at the end of windsprints 
these days). as Coach Krueger barked· out, "SET, GO!," as the 

Since the summer before 8th grade this time of world turned green around me, I realized why I was 
year is a special time of year. It's football time. I can falling under the goal~post: ''Corn Flakes." Appar
remember the smells, the action, the playezs and ~ost ently, three bowls of Com Flakes with whole milk 
of the coaches. All the funny little scenes stored in before morning practice isn't a good practice. 
my memory that I haven't thought about in a year ProbablytheclasstcmomentofCoachdom was 
suddenly are replayed. DJ Marsh showing us how to kick a field goal- he 

Krueger, Warner, Richardson, Wynimko, DJ lined up, took the steps, swung his foot and landed 
Marsh, Martin,· OJ Campe, Smith ,...- coaches that on his keister in the mud. (Has anybody ever seen 
helped shape and. discipUne yOU(lg teenaged testoster- Charlie Brown kick a football ... you get the pie
one .. ,.J see their smiles and see the ~rserker look ture.) He smiled when he got up. 

.. in their e.J.es and hear the ,rapid-fire string of unintel- I had many nick-names in high school foot .. 
liglble, tiUt unmistakably colorful metaphors preced- ball: From Coach Richardson - Astra (which, to 
ing or following commands and certain players' him and· a number of players from those days, still 

sticks). From Coach Wynfmlti>,(atler I tried to con-names. ~~-
Ah;the good old days. · vipce him of a ~uperior bJpcung slrategy- which. 

·some of the memories I have mentally catego-. differe~ from his) - Einstein. Fro.m Coach Campe 
rized, for_ example "Throwing trp l!f:. Passing Out." ~ .. .,...... Beached Porpoise (at that;tiqt~,i didn't qualify 
In this file are some infamous quotes. From Kun fortheShamuo.rwhalestatus).FtomCoachKrueger 
Ricbardsondurtngcondi~~ning\V~~: ''Ifyoudon't - _k'~~~$~##~! ltU~H·rr or "RUSH 
puke·you're·no~ U'Y~t~•dJ~IJ9~1 .. . . ·-@~~S~#H@.I tts~~eably. 

- .. -: · - - -~enuy·:ptc~rOB'~'ilbm Ro~ .-;;~Mewas.JDOCI.-, ~ "" . 

KATIE McARTHUR, 
C L A.R K S T 0 N : 
Overall· it 
good exceDtt:Or ttleSe 
last. 
andrainy. · .... · .. ·. · 
It's too badto Emd·the · 
summerthiswaywi•h • 
evetybodygoingb~ck .. · 
to school. · · 

LYNN LaLONDE, 
DAVISBURG: Oh, I 
loved it. It wasn't real 
hot. But when it was 
hot, it was good. It 
was great so far. l'rn 
glad it's ending soon. 

YOLANDA 
SCHEETT, 
CLARKSTON: I think 
the summer was nice 
'cause it wasn't too 
hot and it wasn't too 
cold. It was 
spontaneous. 

DAVE FROLING, 
DAVISBURG: It was 
bearable. You know, 
it wasn't too hot and it 
waan'ttoocold.l think 
we'vegotsometo go, 
hopefully. The lastfew 
weeks gave us a 
reminder. of who's in 
chafg.e. Not Doppler 
4ooo - M6'ther 
Nafure. 
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Kortge-Taylor 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kortge of Clarkston announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Sarah Lynn, 
to Trenton Eric Taylor of Marshall. The bride-to
be is a graduate of Grand Valley State University 
and is employed as a marketing representative 
to~ White & White of Southern Michigan. The 
prospective groom graduated from Western 
Michigan University and is a project engineer at 
FEMA Corp. A Septmember 1997 wedding is 
being planned. 

e Charles Keegan, a teacher at OarkstonMiddle 
School, recently attended a two-week NASA workshop 
at Lewis Research Center sponsored by NASA and the 
National Science Teachers Association. Selection for 
the all-expense-paid worlcshop was by a national panel. 

During the worlcshop teachers learned about the 
latest advancements in aeronautics and space projects 
and shared teaching strategies and teclmiques. Empha
sis was placed on the connections between the motivat
ing topics of aerospace and national standards in sci
ence, math and technology. 

e Joshua Laycock, a 1993 graduate of Oark
ston High School, made the Dean's List for the spring 
semester at the University of Tennessee. He is double 
majoring in philosophy and history and is a member of 
the ROTC program. 

e Jamie Bargeron, a 1993 Clarkston High 
School graduate, graduated in April 1997 from Grand 
Valley State University. Jamie received a BA inhis~ry 
and anthropology and is currently enrolled in a graduate 
program in public history study at Indiana University in 
Indianapolis, IN. She is the daughter of Dale and Jan 
Bargeron of Oarkston. 

e Staci Hill, daughter of Bill and Sharyn Hill of 
Clarkston, has been accepted into Michigan State 
University's College of Human Medicine for fall. Staci 
is one of 106 entering students from a poll of 3,555 
applicants. She graduated from Alma College with a 

.·.' ""' . \ . 

It's a girl for Tracy and 
Vicki Flood of · 
Clarkston. Robin Lynn 
Flood was born June 
12, 1997at9:10p.m.at 
St. Joseph Mercy
Oakland. She weighed 
7 pounds, 4 ounces and 
was 20 inches long. 
Grandparents are 
Ginny Gingell of Sparta, 
TN and the late Frank 
Gingell and Keith and r 
Kay Flood of Clarkston. 

Dr. Dayne and Heather 
(Birkle) Rogers of 
Clarkston announce the 
birth of a son. Dayne 
Jordan was born April 
13, 1997 at Huron 
Valley Hospital in 
Commerce Township. 
He weighed 5 pounds, 
1 ounce and was 19 
inches long. He has a 
sister, Taylor Rose. 
Grandparents are L. 
Brooks and Kathy 
Patterson of Waterford, '-----------' 
Thomas and Betty Birkle of Clarkston and Jim 
and Carole Rogers of Florida. Great-grandparents 
are Virginia Coleman of Ithaca and Winford and 
Marie Rogers of Waterford. 

BS in biochemistry and a BA in English in April. 
e Adam Gilreath and Lisa Herron, both of 

Oarkston, made the Dean's List at Kalamazoo College 
for spring quarter. Gilreath is a freshman and the son of 
V. Shearman Gilreath, DO of Dearborn and Annette 
Gilreath ofOarkston. He~ is also a freshman and the 
daughter of Glenn and Judy Herron. 

e Two Oarkston women have been recognized 
by the LongabergerCompany at its national convention 
in Columbus, Ohio recently. 

Jennifer Goldstein was named a 1997 VIP Na
tional Sales Award Winner for generating annual sales 
of more than $35,000. Tamarra Freed was named a 
1997 Sales Achiever for generating more than $20,000 
in annual sales. 

e Janice Bennett has joined Coldwell Banker 
Professionals as a full-time sales associate. She is a 
board member of the Women's Council and the North 
Oakland County Board of Realtors. 

e The laboratory of Clarkston Medical Group/ 
Clarkston Ambulatory Care Center has been accred
ited by COLA, an international, nonprofit health care 
accreditation organization. 

• ~ • . J "'.· • J 

QUESTION: What are the long-range impli
cations of raising a strong-willed child? What can 
we expect as the years go by? 

DR. DOBSON: Well, I can give you a few 
encouraging conclusi~ns fro~ our study. The 
tendencies of strong-willed children (SWCs) are to 
return to parental values when they reach adulthood. 
Parents told us that 85 percent of their grown SWCs 
(24 years of age and older) came back ,!o what ther, 
had been taught-entirely or at least somewhat 
That is good news. Only 15 percent were so head~
trong that they rejected their family's core values m 
their mid-twenties. In those exceptional cases, I '11 
wager that other problems and sources of pain were 
involved. 

What this means in effect, is that these tough
minded kids will ~e and fight and .co~pla~ 
throughout their years at home, but the maJonty wtll 
tum around when they reach young adulthood and do 
what their parents most desired. That should be reas
suring. Furthennore, if we could have evaluated 
these individuals at 3S instead of 24 years of age, 
even fewer would still be in rebellion against paren
tal values. 

Second, raising a strong-willed child (or a 
house full of them) can be a lonely job for parents. 
You can begin to feel like yours is the only family 
that has gone through these suuggles. Don't believe 
it In another study of 3,000 parents, we found that 85 
percent of families had at least one strong-willed 
child. This is parenthood. This is human nature. 

1bin1, I urge you as parents of strong-willed 
children not to feel "cheated" or depressed by the 
assignment of raising such individuals. You are not 
an exception or the butt of some cruel cosmic joke. 
All human beings arrive with a generous assortment 
of flaws, including the very compliant child. Yes, it 
is more difficult to raise an independent little fellow 
or gal, but you can do it! You can, through prayer and 
supplication before the Lon!, bring him or her to that 
period ofhannony in early adulthood that makes the 
effort worthwhile. I also believe that you can 
increase the odds of transmitting your values to these 
individuals by following some time-honored princi.
ples found in scripture. So hang in there! Nothing of 
value in life comes easy anyway. 

Hold tightly to Solomon's encouraging words, 
''Train up a child in the way he should go: and when 
he is old, he will not depart from it" (Prov. 22.6 
KJV) 

Send your questions to Dr. Dobson, c/o Focus 
on 1M Family, PO Box 444, Colorado Springs, CO 
80903. These questions and answers are excerpted 
from boolc.r authored by Dr. James Dobson and 
published by Tyndale House Publishers. Dr. 

Dobson is the President of Focus on the Family, a 
nonprofit organization dedicated to the preserva
tion of the home. Copyright 1997 James Dobson, 
Inc. All rights reserved. International copyright 
secured. 



BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

When Grayce Warren decided to retire as Clarlc
ston High School's longtimeDirectorofOtoirs, every
one knew her successor would have big shoes to fill. 

But that's no problem for the new guy, Mike 
Peterson. You see. be got his introduction to vocal 
music from Warren, as a student and then as a student 
teacher. 

Peterson attended Oarkston schools from first 
ihrough 12th grade. He was active in band and theater 
before former theater teacher "Ma" Gibson suggested 
he might want to try choir, the better to get a good role 
in the annual spring musical. 

After graduation in 1986, Peterson went on to 
Central Michigan University, where he received his 
bachelor of music education degree with a choral 
emphasis. 

"I've always known I wanted to be a teacher; I 
was told I would make a good teacher," Peterson, 
whose father is also a teacher, said. "I just had to figure 
out what subject I wanted to teach." 

After student teaching under Warren at CHS in 
1992, Peterson taught in Reese (MI), near Saginaw for 
three years, covering instrumental, choral and general 
music classes for all the grades. Last year he spent back 
at CMU, working on his master's degree and teaching 
two undergraduate classes in the choral department his parents, wbolive in Ortonville. They have one child 
Tilough he's not quite done with his degree work, the As for what students can expect of him, Peterson 
opportunity to come back home to Oarkston was too said his personal style will be somewhat of a change. 
good to pass up. "Ihaveadifferentdemeanoraboutmyself.Grayce 

"I always wanted to; it was always my lifelong was definitely a disciplinarian. She was a wonderful 
dream to come back and teach here," he said "It's teacherwbenkidsdidexactlywhatshewantedthemto 
probably one of the few schools in the state to have a do. But I'm more the easy-going teacher. Things don't 
full-time high-school vocal music teacher." bother me as much. I let kids be kid$.'"' 

Peterson acknowledges that Warren made the That doesn't mean be wdn't be taking pointerS 
vocal music program what it is today, and that his from Wanen. whom he's still in touch with. And it 
education here, both in band and choir, prepared him doesn't mean his students won't be challenged when it 
well for college and his career. comes to the music they'llleam. His goal is to introduce 

"My last year here, out of the seven hours I think his students to as much music as possible during their 
I had four of music. For somebody that knows they high-school careers. 
want to go into music, it's great. · ·I was very well '"'bey need to know there are thousands and 
prepared." thousands of pieces of music out there they can learn," 

Having said that, Peterson admitted it's a bit he said. ''1bey learn they'll be challenged every day 
b B ·d they're here." weird working alongside his former teac ers. es1 es 

warren and Gibson, he rounts Director of Bands Qiff However as a former CHS student, Peterson is 
Chapman as among his biggest influences. A trumpet aware that there are certain traditions, songs students 
player, Peterson spent two years as the CHS drum look forward to performing as they move up in the 
major. Now, Chapman's his department head. grades as has been done for years. He's OK with that 

"A lot of the teachers are still here," he said. "It's "There are traditions I think are great traditions. 
interesting." There would have to be a lot of push for me not to do 

Peterson met his wife at CMU when he was drum it," be said. 
majorandsbewasamemberofthemarchingband.She · However he would like to start some new tradi
is a supervisor in the day care program at Oakland tions of his own. One is to break up concerts so all the 
Community College, and they are currently living with choirs don't have to perform in one evening, making it 

Whether you have totally organized your 
· "notes.''leSC8J'Cbed completely .. your'' Hoes or simp

ly are just starting out. we have something to make 
you happy! 

Sept. 13th. the meeting of the Pondac Area 
·Historical and Ocnealogical Society will .offer a 
wolbbop, open to the public to acquaint you with 
the FamUy History Centerl in the L.D.S. (LaUer Day 
Saints) or Mormon Genealogy Ubrary. 

'n1c taeber will be Kate Macom from Orand 
Blanc Stake OllrdL 

She oft'en help that is avaUable to all, and her 
experience in penonal famUy raean:b is an added 
"bonll" The meedng will be held in the lower level of 
the PondaC Public Ubrary from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 
if you are not a c:unentmemberof our Society. please 
register for us by c:aWng by Sept. 101b. OUr phone 
number 81 home 1' 248·373-2629 and you can leave 

your name addJess and phone number if you get the 
•'voice mail." 

Of interest to everyone is ways to document 
your .. linea" and infonnalion and Marie English has 
provided us with enoup material on all of her .. find. 
ings" to cover half of Oakland County. Her mother, 
.the late Ethel LaLone left a legacy of)'e&n that Marie 
is just now discovering time to exploze. We have 
aatherecl much of sharina to print in the 
P.A.H.A.O.S. quarterly, ready in October, if our 
plans are able to be Jeallzed, 

To whet your appetite, in one picture from the 
TowerGalello&Ywe~lbletofinddesoffoBow
tna ploneer families: 1) awtes Tower; 2) Frank 
Dewey; 3) Hannah Brown Tower (mother); 4) 
Isadore Tower Hathaway; S) Alice Tower Baily 
Looney; 6)Jessle Tower Looney; 7) Ray Dewey; 8) 
Jerome Hathaway; 9) Robert Looney. 

more comfortable for the audience and allowing the 
choirs to stte~h. musically speaking. 

'"There isn't any reason why two or three groups 
can't do a full concert, at least an hour," he said. 

Another goal he has is starting up a "festival" 
choir, one that would include both students and adults 
from the community~ It wouldj)erfonn a major cboral 
work, with on:.._,,lJQCe a year. "We ~dp 111aybe 
theM~ · · · · · · • · ··~ · 
••Jt's n'tiii ift ~-it". . . . .· ;-,-. '!.' together." He has experience with such a group ·&t 
CMU, where up to 300 singers participate. · 

Peterson said students have already approached 
him, during his first week of school, about starting a 
show choir after school. He's open to that jdea too. 

"All the choirs we have during the day are more 
serious literature," he said. "Ifl can get the music and 
I think it • s appropriate, a pops concert is a fun thing to 
do." 

As a performer himself, Peterson can relate to all 
kinds of music. He's fluent in singing in foreign lan
guages and works on weekends singing at weddings and 
funerals. Then there's his piano playing, which he's 
been at since third grade. 

"One of ~y·first loves is jazz, just sitting down 
and playing," he said. "I love doing that It's kind of a 
release." 

Concerts scheduled so far this fall for the CHS 
vocal music department are October 30 and Decem
ber 17. 

1besc families pioneered .. Mahopac," Lake 
Orion, Pontiac and ·even Lapeer ·eoumy with their 
arrival in Mich. from New York state in the early 
1800's. 

We weze given a photo album thal tied these 
families with the Olmstead tamlly, as weB. The 
endless chain adds new links each day. as we put the 
pieces together. 

As we prograa toward the next century, much 
remains to be done to hand our history to the next · 
generation. so we ue busily stll'dnl with kinderpr· 
tenen and will be .. loaded for bear" widl 
.. 4-Bearcn." 

Hoping you can meet with us on Sept. 13. We'll 
be looking for you, hopins our· abarin8 with each 
other wiD brinl about new mcalil of bulldlna d1c 
fuwre. · 

Happy Hunting. 



150 MODELS TO CHOO 
EUREKA• .. _ ...... 
WorldV•c• 
Vlctorrftl 

Clean Air 
Design 

Protects 
Motor 

Fan 

t2.0Mips· '~' • ~ Flmlkrl Sysfam 
• ExiJa.wide , •• Clearing Pall 
• Uj1l W1W11 Re.cb:es Claani1g E1bt 

.;ff: 

$19 Carpeo:=., 
ldMJ=iclc-

HOOVEir 

• Quick & easy bag 
change· 

• Ughtwelght 
• Long com with 

quiCk release 
•Brushed edge 

cleaning. 

SAVE'20 

$4988 

The· Mercedes of Vacuum Cleaners! 
MElLE 

SAVE$100 

NOW 

Before 
allergens can 
get into your 
body, they're 
filtered out 

• In ours. 

,. .J 

·Tile IIOSS Ute· Cordle .. 

- ..,.KA• l!'fD 211otor .,...,.. ag 
• Cleans Csrpets 

and Bare Floors 

$39 
-

Eureka 

HOOVER' 
Duiii•Duty'"Wet A Dly HMNI VH 

Cordlea • Recharge • Powerful 
~kup~lnd~IE~ 
comblnlllon apllla .. not chlllenge 
for thla vwutlle hind 

The aosr 8ravolll111 Panasonic. 
12AMPMOTOR ~ * Easy Assembly * Easy Bag Change. * Easy Belt Change 

sag• 
jsf:,-J 

9.5 Amp Motor 
~ 
t.2:.r!J 

• On-Board Cleaning Attachments 
• 7·Posltion Carpet Height Adj. 
. • Triple Filtration Bag SYstem 

• Easy tool use 
• Motor protection 

liiii1 
L..:!!.J 

2988 

Lightweight 
Low Noise 

FILTER QUEEN 
with atuchments 

Ideal for removing dust from the 
house. 
• Complete with attachments 
• Never needs bags 

SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT 
RECONDITIONED WITH WARRANTY 

lsAVil 
~ 

HOOVER' 
Wet& DrrVac 

• Hlgll perfonnanc:e mator 
• PowtrtulllloMr 

.• s gallon tlnk 
• Alllcllld 111011 
•lncluclu - • dry lllllfl 
• Wet owertlow lhul ol 
• "No llllt" tlnk 

~Jl!!! 
12AMPMOTOR 

MVP 
• HEPA Filtration 
• Edge Wedge 

tool 

~
~ 

12999 

• Ubrary Quiet 
• On-board Tools 
• Powerful 
• 12 amp motor 

I S4lE I 

$13999 

EUREKA~ WORLD VAC™. 
$19999 

SAVE'40 

Power Touch Handle 
Auto Cord Rewind 

Home Cleaning System 
with on-board cleaning attachments· 



SH~IIP 
CO~~~=:..-&=TS 

Commercial 
• 50' Cord 
• Metal Rollers 
• On Board Tools 
· .P.owertul yet easy to push 

---"CLEAN YOUR 
CARPET! 

Includes: Pre Spray Brush & 
2· LB. bucket of Capture 

• 5-lt hose and 
nozzle will\ 

~ 
• Translucenl 

dual-tank 
IIPI'8tes 
clan and dllty 
water 

• Easy pour out 
IPCM 

•Compadfor 
easy use and 

·~ • Buill-Ill nozzle 
bru$h 
Model FM11 

*299 
FANTOM® 

Bissell 
Power Steimer 
Cleans Carpets & · 
' Sf#,E l Upholstery 

.' 

Thunder 
with.HEPA Filter 
12amp motor 
Attac;hments 

Included 

SAVE $50 

HOOVER• 
SteamVac 
SAVE$55 

• Fast and 
effective 

• 11" wide nozzle 
cleans both 
forward and 
reverse 

• Ready to use 
instantly-no 
faucet hook-up 

12 AMP motor. 25' cord automatic height adjustment. 
Headlight. Swivel hose. Filteraire bag system retains 99.9% 
of particles down to 1 micron in size. Bag change indicator. 
Made in USA. 

Oreck 
Upright 

• Lightweight 

• The ease of ~ self-propeUed, 
yet still weight only 8 lbs. 

• Powerful-dependable used by 
hotels everywhere 

eisse11·· 
BIG GREEN 

• Special Tools Clean · 
Upholstery, Stairs, Car 

• Sturdy metal wand 
• Deluxe grip handle 

,-
~ 
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eArre,~ceror--~~~q..-.OIISabout 
M_.~: Meateakl and .. lCnient&J iJ1s1iranc:e is 
~red by the Me~cy volunteers~ Of St. JOseph Mexcy
Oakland in coOperation with me Alia .. Agen£y on 

. Aging. To.make an appolmmentcall8S8-3P35 .. 

• Volun~ orientation at the Women's Sur
vival Center in Pondac is scheduled for September. 
Volunteers are neededto wortatthecounty courthouse 
filling out paperwodc and for making phone calls and 
staffing the HelpLine. Call 335-2685 if you'd like to 
help. . 

• A Divorce Recovery Workshop will be of-
. • "~'un Days'~ in Oxford is set for Sat., Sept. 6, feted by the Kirk: Singles at Kirk: in the Hills Church, 

ram or shine. The village presents iu second annual 1340 W. Long Lake Rd, BlOolnfield Hills September 
event at Oxford United Methodist Church on Burdick 18-Nov. 6. The eight-week seri.es will be led by Dave 
with a pancake breakfast, 8-10 a.m., ice cream social, Carpenter, who has 15 years of counseling experience 
11 a.m.-6:30p.m., and music, crafts, games andre- andabackgroundintheology.Eachsessionwillfeature 
freshments all day long. If you'd like to enter the "bed a one-hour presentation followed by a one-hour small
race" from 10 p.m. till midnight, better hurry. Call628- group discussion. Cost is $30 if you register by Sept. 4. 
1289. Call626-2S15 to.register. 

• Two SAFE-T-CffiLD workshops will be • Auditions for Lakes Area Civic Ballet's pro-
held at the Orion Township Public Library in Septcm- duction of the Nutcracker Ballet will be held Sept. 6. 
bcr. On Tuesday, Sept. 16 at 7 p.m. a workshop for There is a $10 audition fee. For details call666-1971. 
parents will talk about teaching children to protect • Are you a new or prospective business 
themselves. Then on Saturday, Sept. 20, a workshop owner? Ensure your success by attending a seminar 
for kids age 3-5 will be held at 10 a.m. The workshops entitled "The Nuts and Bolts of Beginning your own 
are presented by Sharon Cottrell and. are free; call693- Independent Business" Saturday, Sept. 20 at the 
3001 to register. BloomfieldTownshipLibrary.PresenterisJohnFeeney 

e Make a Difference Day in Michigan will be of the University of Michigan. For more infonnation 
observed on October25. If you'd like to participate and call334-5700; you must make a pre-paid reservation. 
wantaprojectplanningpacket,callLindyat517-335- • Adult Children of Aging Parents, a free 
4295. . support group, meets the second Tuesday of each 

• Patching• 
• Quality Work • 

• Free Estimates • 
• Reasonable Price • 

• Insured • 

LICENIID BUILDER 

Carpentry Foundatlone 
R.rnodellng 

B.Peofal......, era 
Bo......,..,. • .,.,.. 

8284728 

Grovea.nd Ceramic m. 
M_..._.SJate 
...... u ........ ... 
......... c .. ... 

Forwa• H ....... 
(248) 627·6637 

J&J 
CoNCRETB CoNTRACToRS 
• All phasu concrete work 
•Rat Work 
•Trench Footing 
•New Conetruction 
•Tear Out & Replace 
•Custom Exposed Aggregate 

Quality Ffrst 
Fully Insured 

FREB BS'J'IJIATBS 
(248) 873-.748 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE ........... .,_YI 
• PA.,.. • I!IDnlul • TrMGUn 
• &.AT foR Ifill • .. ,wax 
RESUNTIAL I CoiiMEAaAL 

B':ltl--
PAOEA 830-1072 . 

. DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE 
FLATWORK 
SPECIALIST 

Flnlciii!UII•Coinmen!lill ilndultrlll 
CuiiDiil Wen CU1111 • f'Oolnal 
lllllnllnll Sulplndlcl Docb 
Gillon lillllllllla 
Dllvlwlya Altlinlr Will 
TIIIIMD a Rlpla llaballor ... 
Pon:lln a Pllkll loldlno a Hdng 

(248)618-8042 
Stwve & Forreot Jiclcq 

frN Ellimcrtea • Licensed & Insured 
5122 l'oreal VI- Dr. • Clarbton 

£A_ 
~--.... -(248) 626-4177 

A DESIGN BUILD CO. 

Uce1111d lniUIId 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
•AIIdltiona •H- ........... 
•a ..... llllclr• •Fa E1till1tn 
ike Norm111 (2481134-&807 

. 11 '/HI3 •JtiMn.nc. 
CU8tom O.c&-Oualty Work 

Guaranteed. 
R-nable Rlltea 

1126-67011 Of 

DECKS CLEANED ofr STAINED 
,AI., Alrlua Po- hlntlna. All.m. 

~Wood 
248·627-9520 

• 

'. ' ... ' . . ... ',,• ., .. 

. month at 7:30p.m. at Calvary ~ . . 
CJaJtston. For.PJo.,·ihfOimatiOft,Cini6U·'-: -1/ · 

• Alub1tu%tl't~4iJif>.f ~··'it . ~lfeotr~ 
*h-·fth.dJe'. Aitbri .. · di~.·-··~·-··~~.·Cri.·· .·ueafbd~*•1 ~u""'6" : -. ' . - ..... ·-··: .. -·- .- r_··,_·- ~;r':. 8J ·- .·.-. . .- . . ~~ 
weclneSda~; Se~Jt1·3~ s;.~4-6 p.m.~ is a:.S2D 
fee.Leam~giesfor~gpdn,wa:ysto~ 
exercise, nut,ritim ~lilchnuc:l'lm()Je. Ple-regisiration is 
required as cl8ss size is Hmited; call·t-800-968-3030 
for more informadm. 

• A Begbmefs RunnJni Clinic will be oft'ered 
by Crittenton Hospi~·and Running Gear Saturday, 
Sept Z7 in Rochester. Fee is $2S and class size is 
limited to 20. Leam about injury preventioo, selecting 
shoes and nutritim. Call652-S653 for more infonna
tion. 

• Orders for ewrgnen transplants are now 
being accepted by the Oakland Cooservation District. 
Species available include white, Austrian and Scotch 
pine fllld Norway, ColOIIdo blue, white and Siberian 
spruce. Pick-up is on Oca. 11. Call673-4496 for more 
information. 

e Rotary lnterllldonal is seeking business 
leaders to take part in aaexcbange program next year 
with Bangladesh. Spend four weeks meeting with your 
counterparts Feb.l-Man:h 3. Rotary pays transporta
tion costs. Contact a local Rotarian or call Gail Scott at 
313-483-5319. Application deadline is Sept. 12. 

e A series of six Ewpectant Parent Classes will 
be offered by the Oaldalll County Health Division in 
Auburn Hills starting Sept. 18. Classes are in the 
evening and are taught br public health nurses. Cost is 
$25 and you must pre-rqister by Sept. 15. Call 248-
424-7042 for more inf<Hmatioo. 

CO" DEADLINE: 12 Noon Friday precedirJIIhe 
publlcadon. Some of these services requh J1cens1nt bJ lhe 
sate of HlchJtan, If In doubt, ask your conaactor far their 

license or check wlch d1e State of Mlchlpn. 

sen~ora.-.·a.s 
Cmlmerdalc Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recrclltac:o....._. 

625·5470 
5750TeruPO b 125 

Clarbtm, Hl48347 

Cllr .. tan ~ 
Gllis Service, Inc. ~ 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 825·5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Show• Doors 

SERVICES 
C•p111try, Plllllilllng, BHt. 
811111, Blmntl, llld morel 

uo.alnl. 
241·394-1 

LAPEFtOORS 
Hardwoocl F'Joor Specialist .,..,,.,,...JWinl.,. 

...u.. 8lacllta 
9~ ......... 

810.394-0253 
r.tnmi'.4•w 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

liceneed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 

810•674•9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 
-20,.,.~-· 

Sptdllizing in Glllflll, 
Decb a Additiona 

FRE Eltimma 



TUESDAY~. . . . .· ·. ·. ·. an;&2-y~r-old 
was expenencmg. ~winess aQd weakness on 

,__,A __ She was taken to St Joseph's Mercy .. 
for observation. 

Unresponsive female oo Waldoo. 
Injury accident on Sashabaw. 
WEDNESDAY,AUGUST27,carfireonl-75. 
Injury accident on Dartmouth. A woman was 
to. Pontiac Osteopathis Hospital for treatment. 
InJUry accidents on Depot and 1-75. 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, medical on Clarlt

Rd. 
Medicals on Oak Park, Sashabaw. 
Building fire on Ennismore. 
Car fire on Dixie. 
Injury accidents on Sashabaw, Main and White 
roads. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 29, injury accident on Dixie. 
Complaint on Pine Knob Rd. 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, medical on 

ashsbaw. 
Medicals on Parview, Dixie and Main. 
Chainsaw laceration on Maybee. 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 31, trip and fall on Dixie. 
Lock out on Dixie. 
Medical on M-15. 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, medicals on 

Valley, Middle Lake Road, Ridgeview and M-

Who To C.~ll ••• 

Clarkston Cinema BuDding 
6798 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

Office: (248) 82&·2414 
Paget": (248) 81&·AUTO 

~tontncrton 
eg~Unnell,tnt. 

•Dog 8& Cat Boarding 
•Obedience Training 

•All-Breed Dog Grooming 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

8110-1800 
·ouR 1 &th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
• Mulch 

• Top Soil 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 
Maintenance 

This Space 
Reserved For Yout' 

conservatory .lll:uiJ;Yf~lt~: .... · . . ....... \ . ..,;:·.. . . · < · .· . . . .... . 

.. · The Clarkston Conservatory will present · . Here's a baoo:f'Wily tO ·c:a~culate. U1e. damages. 
AnMtemoonofSong" on Sunday, Sept.14 at 4 :ri:~.mm·'SS:. ~ ... 00. the Sou~tMiqbigan Council 

p.m. a.t Clarkston United Methodist Church 
The event will cover opera to Broadway and Bach Michigan motorist pays a 19-cent state gas 

feature tenor Gordon Finlay, soprano Trina taxandanl8.4-eentfederalgastaxforeverygallonof 
Knowlton and pianist Toma Schwartz . .An three gas purchased in Michigan. 
are on the faculty at the conservatory. To figure out how much you pay, you need to 

. ~inlay is a graduate of the University of know h?w many miles. you drive per year. and how 
Michigan and has sung leading operatic roles in manymilespergallooyourvehiclegets(or,simplyhow 
!he US and Europe. Much in demand as an manygallonsofgasyoubuyinayear).1benmultiply 
mstructor, he is also· a member of the Christ thenumberofgallonsyouusedby .184foryourfederal 
Church Cranbrook choir and. a voice faculty tax, :19 .for your state tax. Using the same system, 
member at Wayne State University. mulnplymgyourgasconsumptionby .04tellsyouhow 

Knowlton is a soloist' and member of the much the new tax is costing you. 
professional octet at Christ Church and has been Forexample,ifyoudrive 15,000milesayearand 
a church organist, choir director and double-reed your car gets 25 miles to the gallon, you use600gallons 
player. She studies voice with Finlay. ofgasperyear. Thereforeyoupay$114instategastax 

. s.chwartz performed in Europe before im- $110.40in federal tax, and the new gas tax costs you ;u; 
lDlgratmgtothe US in 1965.AgraduateoftheCluj extra $24 a year. Cons~rvatory, he bas been on the faculty of According to SBMCOG. improving Michigan's 
Bowhng Green State University and currently is roads will cost $2 billion per year. In 1996 the state 
on the faculty at WSU. spent $1.8 billion. The new gas tax is expected to help 

Tickets for the concert are $10 and are close that funding gap. 
availablebycalling625-3640.Thenextconcertin . At 19 cents per gallon, Michigan's gas~ is 
the series will be a memorial to conservatory sli~tly above the national average of 18.'7 cents. 
founder Ivan Rouse, scheduled for Oct. 26. . MtcW,gan ranks 26th out of the 50 states in its gas tax. 

CIIII•Mit .. L ...... 
• Dnilll• ClllrEI'- • A--'-

• RcWniD& Walia 
• Bric:k Pawra • IJablin& 

e Ful TIM Llndlclpa Ollignlr 

CoMPUTD LAftDM:Aft bw:moKO 
A PlcnlRE OJ' YOUR HOM& 

INCWDING LANDSCAPE 

l .. TIW Tnnspllntilt S,.cillat 

673-1217 
1-800-436-6008 

2660 Mann • Clarbton 

PAINTING 
Licensed & Insured 
Quality & Service 

CustoM W••• 
• Phone Jacks • Cable Jacks ,... • .......,c.nm..._ 

• Antennas • 
• Digit!:ll Satellite ln~llation 
• Home Theater lnlfallation 

... 241 ... 1081.' 

Tops 1S Connecticut, where motorists shell out 39 cents 
per gallon. 

Claaning 
Repair · 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml License No. 63..008-1. 

•••• 
·~······· or ........ 
BANKS EXCAVATING 

Septic Syaoma 

lnllallod " IUpaiRd 
Ucemed Sewer Coatnctor 

Bulldozing 
Boaded .t; lnsiRd • Faa Batimalcs 

Phone 6%5-2815 

Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

104ton..-~-..... 

•
~~~~t~l 
• StlJ!np Remcwl 

Nil--' 
HKE~ 

... OJI'WidlAII ......... ,,, 
•LANDSCAPING e 

eTREE REMOVAL8 

eSTUMP REMOVAL• 

DON.IIDAS 
. 820.237!1 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
_ UPHOLSTERING 
64 yeers exptJtience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
&311 DlaleHwy. • 123.0:12& 



MONDA .. . . . zs,tb;re wereJdg..t<lif-
ferent reportS of larceny from an auto on Greenview. 
All the items taken from ther cats were taken overnight 
and have not been found In an. dJree cellphones, 40 
CDs, two pagers, agolfbag, radardetectorandalaptop 
computer were takel'l. In all the cases, the vehicles were 
unlocked and padced in the driveway. . 

A $200 cellphone was taken from an unlocked 
1989 Ford Truck parked at a Maybee party store. 

Makeup worth $7.08 was stolen from a store on 
Dixie. A 40-year-old Clarkston woman admitted to 
stealing the makeup and agreed to retum.it and pay for 
it. 

A wallet and six COs were taken from an un
locked Bonneville on Sugadoaf. 

A speaker box was taken from a 1995 Pontiac 
Grand Am on Old Sturbridge. 

A N. River Rd. resident received a bill for 
$2,629.72 worth of charges on a credit card she never 
applied for. 

A CD player and several CDs were taken from a 
1997 Dodge Dakota. 

A 15-year-old Cladcston boy was hit with a bolt 
thrown froDi a truck while skateboarding on Dixie. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 26, a custodian saw 
someone take a portable cassette player from a class
room at Sashabaw Middle School. 

A cellphone, pager and purse were taken from a 
1995 Otevy pickup on·Ridgetop. 

A25-year-old POntiac man pinned a 29-year-old 
Clarkston woman between his car and a van. His blood 
alcohol level checked in at .139, above the legal limit 
He was arrested and taken to Oakland County Jail. 1be 
woman was taken to St. Joseph Mercy - Oakland 
Hospital for treatment of a possible fractured femur. 

Harassing phone calls on Sedona. 
A $1.000 check was written on a closed account · 

onElkRun. . . 
Ten cases of pop were stolen from a Sashabaw 

gas station and a pop machine was tipped over .. 
WEDNESDAY,AUGUST27,acarwasdriven 

across a front lawn on Balmoral. 
Five dollars in change was taken from an un-

locked 1990 Chevy Cavalier on Westview. 
A gun w~ stolen from a house on Dartmou~= 
Failure to pay for $20 in gas on Dixie. 
A 1992 GMC Sonoma was stolen while its owner ~

was gone to get a new tire. 
Two 17-year-oldgirlsgotintoafightatClarkston 

HighSchool 
A Pontiac man was ~ on an outstanding 

warrantforviolatingprobationinLapeeron Sashabaw. 
A $300 cellphone was taken from an unlocked 

vehicle on Klais. 
A $200 cellphone was taken from an unlocked 

vehicle on Klais. 
Harassing phone calls on Parkview. 
An asphalt roller and trailer were never returned 

after being rented Aug. 13 at a Dixie business. 

We Mal<e Real Estate Easy 
Take a toad off your feet, and mind, 
\\jth our 22-point Buyer and Seller 

Services Guarantees. We 
promise you'll be 
satisfied with our 

performance. 
You have our 

word on it. So_ 
call us today 
and find out 

cigars 
on Maybee. A 

woman . . . said her 49-year-old 
estr3ngedbiasbandhas been brlliging the cigars into the 
country over the past several years. 

· A rented compactor and chain binder were not 
returned to a Dixie buSiness. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, a house caught on 
fireonEnnismore. It was apparently started when a boy 
was using a candle to read oomic books and fell asleep. 
No one was injured. . 

Golf clubs. worth $1,500 were taken from a 
vehicle on Dixie. . 

Key rings and a wallet were taken from a 1994 
Eagle Talon on Clinton. 

A bad check for $45.90 was written to a dry 
cleaning business on Sashabaw. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST29, a CD player was taken 
from an unlocked 1985 Chevy on Pondview. 

Keys and a wallet were taken from a locker at a 
Sashabaw business. 

A 20-year-oldFentonman was hit in the head with 
a beer bottle at Pine Knob Music Theater. 

Threats on Whipple Lake Road. 

M-1 6 Goo.drlch • (Between Clarkston & Davison) . 

810/636-2241 or 1-800-589-PLAY. 

" We have the best selection of bass 
~· Boats Rl!nger-Astro-Triton 

~~~./-7· 
16 PRO 411ENGER SC 

Only '7111.00 
+ Frei&ht. set-up, A tax 

lnc:lal40 HP Fora OQibolnl, wldt motorguidl, T: Motor, 
HWIIII1RIIrd Fish Finder, Trailer IIIII moral 

taken from1:a •1992.~· ,QrcJ OQ.:,N~:JJKJ.VICI 
TWo cellphones were 

1989 Pontiac on Chapel View. 
A 35-year-old woman saw two teenagers smash a 

1994 Ford Explorer with bottles, then push a shopping 
cart into it, causing· some damage. · 

A woman discovered her 13-year-old daughter 
had been smoking mairjuana at a friend's house during . 
a sleepover. The parent at the house was staying in 
Chadevoix for the weekend. · 

A 22-year-old White Lake man was cited for 
driving with asuspeildedlieense and carrying a danger
ous weapon on Winell. A search revealed.a 4 3/4 inch 
folding knofe the man said he just pwchased at a flea 
market. 

A front lawn was damaged by a pickup truck that 
drove over it on Oearview. 1be resident of the house 
said his lawn has been hit at least a dozen times· this 
year. 

A 1998 Ford Windstar was dented by a golf ball 
hit from a neighbor's yard. 

. Continued on page 17A 

on Mercury & Force 
Outboards 

fJ•t • 1111· -~•tiM 
111111,. 

. See Store for Details. 

Only ·~~.t!~~.;C!! 
lnclu*a40fJP MQiy IIIRI ... IWRit 

Porte Plltl. ,. Finlllr, "' . ..,., ---

Gilly '11 41&.00 
+ Fre~t, set•up, &tax· 

HOURS; 
Monday8-7 

Tun. • Fri. 8-5:30 
Astra 172 Fish lncludu 120 HP Fore~, Motorgulde Trollllig Motor, Hllllllliltird 
CR, Trliler,loll of, 11tresl 
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However, ••we might be 1obtin, at·. 40 to SO 
percent more density with an elderly housing project," · 
Carlisle said That would be because with ••tess-people 
living there, you have llQ cars, no children." Units 
would be smaller, requiring less square footage. 

"(Elderly)peopledonotwantorheedthatkindof 
space," he said. 

"Support services" such as congregate dining 
would also take away from square footage needed for 
each private unit, as would recreational facilities and 
storage space, he added. 

Regarding development proposals, Carlisle said 
he would prefer to look at no more than a '"two-story" 
project, but might consider three stories if it were a 
matterofecooomics,banier-freedesignandsitecondi
tions. Designs would eucourage a pleasing, home-style 
setting. 

Several commissioners said they have already 
dealt with the experience of moving parents into such 
facilities. Dan Travis said it took several visits until his 
mother found just the 
right housing, which was 
appealing with its wide 
hallways. 

"One of the things 
she objected to (in the 
other facilities) was an 
institutionalized feeling," 
Travis said. 

Carolyn Place 
agreed layout was very 
important, and explained 
how her mother had 
moved into an American 
House facility. ''Her room 
is 900 square feet. When 
you move from your 
house, you want to take 
something with you other 
that a bed and dresser," 
Place said, noting that 
many families are used to 
larger homes nowadays. 

"You have to think 
about the generation that 
is moving up. So, if you 
live in this huge house, 
you don't want to go into 
400 square feet." 

Other issues ad
dressed were 
affordability and the need 
to locate elderly housing · 
in areas where seniors 
can walk to conveniences 
like shopping. 

Travis said three 
previous proposals foreld
erly hosing in the town
ship never materialized, 
including last year's pro
posal for an assisted-liv
ing facility on property 
behind Mr. B's. 

"For the longest pe
riod of time I have heard 
the need for this kind of 
housing," he said. 

Several years ago a 
proposal to establish an 
assisted-living facility on 
vacant property at the 
c o r n e r 
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Carlisle presented a draft of proposed regulations objecting. Jill Palulian was absent Approval is contin
for elderly housing to be included in the township's gent on road access, wetlands impacts, buffering and 
zoning oRiinance. He will revise the docmnent withthe screening conditions. 
helpoftownshipattomey Gerry Fisher, wortdngontwo A new wireless communication ordinance was 
specifications: creating both a new zoning district and recently approved by the township's BoardofTnlstees, 
a special land use within multiple-family zoning. encouraging co-location on existing towers, but allow-

Much of the property zoned multi-family in Inde- ing new structures to be treated case-by-case. Air 
pendence has already been developed, he ~d. Touch is the first company to request a new tower; it 

must retum to the commission for final approval, 
· Fisher agreed predittims-show a tmtd. Carlisle said. 
''There's a need for this kind of housing in Inde- e Two possible zoning oldinance amendments 

pendenceTownship and Oakland County." The town- discus 
ship could supply that reed, he said, "so people that were sed.Fust:Ahardshipplannedunitdevelop-
wouldlike to take advantage of this type ofliving could ment ordinance would provide a tool for property 
stay here... owners who must demonstrate hardship if they can't 

"Through all their life stages," commission chair reasonably develop their property under its CUJTent 
zoning. Secood: A special accommodation use amend-

Steve Board added. ment would address requests for adult foster-care fa-
In other commission action: cilities in the township. 

(248) 377-0707 

COUNTERTOPS AND 
TUB SURROUNDS 

• Kitchens • Baths 
• Wall Units 
• Custom Funiture 
• Commercial Fixtures 

• Complete kitchen and bath showroom. 
• Computer aided design and layout. 
• 27 of Merillat's most popular door styles available 

for immediate delivery. 
• Laniinate countertops in 5 working days. 
• Full line of kitchen and bath plumbing fixtures and . accessones 
• Our OWN ADVANCED cabinet shop. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

1908 N. Opdyke ~d. • Auburn Hills, Ml 48326 

(241.) 377-QtQ7. 
~~~ ~- ~-{~--....... --- ~lt..t 

...__~~~ ~ -~ ~}'\." ......._....... ~71~ ___...., 
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Family opens home to foreign students 
Frompage5A 
lots for such things as stamps and film, the family 
agreed. 

''The only thing the host family is responsible for 
is room and board." Cindy Benson said "We treat her 
asadaughter.Ifwe'regoingoutfordinneranddadpays 
for everybody, dad pays." 

As for parental responsibility, that's taken in 
stride by parents with kids of their own. "We can do as 
good a job, or try to do, as we do with our own kids," 
Cindy Berison said. 

"People who take in YFU kids are all family
oriented," Ben Benson added. "It's just like having 
another child You treat them just like your own child." 

"You don't yell at them as much," Cindy Benson 
added with a laugh. "All you need is humor and just to 
be relaxed about things. You can't be uptight and do 
this." 

'The Bensons laugh when they mention that their 
new exchange student, Laura, a very quiet girl, had seen 
"Rosanne" on 1V back home and came over wondering 
if American family life would be like that Yumiko had 
wanted to become all-American as quickly as possible. 

"She would buy 'Teen' magazine. She was a 
chameleon. I was thinking as she went home she had a 
lot of changing back to do," Cindy Benson said. 

The language barrier has not proven to be a 
problem in the Benson household 1be Bensons' 
daughter Genevieve, 17, had studied Japanese and 
Cindy Bensm is fluent in German. But exchange 
students come here to improve their English, so they try 
not to speak their native tongue. · 

"She (Yumiko) did help me a great deal on my 
Japanese homeworlt," Genevieve Benson said. "I really ' 
couldn't be much help to her ... 

"Yumiko was my age and so I shared my life with 
her. In the end we got real close because we shared the 
(bed)room. We stayed up many a late night talking 
about boys ... She'll always be my sister." 

As for Laura, she's already settled into family 
life. "She's very easy, she's very quiet but she seems 
very comfortable," Cindy Benson said "You don't feel 
like you have to entertain her. You have to get into that 
right away, because this is not a host -guest relationship. 
This is a family." 

The bottom line is that each visiting student is an 
individual and the family has to adapt to make it worlc. i 
"The adjuSbnent is difficult," Cindy Benson said. "And 
we knew. We said we '11 just have to take them as they 
are." 

Whereas Yumiko was into the social whirl and 
took. lots of fun classes, Laura is a more serious student 
(at least in the eady going-she's only been here three 

The.TURE 
6b~~BAIL 
'1'!rqw~QO~ 

(248) 623-1929 

• Natural Stone 
• Custom Work 
• Installed by Hand 
• Professional 
• Superior Quality 
• 20 Years Experience 

Tony Sanchez 

weeks) and is finding it toogh. Japan, her first choice, she's happy with how her 
summer in Europe went Because her family had hosted 
a YFU student, her own costs were discOUnted. 

"She's taking more serious classes," Ben Beman 
said "She's struggling because of the language. It's 
very difficult to learn trig (in a non-native tongue)." 
Exchange students do not receive class credits for their 
year away. 

"It's well worth the fee," her mother said. "If 
you've got a child living in a foreign country, they may 
need some support. YFU will intervene and look out for 
that child." 

The relationship with YFU has gone so well that 
Genevieve Benson spent the summer in Denmarlt as an 
exchange student herself. Unable to get a home in 

"It's a well-run organization," her father said. 
For more information on hosting a YFU student, 

call local contact Kenneth Simmons at 628-9332. 

Have an opinion'? \\r rite a letter to the editor, 5 S. I\ I a in St 
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FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR 
Find Out How to Transfer Your Estate to Your Family 

Quickly-Without Probate Fees 

ROCHESTER 
Tuesday, September 9th 

7:00- 8:30p.m. 
(Coffee & Cookies} 

Rochester Community House 
816 Ludlow 

(N. of University between Livernois and Rochester Rd.) 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
Thursday, September 11 

7:00 • 8:30p.m. 
(Coffee & Cookies) 

Independence Twp. Public Library 
6495 Clarkston Road (OH 1·75, exit 91) 

TROY 
LAKE ORION Saturday, September 13 

10:00 • 11:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, September 10 (Coffee & Muffins) 

6:30- 8:00p.m. Troy Northfield Hilton 
(Coffee & Cookies) 5500 Crooks Road 

Orion Township Library (East side of Crooks between 
825 Joslyn Road (Just N. of Clarkston Rd.) Long Lake Rd. & Square lake Rd.) 

AHend one of these •mlna ... and you'll receive a FREE, one-hour, private conauttatiOn 

You'll Find Out What Will Hippen Wllb 1 Living Trust ••• 
• Your estat~ will transfer quickly to • If you're married andY?~ estate is • You'll avoid a conservatorship if 

to answer a~uestlona vou have about aetllna up your I Lhilna Trust (S165 value) 

YC?-Ur famtly upon your death, w~rth less than $1.2 mllhon, there youbecomeincapacitated-soyour 
wtthout the expense of probate. wall be no federal estate taxes to pay. estate will be run as you see fit. 

You'l~ Find Out What Will Hippe~ WHh~ut 1 Living Tru~ (even If you heve • will)... . 
Yo~restatewtllgothroughprobate, • lfyou remamedand)'ourestateas • If y9,u beCome incapaci•a~. or 
whach could take months or even over ~600,000 net, '!tthout proper , unable to sign documents, a coun 
years, and probate fees could be planntng your famaly may owe may llssign a conservator to run 
substantial. fedeml estate taxes of 31o/o-SS%. your estate as the court sees fit. 

Sponsored by: Law Office of Jeffrey R. Saunders. Attorney 
Jeffrey R. Saunders speaks to area residents about living trusts and 1.•" Officc:uf 
proper estate planning. Mr. Saunders has practiced law for 9 years 
and his practice focuses on estate planning. He is a member of the Jeffrey R. Saunders 
American Academy of Estate Planning Attorneys-and his seminars 

£ on living trusts are said to be ··;,!formative & easy-to-understand. " .101 s 1\ood••nt ""'""'· s ... ~j6 • 8,
1111

, .. ....,, ,
11 

~1009 
~ Seating Is Limited, So Call Barbara at (81 0) 644 6610 or 800-954-1717 Now! f _ (Phone., open 24/tOUI~~y you want to make re.vervations for the living II"IISI .~emlnar) 



A monthly liSting of tile acd~ities and programs . 
held at the .Independence Township, Senior Center 
can be obtained by calling 625-8231 or drop in to the 
center at 5980 ClarkstonRoaa, in Clintonwood Park, 
(between M-15 and Sashabaw Road) and pick one 
up. 

THIS WEEK'S LUNCH MENU 
The nutrition program is held at noon, Monday 

through Friday, at the Senior Center. Reservations 
are needed by noon the day prior to your visit. A 
donation of$2 is requested from those age 60+, and a 
charge of $3 for anyone under age 60. Homebound 

A wallet was taken from an unlocked vehicle on 
Mann. 

SUNDAY,AUGUST3l,a20-year-oldGeorgia 
man was cited for soliciting without a pennit on King
fisher. 

A 16-year-old Clarlcston boy was cited for minor 
in consumption of alcohol on Tappon. 

A 15-year-old Clarkston boy was cited for minor 
in possession of alcohol when he and a friend were 
spotted riding a moped on Sunnyside. 

Two rings worth a total of $2,300 were taken 
from a jewelry cabinet on Holcomb. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, a mailbox was 
damaged on Rattalee Lake Road. 

The door was pried open and the dashboard 
damaged on a 1989 Saab on Cedar Grove. 

A 62-year-old Farmington Hills woman is sus
pected in stealing orange traffic cones at Pine Knob 
Music Theater. 

A 22-year-old Houghton Lake man was arrested 
on an outstanding warrant and for an attempted larceny 
of a vehicle on Dartmouth. He was taken to the Oakland 
County Jail. . 

A 28-year-old Clarkston woman was arrested on 
an outstanding warrant out of Pontiac. She became 
violent, and as a result, was taken to the Oaklanci 
County Jail. 

Billie Bishop 
Retired police officer Billie Bishop of Davisburg 

died August 30, 1997 at the age of73. . 
Mr. Bishop was a police officer for the etty of 

Detroit who retired in 1989. He was also an investigator 
for the Oakland County Medical Examiner, where he 
worked for 12 years. 

He is survived by his wife, Antonette; two daugh
ters, KarenBishopofPennsylvaniaandKathleen(Jam~) 
Brown of Howell; and two grandchildren, Renee Catlin 
and Chad Davis. He was preceded in death by a brother, 
Jackie. · 

Funeral services were Tuesday at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home with Rev. Jacek 
Brewczynski officiating. Interment was at St Hedwig 
Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to Genesys Hospice or 
the Capuchin Kitchen. 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR19YEARS 
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Yq~r. opbJi~p ~pfJ~r§t , ::.. t ~ ~ 
tettersto.the editor stfould biaUdreased to ff· ·. 

meals and supplemental liquid meals are also avail
able by calling 625-8231. 

S. Main St., Clarkston, Ml48346~"l1etters must· be 
received by noon on Monday for consideration for 
that week's paper. 

Letters from candidates for public office will 
not be printed during election season. Otherwise, 
please limit letters to 350 words. You must include 
your name, address and phone number for verifi
cation; howeYer, we will withhold your identity upon 
request. 

Mon. September 8 Stuffed Pepper 
Tues. September 9 Chinese Chicken casserole 
Wed. September 10 • Turkey Hot Dog 
Thur. September 11 Spanish Rice . 
Fri. September 12 Ho' Turlrey Sandwich 

------- ~~KOIZ Heating & Air 
Conditioning - ---

-

< 

'' -i. 
•. p- A I. 
~ 

100% RECICUILE ~ 

Asphalt pavements are 
the best buy for taxpayers 
because they can be recy
cled economically. Recy
cled asphaH pavement Is as 
good as, or even better 
than, pavement of all new 
materials. 

4668 Walton Blvd. • Waterford 

674-4999 

Bryant 80% Efficient Furnace 
AS $ 

LOW AS 1,395 Installed! 

• 80% Efficiency - CA V036070 
• 5 Year Part & Labor Warranty Availabl~ 

.Brya~t Financing Avail~ble l~ldi.ll 
.w1th Approved Credit -=-~-

------------• Furnace Tune-Up & I 
Safety Inspection 1 

t:)~$59 : 
Professional Furnace Tune-Up by a Factory- 1 

Trained Technician is the Best Way to Insure 

I a Safe, Warm Winter. I 
With Coupon • Expires 11-30-97 ·---------------· 

SEE what you've been MISSING! 

OAKLAND 
EYE CARE 

OPHTHAMOLOGY 

Oakland Eye Care and Dr. Thomas Biggs 
are announcing their new practice 

location in Clarkston. 

• Eye Exams for School/Work 
• Contact Lenses 
• Cataract Specialist 
• PRK Laser Surgery 

for Nearsightedness 
• Evening Hours Available 

5825 S. Main St. (M-15) 
Clarkston 

For an appointmer:-t call 
(248) 6~0-3000 

248-627-6234 
~~-~-~--~-~-~-~--~~~-~~·~~-~~-~-~~~~-~--~-~.!·~-~--~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~-w·.-~y·----~~~·zc~.-. 
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Jr. Optimists help new sixth-graders "Make the Most of Middle s.chool" 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Rick Morris and Andrew Oark stuck close to
gether. "We've been in the same class for four years," 
said Andrew, pointing to his best buddy. 

They were excited, but the two sixth-graders 
admitted to a few butterflies too, as they begin a new 
experience at Sashabaw Middle School this fall. What 
are their main concerns? 

"Switching!" they said in unison. "We'll have so 
many different teachers," said Rick. 

For the second year in a row kids like Rick and 
Andrew have been helped over that bridge - the 
transition from elementary to middle school - by · 
members of Oarkston 's Jr. Optimists through a "Mak
ing the Most of Middle School" program, lield at Bay 
Court Park on Andersonville Rd. On Aug. 19, coached 
by adults from the Oarkston Area Optimist Oub, they 
treated new Sashabaw and Oarkston middle school 
students to fun, food and friendship. 

Jr. Optimists guided the youngsters through six 
different "stations," which included a q-and-a session, 
make-overs in the gazebo and "The Icki Lake Show," 
a takeoff on the teen-geared "Ricki Lake" talk show 
which definitely broke the ice. 

First-time lockers and a teacher for every subject 
were just two of the kids' concerns. As veteran middle
schooler and Jr. Optimist "coach" Ryan Cocciolone 
pointed out, there are always those surprises: 

"What happens when you walk in on Mrs. So
and-So in the morning and she's painting on her eye
brows?" 

Some kids said they feel better when they look 
good, and many of them stepped out of the gazebo with 

new do's and a little extra polishing. With adabofblush 
over her freckles, Courtney Bollman said her new 
make-up felt "weird. I'm like a tomboy. This is totally 
opposite 'cause I never had this done before. I'd wear 
the lip gloss. I wouldn't wr.arthe rest." 

Devin Fuller had lots of hair to work with and 
looked very stylish when the Jr. Optimists were fin
ished. But"Ijustusuallyregularcombit,"heshrugged, 
admitting his nonnal routine of one-step hair care. 
"When I get out of the shower, whatever happens 
happens." 

On the other hand, Tony Cocciolooe, sporting 
~e ~ed gel, said academics was a priority. 
Getbnggoodgradesisnumberoneonmylist,"hesaid 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

• Driveway & Parking 
Lot Sealcoating 

• Crack & Pothole 
Repair 

• Parking Lot Striping 

VACKARO BROS. 

693-8842 

SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES * 

COMMERCIAL * · 
RESIO,NTIAL * 

SMilW'~ :ii~POSAL! 
At.D RECYCLING . ·, , 

* 
6750 Terex P.O. Box 126 Cl.,katon, Ml 48347 * 

Phone: 626-6470 . * 
* *'* * * * * * * ** 

Clarkston Optimist youth clubs chair Don Brose 
said the object is to touch on "student fear, appearance 
and self esteem, communicating, extra-curricular ac
tivities, attitude, positive peer pressure ... and lots of 
other stuff. The biggest thing we heard from our Jr. 
Optimist students is that this needs to be fun. 

''The kids will really get a good push toward how 
good middle school can be, and they will be among 
others who have made middle school the best part of 
their lives so far ... Nothing like a little positive peer 
pressure." 

<>.,. 

Therefore, this year the emphasis was to be "a 
little more light, although we always want to put in the 
serious stuff." But keep it brief, he quipped, in line with 
short-attention spans. Brose said it was a great turnout, 
with over 180 new sixth-graders and 30 Jr. Optimists 
participating. 

A year ago Katy Manojlovich was a new sixth· 
grader at CMS. She's glad to be giving back, said the 
Jr. Optimist. "Last year I was going into sixth grade and 
ithel~me so much 'cause I wasn't scared anymore. 
I was so happy they could put this on." 

Sprucing up 
Top, Tony Cociolone 
gets a make-over. At 
left, courtney Bollman 
w~o'll be a sixth-grade; 
th1s fall, gets her hair 
and makeup done. 
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·. Downtown·bookstore to close i 
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BOOKS, from page 1A 
type of frustration'~ in making it. he said. Even though 
now he's thriving, be admits it's hard to establish the 
kind of business that makes folks detour from the 
beaten path. A business where "everybody knows your · 
name." 

Clarkston's planning commission recently ap
proved a new master plan and opposed e;x.tending the 
commercial district But then Clarkston's city council 
rejected a proposed museum in the bank building. Their 
reason'? Losing a potential retail .site. . 

City councilman Dave Savage hopes to address 
council at its Monday meeting with another look at 
national planning finn Hyett-Palma, which specializes 
in large- and small-town revitalization. He pitched the 
program two years ago, just after he was elected. 
Savage is up for re-electiOI) this year. 

"I feel that if we had initiated that program two 
years ago, it would havehadsmleimpactondowntown 
- as far as the vision goes of what the community 
would like to see downtown." he said Thursday. 

Savage has railed $5,000 from local business 
owners-half the cost to hire Hyett-Palma do a study 
of downtown Clalkston, which would addtess various 
issues like parking and do madceting studies. 

But even though Savage has raised the money, 
Clarkston Mayor Sharron Catallo says she doesn't 
know how that study would be implemented. 

81* 
or her automobla to a park
Ing attendant, It Is a biilment. 
Tfila occura when the owner 
ot Rtlrsonal property (balorl 
transf••• tha possession, 
cera, and/or control of the 
property to another person 
(bailee) for a limited time and 
for a special purpose. The 
law regarding bailments ap· 
plies, tor example, when the 
car is handed over to the 
parking 'attendant and it is 
either lost or stolen. To pre
val in a lawsuit seeking dam
ages, the bailor must: prove 
the time, place, and delivery 
of the property to a person, 
business, or company; de
scribe the property and prove 
ownership; prove the orig~al 
value of the property or its 

property was stolen or lost: 
and sutxnlt damages. 

Toda•i'• column has been 
presented as a community 
service. If you have any ques
tions on today's topic, or 
need legal assistance with 
matters involving personal in
jury, automobile accldenta, 
medical malpractice, work••' 
compensation, domBBtic rela
tione, business formation, 
contracts, or discrimination, 
call 620.1 030. Our office is 
conveniently located at 11 
North Main Street. 

HINT: When money is spe
cifically paid to 11 bailee, the 
law imposes 11 higher duty of 
care to safeguard the bailor's 
property. 

I 

"You can have studies up the wazoo. But where 
doyougetthemoneytoimplementit?Youcan'tcharge 
all the taxpayers to do what you need to do downtown." 
she said. 

She doesn't have the answers. Many, including 
· Catallo,have admittedhighpricescharged by landlords 

may be one of the reasons businesses are leaving. You 
have to "at least break even" to make it on Main St. she 
says. And "these buildings are going for a lot of 
money," she adds- pointing to sales, not leases. "I 
own some buildings, so I can tell you that. · 

"What's happening, unfortunately, is as business 
opens in the township, and even the shopping centers, 
it's going to pull more out of here." Catallo feels 
businesses may be somewhat responsible themselves. 
They need to "woo" their customers, make their build· 

' ings attractive and market themselves so potential 
customers will "search you out." 

Catallo says she's not happy about the downtown 
situation. "I really am upset 1bey're taking away a lot 
of things I like." Her husband, an avid reader, will be 
especially disappointed about the bookstore. He also 
likes to give books as gifts. 

"Oarence always orders a lot of books. He's 
probably going to be the person in town who misses 
them the most," she said. 

Allstate· 
},1\1 '' Ill LIH>d h I 1! ' 

•• ,_ ..,II_. 

'Round the clock 
claim service. 

.JUDY UVINGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, Ml 48346·2270 

Bus. (810) 825-0117 
Call me today .. .it'll only take a minute. 

., .. Alalall...._.c- IIIII Alltttt 
lit--~.~.. . 

For 24-hour claim .....,lce
.. lnal In •ood llande I• the only place to 

·~ Minister will ride 
the church circuit 

Frompage4A 

laughs. 
One of her. challenges will be to discover 

each church's unique "perso~ty'' and, coming 
into each situation objectively, it will enable her to 
evaluate the strengths as well as the weaknesses. 
All threewillgathertogethermquendy for events 
like a recent group picnic and Christmas-time 
services. 

The rest "you leave to God. I think there's 
quite a bit of faith to it. And when I leave, I'll leave 
it in the hands of other leaders who are helped by 
God." 

Ironically, her older daughter Michele has 
been sort of a"circuit rider" too. While studying 
at Kalamazoo College, Michele worked. as an 
Evangelical Church "global intern," serving in the 
DominicanRepublic. . 

In Africa, like young America, the clergy 
needs to cover a lot.ofterritory, in visiting remote 
parishes. Michele also rode a shiny steed, Denton 
laughs. The pastor "would go out on his motor
cycle-and she would ride behind him on a motor 
bike." 

ISl-111 
<:all Neara·DI:NII!ting- D.O . 

Environmental &Nutritional .Medicine 

eJarkston 

(810J 625-66JJ 
Other services Include: 

• Physical cr:herapy • Myomassage 
. • lee{lexology • Shiatsu • ·jacial CConing 

• 

lt~s Not 
Too Late! ASPHALT PAVING 

To tnstaU Your Sprinkler System 
Do-lt-YoarseH Help Avalla•te 

Rainbltd Maxlpaw or Hunter Rotor •• S15~98 
.,elson ~~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Sl41.98 
Myen QP-151YaHP Lake P~p ••••• s~59.98 

M-F &-6 
Sat 9·3 

Licensed Master PLumbers. 
4760 HATCHERY.(AT FRE~BES}. WATER 

-DRIVEWAYS 
-PARKING· LOTS 
-REPAIR WORK 
-SEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 



. 
Win,dows & Doors • ' . 

I 
Every Day Low Prices! 

. • NarroUne Windows 
All n.. ,.,. ~ ,..._., 

laliL 1111. .!BIZ 
---... -tOW IIWxlft/4 .ttfM 

-;:.;;;;=;r-a1..-w IOWdt tl4 t ... 
- 11Wx4t tl4 't-

_.....,.1"'1:1-ttiW MWx41t/4' 141.10 
-IOiMII• -tciW 11Wx41tl4' 1-
d~:lll ~tCIW 41 Wa41tl4 , .. 

.,.... Dtllxlatl4' IliAD 
litoaW awxAt14, ,_ •...w 10Wa17tl4: 
...... MWxi7W 1-
IIUOIIW IIWxlfW t-

\ ...- awxar.w .• t74M 
- MWaUtl4;tii.ID 
- lltllxUtl4 tJ'IAI 

I:=C: Casement Windows 
AI J7I8N Plu• .,_ ,_lrl 
IIIII&. .. l!IIIZ 
Ctl M•xMH ,t-
Ctl ........ t-
CilWII lltllxlltll ,_ 
c:aa • ,,. •• til '111M 
CW111 117llx4tH ti1AI 
CDI •tllx4t• :...., 
CWIII 17x4tH ... 
Cl4 41tlla41tll -.. 
Ctl ...... til • , .. 77 
c:a 41 til a • til , IIUt ...._, ......... ._ 

SkyHgbts 
All ,.... ,.,.,. llo,. ltJ.8fodrl 

IIIKIEL ..liZ£. . ..l!lllGE 
22·112• 27-1/2 171.11 
22-12138-112 , ... 

22·112 • 46-112 211.72 
22-112• 57-112 243.11 

26 • 46-112 ' 243.11 
4h 46-112 217.31 

Patio Doors 
All 711ft• P/w llo,. ln.Stoe/1: 

liiiDEL . ...lB. ~.£ 
P85 10 xiO 816.46 
P85t0 71 t/4 xiO 738.75 
PSI 12 314 xl3 no.ae 
PSI II 3/h 13 841.411 
PSI 101 5111 x 13 1011.03 

. •Whit•, T•ratone, and Sandtone 
5 ................. .__ .......... 

All W1ndow-.. !'.. 

Du(n•. On D1·.pl.1y! 

French wood 
Patio Doors 

All J7I8N Plua lllote 111-Stoclll 

laiEL ...IIR. I!BIQ 
FWGIOI8 10. 10 132.i7 
FWGIDII 72 xiO 111.75 
FWG1011 lila 80 1207.15 
FWN1011 72 x 80 11111.21 

FWGIOI11 10 x 13 11111.17 
FWGIOI1t 12 xl3 1057.01 
FWGIOitt 18 xl3 1275.01 
FWHIOitt 72 xl3 1273..111 

•Willi-. T ... -n-. ... d .... ~ --....-·--.J. 
Bay Windows 
fOO"•of~on-/ 

MDIIEL .JR. 
30-C13-20 II til a 31 
30-C14-20 11111 • 50 
30-C15-20 111111 xl2 
30-CP24-20 84 • 50 
30-CP25 20 84 • 12 

~ 
716.40 
1102.76 

1006.110 
1054.20 
1166.26 

•WhJte, Terratone, and Sandtone 

Thoee •rw co,.,/ete boy window unite! 

Bow Windows 
100'• of Sizea on S./el 

llmEL ...&IZ£... .e.mg 
C33-BOW 73 Mix 31 6111.10 
C43-80W 117 114 x 31 137.30 
!:34-BOW 73 5111 X 50 711.37 

. ·~ 87 t/4. 50 1074.41 
C&4-BOW 130 114 x 50 1430.65 
C35-80W 73 Ulal2 8117.03 
C45-80W 117 114 x12 1201.111 
C&5-80W 130 1/4 al2 151111.67 

(;a rage J)oors 

Vinyl Siding 

SIZE 
lx7 

16x7 
lx7 

16x7 

Do-it yourself & save! 
Viny:J ·Siding Vin I Soffit 

lifnt.l Wamrnty 
,. T-4Wblte 

S3Q,~ 

ShutterS 
fmm 

S1&..& 
Pllr 

STyLE 
Painted StHI 
Painted StHI 
lneulated SIMI 
lneulated, Steel 

PRICE 
$238 ... 
$283 
$407 

:-\apco \"in~ I \\indo\\ to; 

Vinyl Sincle-Hune 
All JlMft Plua ..,,. ln-Stoclll 

..fB.ICE __&JU_ 
M.U 3'113' 
83.82 3' x4' 

fQ2.U 3'0" II 5' 
ttU2 3'2" x 5' 

Vjnyl Slider 
All J7I8N Plua .,_ ln-Sioclrl 

Ei1::: 
134.30 8'. 5' 

oWhlt8 Unite 

~ 
100.25 
110.58 
120.83 
123. .. 

J!BICE 
t4L7t 
tu.et 
288.70 

ac- *Patio Doors 
SIZE f.Bia 

S'xl'l" S378 
......... 3 .. 

-Almond Awllllb .. 
tlllethM ..,_,_I 
•AI ....... ~Aiall 
tOu8J W.....,.trlpplng 

Hours 
Monday . Sam til7pm 
Weekdays Sam til Spm 
Saturday 9am ti13pm 

Come See Us! 
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The 1997 Clarkston varsity football team 

The waiting is over 
Top-ranked football team starts up long-awaited 1997 season Friday 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

night at home against the Royal Oak Kimball Knights. our players is to play to the best of their ability. If we 
Although the 1996 campaign ended with a bitter do that, everything will work itself out." 

34-20 loss to Dearborn Fordson, Clarkston enters this Ability and talent are two things Clarkston will 
season ranked first in the state among all classes and have on its side this season. It starts with the "Lethal 

Since last November 9, the Clarkston varsity 15th in the nation, according to USA Today. Weapon3"backfieldofseniorsDaneFife, Brad Phalen 
football players and coaches have been waiting for Butthatdoesn'tfazeheadcoachKunRichardson, and Jeff Long. All have staned on the varsity team for 
redemption. who said he is going into this season just like any other. three years and all figure to be college prospects. 

The time is now here, as the Wolves open one of "It's a nice honor, but it means absolutely noth- Fife comes off a magnificent 1996 season, when 
th,....e_m_o_s_t _an_ti_ci_pa_ted_loc_al_s_po_rts_se_as_o_ns_ev_e_r _Fn_· da_Y __ in_g_;_· h_e_sa_id_o_fth_e_n_a_tio_n_al_rankin __ · _g._"_All_I c_an_as_k_f_ro_m_c_ont~n_uecj_on Page 28-------.., 

Good Luck Wolves With The 1997 Football Season! 

Make trash of your opponents and 
we'll pick 'em up curbside! 

SMITH'S DISPO.SAL AND RECYCLING 
(The last of the Independent Companies) 

P.O. Box 125 • CLARKSTON, Ml48147 • PHONE: (248) 625-5~70 
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Varsity football team Will be 'looking for a#venture' in 1997 
From Page 18 

he threw for 1,832 yards and 13 touchdowns. He has a 
strong ann and is a very capable runner when called 
upon. It's not unusual to see him stiff-ann a couple of 
defenders if he has to tuck the ball away and run. He is 
also considered one of the team's voca11eaders. 

Doing most of the running chores will be halfback 
Phalen and fullback/ linebacker Long. Phalen had a 
monster season a year ago with more than 1,200 yards 
rushing and 20 scores, inciuding four against arch-rival 

Troy. Long is a punishing, straight-ahead runner who 
softens up the defense for Phalen's cutback style and 
Flfe's throwing. 

"Offensively, we need to be as balanced as we 
can," Richardson said. "Last year, we were that and 
we'll need to be again to keep those defenses off 
balance." 

The receiving corps. suffered a blow when senior 
Mike Maitrott injured his ribs during the first day of 
practice Aug. 11. However, he rehab is nmning well 
and he expects to rerum as soon as the Rochester 
Adams game Sept. 26. · 

Clarkstm also lost two standout receivers, Brad 
Conley and Jasc::n Frack. to graduatim. This is a 
problem the Wolves face every year, but the new 
starting receivers always seem to produce. 

. "That's a· big credit to coach (Phil) Price," 
Richardson said "He does a great job with the kids we 
have (at wide receiver)." 

Fife's other targets include seniors Ron Grinold, 
MarcVenegoniandDanNeubeck.Grinoldand Venegoni 
have good speed. while Neubeck is a solid possession-

typereceiver.Richardsonsaidhewouldliketoseemore intelligent player. He knows where he has to be at all 

consistency from this group than it's shown in the times." 
preseason. Playing key backup roles will be juniors Ron 

Theoffensivelinetookabighittograduation,but Wells and Eric Jenks. Richardson said Wells is a 

expectS to have s<me solid perfonners this season. versatile and capable backup, while Jenks has worked 

Sophomore Bubba Cement starts his first full season hard enough to eam a regular playing spot. 

on the varsity, while seniors Mike Little and Mike Other players who should figure prominently in 

Underwood anchor the group. Senior Eric Blundy the Wolves' plans are junior Tim Loveless and his 

should ~ a stabilizing force when he recovers from brother,"senior Jeff Loveless. Tim has been impressive 

offseason knee surgery. in preseason sCJfmmages at the tailback position and at 

a~nwillruna50defense,emphasizinghigh linebacker. Jeffis recovering tian a knee injury sur-

pressure on all parts of the opponent's offense. fered in the first play of the first scrimmage a year ago. 

Richardson said he's been very pleased with the Richardson said he still has a number of concerns 

productionofUndelWood, who plays the defensive line about this team, even though the first game is just days 

as wen as offense. Olbers who will see significant time away. · 

on the defensive line are seniors Kun DeVos and Nick "Overall, we need to come together as a team:• he 

Upchurch and junior Made Whitemm said. "We haven't been as solid, as tight of a group as 

Linebacker win be a stJoog spot defensively with we've been in the past That has gotten us a long way 

quality depdum tbeOUISideandinside. Long and senior inthepastand there hasn't been the closeness we 'vehad 

Steve Bradford willmmtbe interior, while senior Ryan before. 
KuJka is a big-time playmaker m ~outside. "We also have to increase ourintensity.1be heart 

"Ryanisasecond-yearstanerand we expect a lot is just not there right now,'' be continued. "That is 

out of him," Richanfson said. something our program is known for and that just has 

The most experienced position defensively for the to improve." 
Wolveswillbeintheseoondary whereseniorsNeubeck, Richardsmcalled the OAADivisionlin 1997 the 

Kevin Masc::n, Nate SkiptOn ~d Brad B~ey play the · best he.'s ever. seen. As always, Troy returns a huge 

entire field very well. They do a good job both in pass team withno.bjg weaknesses. Rochesterand.Roc.bester 

coverage and in run support. ~d~s had_young teams last year, but should make a 

"Danny sees the whole field very well a benefit of big JUMP this year. 
him playing basketball," Richardson said :'Skip is not "Even~~~rossoversare tough."hesaid ·:Kimball , 
the quickest guy in the wodd but he is an extremely · has three DivJSwn I (college) players on therr roster. 

' Kettering will be loaded again. It's not an easy road." 

They've got 
S-P-1-R-1-T 
Fans aren't the only ones caught up in the 
excitement over the varsity football team. The 
varsity cheerleading team is a big part of the 
whole Clarkston sports package, as the 15-
memberteam gets ready to cheer on the teams 
through the fall and winter. Coach Oebl Hool 
starts her 1Oth season as the squad's coach, 
.with this year's ro-captalns Sarah Hool and 
Angle Thomson. 

· .. ···:' : 'PidUd Supporters of our Area Sp,ort~/ ... . , 

MO~TC~LM AUTO CO~~~~~~~~~NTEft CLAR.Ks~TON. BIG 
. .CU.ASS .. 5790 Terex Dr. 5476 DixitHwy. BOY, INC 

t 263JILJJioBtQib1l~iAIIti!I'·.Jr335·9¥04 620-4400 623-9400 .
1 

6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 



\' 

ALLSTA~. INSURANCE. COMPANY 
.JUDY UVINGST~ 

631 0 Sashabaw Suite· B • Clarkston 
625-0117 

CLARKSTON. HAIR DESIGN 
23 s. Main St. • Clarkston 

625-5440 

REAL ESTA"Il! ONE 
CLARKSTON 

31 S. Main St. • Clarkston 
625-0200 

''RUDY'S···Q.UAUTY ·MARKET 
.,,_,. ...... ~ ........... 0.4'·~- <· ...... '"""::' --·.· ··--·-· ' . : ··-•..• 

9 S. Main St. • Clarkston 
825-3033 

UTTLE DANA'S 
PfZZA. DBJ· 

6216 Sashabaw Rd. • Clarkston 
620-5555 

THE CLARKSTON M!WS 
6 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

625-3370 

CLARKSTON CAFE 
18 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

825-5680 

M-15 FAMLY IVEDICAL 
CENIBI P.C. 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

7736 Ortonville • Clarkston 
826-&88& 

DAIRY QI.&N G=~-a...-4YIKSTCJN · . Qb- l•..;·~--"0-J ., fi ' :~. - .. · 

&890 M~1&e.Ciarkston . 
nkoll· 

..... ~.~ 
&914 S. Main"'~··f.(:l'r~~~n 

.2.8812 

. . . . . 

··~---· ··y· ,.s· G-•••·a Filii~'( ···.· .. ·.· .. > .· ,.·· HlllD: 

Home - 7:00p.m. 

I 1·.·•· •r. •. '8:11,: t ? ·. : :(:_~~ ~--.· --~·-· 
.. :;-.. ',, . 

·, ,·,,, ; ·:: r 

• ~ .. • ,.... . ll ... • ., -~ ~' .•• 

RIVMAX TODAY, INC. 
(Only Full-Time Real Estate Professionals) 

7300 dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
620-1000 

CLARKSTON 
MEDICAL GROUP P.C. 

6886 S. Mf!iin St. 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

BRINI(ERS fli..qNIIIING 
• tEAnNG, INC 

4760 Hatchery Rd. 
Waterford, Ml 48329 

STAll! ~ARIII··~ 
DAVE SMnif - AGENT 
· Clarkston Cihema ·Building 0 

6798 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
625-2414 

EMY~r 
CEN1URY 21 .···ASSOCIATES 

6816 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
Voice Mall: 406-8587 · Office: 620-7200 

SMRH'S DISPOSAL 
AMl IECveuNG 

6760 Terex P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston 
626-5470 . . . 

ROBERT·. KB.LY KOS11N 
0 

AMt~S AT:·LAw 
11 N~ Mafn St. • Cl,rk.ton 

820-1030 .. ' . 
I 

• .,.! ,fJ4'loJ1<1i'·,g"l.lf<,~.§lllif'/fiJJJ.,l/l't:l~$·9-l;ll'flflflflf!I(.~.3A't<~,lfri"QI1'Q1!1J'W~-Jii'~~'IP'~<t'&'li"imf'l'r.-•#'·~~'l'•>l,.,·'t,f:'l . .,;ft'I,,J('J.\J:;~I~'if:.,'l•"'"'ft<~'liil~~~"l:41-""'-'!ll~m4j-..: 
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Athlete of the Week:'· ·--· 
Salut, Candace: Regarded as one of the best 

athletes in her class, Candace is starting her second 
year on the varsity basketball team. Candace, a 
sophomore, was in the starting lineup and delivered 
a splendid overall game in the Wolves' season-. 
opening 61-31 rout of Davison Aug. 26. She scored 
13 points, while adding two rebounds and three 
steals. Twice, she stole a pass in Davison's backcourt 
and easily converted it for a layup. Once, she was 
fouled while shooting and converted a three-point 
play. She also was the starting third baseman on the 
varsity softball team last year and will likely see some 
time pitching for the team next spring. Candace also 
got off to a big start in the classroom in her first year 
ofhigh school with a 3. 7 overall grade point average. 

Coach Ann Serra on Candace: "Candace is 
an outside threat for us offensively. The area that's 
improved the most with her is her confidence. She 
knows that all good shooters go through slumps, but 
that all good shooters keep going. This year, she has . 
learned to keep going. On defense, she is not the 
quickest player we have, but she understands our 
defensive concepts very well. She is also a very 
mature person for a high school sophomore." 

Candace on Candace: "Coach Serra has 
made a big difference for us this year. Last year, I felt . 
kind of useless out on the floor. But this year, I know 
what my role is for our team and we are communi
cating really well. I think this team found out what it . 
could do after playing so well inthe scrimmages and · 
we will have a good record this year." Candace Morgan 

Ru.nners·:get·~off tO. 
good· start in 'Flint 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Flint C-A /nv. 
The Clarkston boys and girls cross country teams 

got off to a flying start at the Aint Cannan-Ainsworth 
Invitational Aug. 28. 

'Thanks to their dominating sophomore class, the 
· boys finished first overall at the meet with 95 points, a 
whopping 36 points ahead of second-place Swartz 
Creek. 

"I was happy with the boys. It was a real team 
effort," Clarkston coach Mike Taylor said. "It's a 
young group of guys and they responded well for the 
first meet." 

Sophomore David Sage got his first taste of what 
is likely to be a frequent serving - first place. Sage 
breezed to the first overall finish at the invitational with 
a time of 16:33. 

"David ran the race basically py himself," Taylor 
said. 

Sophomores Kevin B~n and Chris Weber and 
senior Curt Brewer also finished in the top 25 for the 
Wolves. All three finished within 34 seconds of each 
other. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 

"Kevin did a great job for it being his first race," 
Taylor complimented. "I also thought (sophomore) 
Dave Wicklund did a great job as our fifth man. That's 
the best way to judge a cross country race is by your 
fifth man, and David took 38th for us." 

The girls team enjoyed a solid day also, taking 
third overall. e Senior Citizen Rates 

50 Terex,.P. 0. Box 1251 Commercial & Residential 625-547 
Clarkston, Ml48347 

SPORTS EVERY WEEK 
IN THE CLARKSTON NFWS 

.KICK·OFF 
SAVINGSIII 

. MEADOWS of AUBURN ~ILLS 

-- . 

ASSORT EO 
VARIETIES 

RUFFLES 
POTATO 
CHIPS. 

SENIORS-
55 & Over! 
Now leasing for. 
your new home 
in The Meadows. 

MEADOWS 
LIFESTYLE 

The Meadows of Auburn Hills 
offers independence and 
convenience in a relaxed 
atmosphere. Nestled among 11 
acres of nature, many beautiful 
sights await you. Come home 
to the Meadows .of Auburn 
Hills! 

MODELS OPEN 
CALL 

(248) 370-9393 
M•d•y • Frl ... y 
11a.tn.•lp.tn. 

Saturday a ..... ~, 
u •.•.. a P·•· 

COME VISIT 
US SOON 



Send Milestones to 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

Ron Rodda 

Classic, private home on one acre lakefront property. 
3 or 4 bedrooms, heated solarium, ceiling fans, 

attached garage & more. 
$264,500 

Car Buff'1 Paradise 
Spallioua nndl oaiiCICiudod lot with 

okar, insulated prase. Excolleat location. 
Clarbton Schoou. 

$149,900. 

) ' • ,1. ~ 

' ' > :~ 

.,;_ ~ ~~ J~~t~~ ~ 

Attractive Contemporary 
3 beclrooma, 2 baths, 

2 story great room, excelleat location. 
$144,900 

·-.: 
•i'f'M,~-

•, • <IWS<>J.;·~ '-;• '-11~ 
~ ~. .. 

~ ........ , ,......, . 

Wynpte- Open Sunday l-4 
Slu!DngiiiiW bomD. 4 bedrocml. 2.S ..... fWI '-Did, 

poli:aliooally ~ 3 C8' ...... gap 
$349,,00 

Walk to Clarkston 
3 bedroom. 2 balh, all brick ranch 

with basement, attached 2-c:ar garage, 
deck, gorgeous Joe. Numerous extras. 

$131,900. 
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t~trcist wi tli ! 
fitness factory! 

• Aerobic Exercise Classes 

• Step Classes 

FALL CLASS SCHEDULE 
llaUtUIIAmllfln 10weeks 
(257 W. Clarkston R~ .. 1/4 milt W. ol M·24) 
TO REGISTER. call Fitness Factoty at 800-285-6968. or pay at 
IIIStCiaS$ 
For more class mfonr~<~tion call81~28·2532 

1 day per wlc/$43 2 daysl$57 UnllmlteMn 
SJOOFF Jdm letw111be-OillllOiorsldayoldmbylhernslrudO< 
' MIW/f 9:30A.M. Hi/low Impact Sept. 15 Woecarzam.rtqy 
• T /TH 9:30 A M. STEP Sept. 16 Staff 
STEP rental lee of $1.00 per woel< or brino your own step 

fi!M. • Babysming cost S2.00 per chrld per class($1.00 per srbling) 
llriiiP' DriDII Olb Eltm. (1255 Joslyn Rd.) 

2 days/$57 Unlimlle1ll$72 10 weeks 
TITH 7:00 P.M. Fat Burner Sept. 16 G. Seery 

SPt1NSDfiED BY· Lib Drtu Cmpnwlfr fC 
(Cal181o-693-5436to f!111Sier ·CheCks payable to L.O. Comm. 
Ed.; lim~ed class sizes Mail to: 55 Elrzabelh, Lake Orion. 48362> 

2 days per wll/$57 Unlimlted/Sn 
ll*'tlctttll 10Wills 
(2509 Waldon Rd .. bet Baldwin & Joslyn) 

MIW 7:00P.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 15 C. Tyrell 
~ .... (2290 fllntrldgt. w. ol Joslyn) 10 _.., 

liTH 6:00P.M. Low Impact Sept. 16 J. Stroln 
ltnclll Slllll (465 E. JackSon St .. oft Flint) 10 weeks 

TITH 6:30P.M. STEP Sept 16 J. Suthertly 
Student must provide own step 

1CliXfiiiiD 
Sl'tllfllli!ED IY· l4lptf TIJ!IINI b!ta 4 """'""" 
ftaii81D-62a-t720 to._· Cllecb paya1>1o to Ollonl Parks & Rot. 
Mall to: 5 S. Washington. Oidord. 48371) PLEASf.liStlhe class 
you are registerino in. 

2 days per wtc/S57 Unlinutld/$72 
DuiiiAI!IIfllcllell (74 Mtchallle St. W. Of M·24) 10 weells 

TITH 7:00P.M. lfillOw Impact Sept 16 M. Bardar 
C1nr Lib lclloal (2085 W, Drahntr Rd .. oft 24) 

MIW 6:30P.M. Low Impact Sept. 15 0. OeLono 
MIW 7:30P.M. STEP Sept 15 N Seiler 

Students must provide own sttp 

11 • ORTOQJLLE 
SI'OIWJRER It· /lruiM CI!III!IIIU!Ur E@IIJM 
(CheCks payable to Blandon Commumty Educabon 
Malt to: 1025 Ortonvillfl Rd., Ortonville 48462) 
(CaU B1~2H981tor more into.) 
ltllt Ani Elatnlldlly (155 East Glass Rd., oft M·15) 

2 days per wlc/$49 Unlimiledl$63 9 weeks 
SJOOFF ldm lftwtllbt.-tedonlllOfirsldayofdlssbylllOonstructor 

MIW 7.00 P.M. STEP Sept. 22 J. Suthertly 
Student must proVIde own step 

T!TH 1.00 P.M. Hi/low Impact Sept. 23 Stall 

11 • CW!!!UON 
SPONID!!EDIT· Cllttrlol CRauprliftt,.., 
(call81~74-o9931o f!11~>ter) 

2 days per wll/$57 UnlimlleiiiSn 
SJOOF.F.Idm totwtllbt-on!'ltlwsrdayoldlsSby1111-
ptMKJ1011 Elnl. 10 -a 
(on Sashabaw. btl Waldon & Maybe) 

M1W 6:30P.M. Hi/low lmpacl Stpt 15 S1all 
Clllbltllt IIWlllclllll (cafe. WaldOn. E. of M· 1 5) 10 Wilks 

• TITH 6:30P.M. Hi/low Impact Slpl. 16 N. Borden 
UtiiiiJI!ED IY: ,., ' • ,..., 4111c 
(cali81Q.625.8223to f!11is1er) 

1 day Plf wlc/$40 2 daySIS54 Unllmi1ediS69 
SJOOF.F ldm totwtllbt-onlllOiwsrdayoldlssbrlllooatructor 
ley Collrl 1 0 weetcs 
(on Andersonville Rd., 1111. Whrte Ullt & Airport) 

MIW/f 9:30A.M. Hi/low Impact Sept 15 0 Marcellino 
(No child care available ) 

12 • AIJIUBI! HI!J.I 
II'OifiiiiiED tr· AnrtiJt Clm4ulal/r $(..., 
(Call 81o-852-e&20 to regoster) , 

1 day per wk/S52 2 dayS/$71 $7.00 walk In Itt 
S300ff.ldm lotwtllbt-byA...-Comm.!il .• -of_,. 
DttrflaN EIPI. (3600 Croolcs. betS. 8lvd. & Auburn) 13 Wells 

M1W 6:30P.M. Low Impact Sept 15 A. COiba 
MIW 7:40P.M. Hi/low Impact Sept. 15 C. Davis 

I 

I 

Ask Ron! ·-=am IUYSITMIII aviiUIU 

Experience+ Performance= Results! (148) 353-1885 Or 1-800·185-6968 1 

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiioiiiiceiiiiiiMiiiailiii' iii: 7iii4iii5-.65iii9iii5iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii6~2::5.-~9~3·0~0:..~ ~ ~~d~~~~~C;R ~~=~~:.~'!!d~~E~~ - : 
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You've Never Seen 
A Bank Like 
This Before! 

OXFORD • Main Office 
60S. Washington St. 

(248) 628-2533 

Member F.D.I.C. 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
64 S. Washington 
(248) 628-2533 

LAKE ORION OFFICE 
1115 S. Lapeer Rd. 

(248) 693-6261 

ADDISON OAKS OFFICE 
35 N. Rochester Rd. 

(81 0) 752-4555 

CLARKSTON OFFICE 
7199 N. Main St. 
(248) 625-0011 

ORTONVILLE OFFICE 
345 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

(248) 627-2813 

DRYDEN • Lapeer County 
5459 Main St., Dryden 

(81 0) 796-2651 

Clarkston AUergy e Asthma, P.c. 
Specializing in the treatment I'll hayfever, asthma, sinus, eczema, hives, food allergy, and insect alergy 

~O"!:J Cookil;yham1 &1.2:1. 

~ynl:hia ~ookln.yham1 ~.2:1. 
Allergy & Asthma 

Prevention Specialists 

*Board Certified* 
7650 Dixie Hwy, Clarkston 

(112 Mile South of 1-75) 

Gredu1t111 of U of M Mtdlcll School 
Ptdlatrlc • Aduh Aath11111 • Allergy 
American Board of Allltrgy A Immunology 
Americlfl Board of Internal Medicine 

Cory Cookingham, M.D. & Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. AmericM Board of Pedlatrlca 

$WEETCORN 
IS READY!! 
Our Extra 

SWEET&TENDER 
< • 

Peaches-N-Cream 
sweet corn is ready for 

your enjoyment. 

HOWELL MELONS 
& OUR SWEET 
YELLOW DOLL 
WATERMELONS 

b~ tooledl Our only 
location is at the farm, 6 1/2 mi. 

North of Bordine's on Dixie Hwy. 
(Across from Groveland Oaks) 

Also your favorite fresh picked veggies. • Open Daily 11-7 p.m. 

(248) 634·5437 
Dixie 1 block N. of Cnllt!e Hal (Aaou from Growland Oaks Pmc) 

" , I ' • .... \ ·~ • 
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Demolition man 
John Bradford, 16, of Clarkston, displays his 
shiny new trophies, which are in a little better 
shape than the car he used to win them. Bradford, 
a junior at Clarkston High School, won his heat 
race at the demolition derby at the Oakland 
County Fair Aug. 2 and also won the Figure 8 
race there. Bradford helped to put the 1976 

· Chevelle together, along with his father John, 
who is a former state demolition champion. 

Looking for the best local sports coverage? ORDER ALL 
YOUR WEDDING 

STATIONERY 
NEEDS TODAY! 

G ~be ctlitk;tO;an Jletus @ 
Phone: (248) 625-3370 Fax: (248) 625-0706 

Ashton Orchards & Cider Mill (~ ') . ·/ 

NOW OPEN ·FOR SEASON 
Our Own Homegrown 
APPLES • PEACHES 

CORN • FRESH SWEET CIDER 
Monday - Saturday 9:30 am - 6 pm - Sunday Noon - 6 pm 
3925 Seymour Lake Rd., Ortonville 627-6671 

500 feet from Sashabaw Rd., corner of Seymour & Sashabaw 

: 
i 
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II lUTE 
OIL CHANGE 

CENTER 

FOR JUST 3. 95 (most carsl 
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

uP to 5 QTS. PENNZDIL • NEW FILTER • CHASSIS LUBE 
Check & fill up to on• plot: CHEC.K;. Coolant I Wiper Blades 

Transmission Air Filter Battery 
Power Steering Breather Element Ughts 

Differential Tire Pressure PCV 
Windshield Solvent Brake Fluid Wiper Blades 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegra .. Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-16, just S. of 1-76) 626-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 am Ill 1 0:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Staff: Pastor- Dr. Robert Walters 
Music • Yvonne lowe, Susie Jones 
Christian Ed. • Karan Zelie 

ST. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-16, S. of 1-75) 826-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Ma .. : 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 Ill 11 :00 am 
Nursery AvaHable: 9:00 Ill 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

.< . ~- • 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, Ml 
(810) 825-7657 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located betwe«~ Sashabaw Ill Ointonvile Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am • Early Worship 

9:46 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
6:45 pm ChAdron's Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study Ill Prayer 
7:00 pm Mission Organizations for 

Preshool Ill Children 
7 :00 pm Youth Activities 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Worship 1 0:45 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:00p.m. 

... 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarketon 626-1611 
Sundays: Worship 9:30 am 
Church School 9:30 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Program Director: Don Kavern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

THE FIRST CONGREGAnONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
c.l for,_., hoi/tWit ectlvftlu Wid 111/CHShtJ timu.. 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
6300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00 am Nursery Provided 
Charles Mabee, Pastor 
Phone 873-3101 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8685 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9780 
Pastor Jamss Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 1 0 am - Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:46 
Wednesday evening service 7:00pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 • 12 with supervised care 

a.ARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Wlnell tt Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor Phone: 623-1224 
Mike McArthur, Assistant Pastor 
9:00 am 1st Worship Service 
1 0:05 am Sunday School 
11 :15 2nd Worship Service 
6:00pm Vespers 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE 
RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Sunday 9:00 am • Nursery Provided 
WNIIam McDonald, Priest 
825·2325 



AUto PQrts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Day Care 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 

115 
065 Lawn; Gorden 010 
039 Uvestock 036 
110 Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 
066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 
011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 
105 Rec. Equipment 046 
075 Rae. Vehicles 045 
060 Services 135 
030 Trade 095 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 

5 Papers - 2 Weeks - $8~00 - Over 49,300 Homes 

Garage Soles 
General 
Greetings 
Help Ytbnted 
Household 

085 Ytbnted 080 
005 Ytbrk Ytbnted 090 

Phone 625-3370- 628-4801 -693-8331 10 WORDS (30c EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contrad, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford ~eader, P. 0. Bac 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, M148371 (628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml 48362 (693-8331) or The 
Clarkston NeW., 5 S. Main, Clorkston, Ml (625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this news
paper and only publication of an ad constitutes accep
tance of the advertiser's order. 

DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publico• 
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the spoce 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford· Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion &. Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

002-GREETINGS CAMELBACK SOFA, aouthwelt ARIENS 2·STAGE Snawblowerwith 
print t3QO; 2 lrfi'IINI c:hlllrl, •100 ellclrlc 1t11rt, llut new. $250; LIMn-

1878 AVON CAPE COO Collecilon, 
MrVicew for 8. 873-41032. IIICXS-2 030.GENERAL 1f 1980 HONDA 110 MOTOR

CYCLEi ~~-~lll'l8 uwrtable, 2 
chllrl; 11UR1101118r; From end COYer 
for Saturn _.; RH golf dubs. 
3G1·5115. IIILX37·2 

olio each. 11»5441. IIICZ5·2 mower 1111-propelled, reat bagger, 
CONTEMPORARV<W<OESKSet, uaed 2 dm~~ke new. J195. 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

SCHOOL 
anc~YOU 

PERFECT 

2 JileoM form L-IMped cem.r, .;;;;823-;;;;...;.17.;.;5;.;..1.;..;1~1 =.;;.... ___ _ 
cuetom made. Good condition. 
$300. SIS&-92&9. IIILX36-2 HYDROSEED 
COUCH/ LOVESEAT, $125 set; 
Double stroller, 150. Call394-1133. 
IIILZ38-2 

'MATCHING COUCH/ LoveMal/ 
chair. 1300: 011k tablee, SSG; Lampe 
120 NCh. AI ealent. 82S-CI542 
altar 4:30pm. IIICZS-2 

o()o.h-Youreelf 
of- of IMChlne 

(wilh purc:hue of product) 
•See gr&ll In 7-10 daye 
•WIIdfiCIW8rl In 4 weeki 
SUNBURST Ortonville 

(248)627-6534 
ll19-tfc 

OPEN THURS. FRI. SAT. 11·8pm 
150 S. Washlng!Dn CM-24), OxfOrd 

Open In Sepl YESI 828-0040 
LX37-1c 

OUEENSIZE WATERBED: Dark 
headboard ... ~. 8dr IK!deatal, 
slderaHs. 1"1110 $1400, 1800 abo. 
393-0927 before 8prn. IIILX3e-2 •CAN'T TAKE IT WITH Y0~1 
SOFA, LOVESEAT $175 abo; EVERYTHING GOES, NURSERT 

003-PRODUCE Waterbed $50. 820-1745. IIICX5-2 STOCK CLEARANCE SALE". 

Herb Plant Sale 
HERBS , 20% oil. · 

Fresh 011tanlcallv_g~ ~etables. 
SUNFLOWER BOUQUETS 

Fresh CUt herbs 
EVA'S HERBS 

3510 Brauer Road, Oxford 
(2 mi. West of M-24) 

810-628-8129 
LX35-4 

MULCH, HAY and STRAW lor eale. 
Cal 628-9477. II~ 
PEACI:ES- RED HAVEN. You pick. 
About. 8121JN1, Clll nrat Rheume 
Ordlnl (5 m ... north of Leonwd, 
1 nile Mit of Rochealer Ad on 
~ Rd).810.~ IIUC37·2 

005-HOUSEHOLD · 
2 PECE SECTIONAL Couch.wlth 2 
rec:llnere, Dhone and fullalze bed. 

ftood coridllion $800 abo. 8118-2153. 
1Czs.2 

4pc BUNKBED SET, whl•.lncludel 
drawn, delk. Excelem cond111on. 

. Paicl$1200, Mling 1800.814-1181 
or 831·2031 pager. IILX38-2 
CONTEMPORARY SOFA a ~ 
14181, whiW eoff 10n81. lncludN 
coffee, end labia. Excelent condl
don. $700. 1189-G288. IIILX36-2 

='r!! :~Itt =nil= cabinet. Upright treenr ,larllli mlao-
waw, watiitr, dry•. blue end 
more. 827-t188 . dayll 827~775 
eveningl. IIIZX1·2 

1J' CURIO· 3·SIDED HEX, 
mlmnd bllck, Gl• lhelvel, fNit
wood. Excellent. 1150. 
(810)7V7-54N. 1111..235-3 

PINE BEDROClM SET, luiV quean 
hlladboard, 2 dreaaera, 2 night 
stands, mirror $450. 391-2745. 
IIICXS-2 . . 
QUEEN MATIRESS SET,Including 
bed frame. Excellent shape. $100. 
628-4980. IIILX37·2 
SOLID MAPLE DROP. -LEAF dining 
room table·• no 110'81Ches, $80.00. 
248-828-7088. IIIIJC36-2 

010.LAWN & GARDEN 
12HP RIDING LAWNMOWER· 48" 
all, $200. 248-827·2051 IIIZX1·2 
19881NGERSOLL 448 Garden trac
IDr, 18hp, 48" mower, 48" anow blow
er, loW hour1. $4300. 628~82. 
IIIRX~2 
FARM TOP SOIL, BLACK DIRT, 
Sand, Gravel, Wood chips; Bobcat 
lor hire. 810-625-4747. IIILZ30-tfc 

Nursery Stock 
SALE 

~ Varledel, AI Pllnll 
Ctirtifled, Lind Deakin 
and Planning Avalelile. 

81 0-797-5700 
LX23-tfc 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

BEDDING MIX 

693-3229 
• Sand • Gravel • Boulder Walla 

•l..andlelp8 Dellan • Nlgery SIDCk 
• Bobcal for hfre. • T~tfc 

OINwo ROOM SET,IIble, 8 chllrl Screened . 
and llclebon. 1200. 248-82Ni801 
niZX1·2 Top Soil 
DINING ROOM· TABLE with 8 7yda $71.00 1~ 1145.00 
chilli, 2 llavll, ·1~. ~~. UnlciiWied ,_.. llltOO 
IIICX5-2 , IVde HanlilocidStncldect 
LEATHER- LIKE &a=A. 'lcM•at a.k t115.00 
and chllr. 1 ,... old. 111ut new. Off Dill~ J.IP _, 10 mhl 

11Whlel. 1400. 11~ IIIZX1·:t '!:!I ~ l.lndlcaDit 
MAPlE DROP LEAF .... round .... - 128-1'7171JC35.4 

~ 2eiWst~ fmA Carver WOOD CHIPS a m &;iL 
NOTIMETOSHOP?TimelllllllfiiVI D11llvered 5 yard minimum. 
Save drneJrv.,..~ 11111'8 . fr~.aooa or (888)RANDY-n 

=-~248-e27·2421J. II -4your 
COUCH AND CWER- SlUffed chair, 
green and ao1c1 broCade, 1100. TOPSOIL 
· ~:O~':':r. auMn Ann• SANO & GRAVEL 

atyle table with leaf, 4 chllr1 end ' · 
cl\lna Cllblnet Uk8118W tUO(I: law rallf_. ~ ~t OlrldXFORDReNible ·· 
liVIng room aora llld lcMIMl. hdJ. . SeMoavMJW .J_,, • , 
rlonal, dark blue, ••~p, ·248"969·0424 

. 248-1120-1125. IIICX8-2 . BXWt PERRAULT 

.. !'!'.fA~fi'- E lc•\".T,...,a.iJUI-IIc 
IIIC52 

Several varieties, Ouanity diacounl8. 
Pickup or deiiVIIr'f. 

SAT & SUN ONLY. 9am-4pm 
Baldwin MeadiiWI 828-2937 

(E. of Baldwin: 1 mile Norlh ol 
Seymour lake Road). Oxford. 

l.X38-2 

011·FARM EQUIP. 
FORO 8N TRACTORt $1850; _.,.bl
lee $2400; New Bruin Hog, $485. 
(248)625-342G. IIICZS.2 
FORD 9N, raally nloe. New tires.& 
paint. $2800: aN",~ trana repair. 
$1350; Aall mower, needl roller 
bearlnge. $425. (248)625-342G. 
IIICJC8.2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

2 ROOM EFFICIENCY ADartmentln 
Oxford, furnlehed, 6G3-75011. 
111..)(38.2 

A END OF SUMMER 
SALE·A-BRATION WEEKEND 

SEPTEMBER 5-7 

Shop In air COI'Idldoned comfon for 
cuh 'n carry SAVINGS UP TO 40'1!. 
OFF on 88l4lcled rnerch.ndl• from 
our A!Q!.IIar ~. while you :1# .rr==r. and epeC:ial 

• MIDNIGHT MADNESS 
Frldlly, SepLS 

Extended houre 10em until 
MIDNIGHT. WinE~ Mid 
Money In hourly *-lrigiiiiQir"**Q 
at8pm, aood IDWMI yourpurijt!Mei 
only unil cloal~!lk 
•DEAL WITH 1HE DEALER DAY 

MqofO::::~:.on.,. 
premiMe from 101m '11115pm 1D help 
y,ou llrilut your bill <*I on 1nf ltlri1 

n~~ALKSALE 
~.SeDI.7 

An oulllde ~ &CXI~ .. ~atlbl!lllle• 
Ilea 1111rM1~ our lddlna 
from 10 » •. will bOll "'lnnlhed" 
and 'U bnr"11181rNIIdlle- PLUS 
GREAT SALE PRICES INSIDE TIE 
Eloi'ORIOUM. 
Vlllt U1 during lhll wry ~ 
WHicend ancr Jofn our a.J•A· 
Bratlon. 

The 0...1 Mldweelarn 

Antioue Em~um 
5233 Drxi8 !toNy., W 1--MI 

CJ10-1C 
ANTIQUE CHINA CABINET,I350. 
Cd ~. IIUC31-2 
ANTIQUE OAK PARSONS DESK, 

me~-~==:r: ~ .. AI aiiCihnt ciinditlon. 
(248)827-'laSt: IIJZ)(2•2 
ANTIQU!: MiRRORED Dleplay 
=:~·(241)311S-0771. 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID· 
GUITARS, AMPS,~. DRUMS,~. EIIC. 

WE PAY TOt' OOLLAH. 
We wiD come 110 youl 
caJI RANDY, 24 houri 

(248)814-8488 
I.Z34-tfc 

PIANO- !<,OHLER AND Campbell 
Spin11L Excellent a10dition $1200 
obo. 248-627~943. IIIZX1·2 
FOR SALE ALTO SAX $150.00. 
628-7585 after 3pm. IIILX37-2 
FOR SALE: CLARINET, ui&Cj. Vllr'f 
good condition. 69(J-41 01. IIILxaa.-2 

New to You Music 
TOP$$$ PAID 

For Gultara, Am~. Keybollrda, 
Pedals & More. -
(248)545-4570 

FOR BEST OFFER, 
WiN come ID your horne! · 

LZ36-2 
NOT JUST A PIANO- Beautiful char· 
ry pi~• piano wilh 5181f- contained, 
~ng llllrurnenta, etalned _glass, 
ihiPINid from l.u Vegu, $8,000 
abO. 827·2058. IIIZX2·"2 
PIANO GRINEU SPINET, excellent 

· condition, wil deliver, reuonabllt 
area. $500. 851-33131 628-9677. 
IIIIJC38.2 

Rockin' DaddY.'s 
GUITA~.r.AMPS, DRUMS, ETC. 

ISUY. SEU, TRADE 
LMIOIII, ~"!!, Rentall 

Vlu/MUten.;lftl 
12 s. Bnllldway, L.ak8 Orion . 

2~14-6488 
LZ4o-tfc 

TENOR SAXOPHONE for tale, llc8 
,_ 1800. 123-7358. IIICXS-2 

O»APPUANCES 
MAVTAG WASHER, older model. 
1100 obo. Cllll 87S-21580. IIICZs-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
AM QUAUTV HARDWOODS. Alii 
IOU~·~ low our wood. llfJ, · II, del-... 2 cardl or 
men 7~. 1 Cllrd S&I.OO delv-
:,ec'~~~&:.r' tultry, 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: 
fr~-8003 01 ,_,RANOY-77. 

1984 CHEVY caoNERSION VAN, 
305.1600 abo: 1987 Horizon, blown 
head. Ollerl 893-4903. IIILX37·2 
1G84 CHRYSLER LeBARON 
.Conwtrtible. $1200 abo; Snowmo
bile 1972, 440 TNT wllh traile!c_~100; 
Fiberglas• Coleman 1511 \Ano&, 
$150; ~an anowbl- t25+ 
13" color TV $35. 8G3·0845. 
IIIL.Z37·2 
BEER MAKING EQUIPMENT· wine 
making auppUes. Call 628-5986. 
IIILX37·2 
BRUTUS DECLINE SLANT bench, 
$75; Antique ·wringer wuh atand 
$75; Antique phone, oak cue, all 
internal parta. $110; 8' Barbell and 2 
dumbells, chrome, no Weights. $15; 
Bed frame, queen/ king. New in box. 
$40. 628-9591. IIILZ28-tfdh 
ELECTRIC RANGE, $50; &ftGMC · 
llUCik cap, $75: SoHd State Water 
Demand Softner, $100. 969-2652. 
IIILX37·2 
FIBERGLAS TRUCK CAP, filS up to 
'93 S.10, ehortbed, gray, ex. condl· 
lion. $360. 810-697-2037 IIICZS-2 
FOR SALE: Almond GE Dishwasher 
$36; Room size taal area rug 180: 
Oak coffee table $40; AQuariums, 
48x12 with hood, $70! (:!1 12x30. 
$25. (248~. II RX37·2 

11K11 CHEVY S-10, 4x4, ExWoded 
cab. WK. 15.500: 11188 assembled 
nat bed, trailer.~, elec.1rlc brakes..~,~!Jit. 
wllh ramJII. e1,Cfoo; 1891 """111 
Cavalier, 821<. New bralc8a end 
radiiiiDI". Needa 101118 body wortt. 
$3,000; Kabota B2150 4x4, tUrf tires. 
387 houri, diesel. 18500. Call 
between 8pm·1 Opm ,. 
(248)628-,3058. IIII.X38-2 
2FTX4FT CEIUNG Tiles IW1d metal 
framing, good condition, sao llllcea 
all. 628-3286.. IIILX37-2 
Spc. PINE BEDROOM SET, $450; 
Quean soli aide watarbed, $75; 
Round barrel table, 4 chairs. $75; 1 
round oak and table, $60; Audio lab 
~$100; 2 •taS.ay 

· .. taOIItt;tpinednk$80;2 .. 
andqU&"keroaerie tam111 120 each: · 
mise antiques. 693-9509. IIILX3&-~c 
&x18 DOG KENNEL with gate; 1995 
16HP Troy Bllt garden tractDr wllh 
acceasorlea. 248·825-8320. 
IIICXS-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Olher bnlnd coupons 
honored. 628-3995. lll.XS-tfc 
BENCH CRAFT 88" counby aofa 
wllh recliner• and chair, $200; 
cattery dose-out, Perllane, Hlma· 
layana and emlica. all colore, 111181, 
.and ahota $150 and up. 82S-7704. 
IIILX~2 

. CN<ICELLATION DEADLINE for 
clulified adell Monday a1 Noon for 
lhe Ad-Venl181', ClarkaiOII New, 
Oxford LMder, l..alca Orion Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IIILX3a-tfdh 

HOUSE OF DENMARK Teak Wall 
unlt1 1 year old, 8Wli8WH, $1800; 
Bira~ comer table ISO; 21"1154" oak 
coffee table wilh glaal in middle 150: 
60" Mtsublshl rear DRiiecllon TV, 
anc:loa8d In solid oak ciblnetewlth 
doors. $2500; Oak bedroom 
armoira, 3 dr-• and ahelwL 
$100; 30" cin:le stained alau floWer, 
make reasonable offer; 32" oak balh 
vanity wilh formica IDP and llmond 
Kohler china link. $150. 381-4343. 
IIILX37-2 
KILLERBEEDRIVER48"Buii\Nhip, Custom Enclosed· 
Raauler Flex Shalt. 5 monlha old. TRAILER FOR SALE 
$200. 828-3887. IIILX37-2 1885 Car-Male Trailer 18'XB'XT, 
UPRIGHT FREEZER, pool eolar Office deak, file cabinets, == 
cover reel; gaa-grll; SchWinn ladl• ~u:=:.=. 0n1n 
1 O.epeed mounfllln bike; c:handell· 4K Waa genegtar for 120 Volt/IC, 
er. SSO NCh. 825-8411. IIICZ&-2 Shcn-llni cort~I8Ction, llou,.ICerlt 
RIDING LAWNMOWER (needa lighd::fe AIC 8flll hML ldMI u a 
baDirvl. 1250: 20 a.~.ft. Retrlgerd:lr, pOrtali olllce 01 could be conVWIId 
4yrl aiiCI.MIO; Cit~ ctllnalnillable, ID camper M,OOO. negacilllle. A_.. 
$100. (248)381-3884. 11£X:f8.2 able • -1 

SEARS WALL CLIMBER- exen:t• 248-814-9279 
=:.c:::::.'C'.;=~ RX37-4 

• IILX36-2 DEHUMIDIFER, $40; ~ 
enow throWer 1250; 

SOLI) OAK BUNK BEDS 1250; -.--. •• -... 
Saga Gam•• 115. 883-3028. .-wJW ··- -· -avwaw -: IIJLX3&.2 . 30ft. .tumlriMn Ullnllon ladder 

ll!~.iJ-2 .. blk8 .10: eiiG-0105. 
STRICE IT RICH and pile \IP profital (I.....,.. 

::.w::sz.==~ ~ y~~:~ 
wordi,2WHica,II.OO.OWr'!,4.,~000 SchDol group need a u.t railing 
homee. 121·4. 1~1.&_ 113-N31, Idee? Cill Dan Rulh • .......,,, 
12H370. IILX11--. 1-5 Wllicdlwe. IIIJC4.ffdh 
TiWiC vCiJ I\IOiEs: Good~el EiEC'fRONiC A.OOR MODEL dllt 
Lalle Olton Review, 113:.e331. boMI.~:.tP.IIMfQOrll,llllnM, 
IIIRXZt-lf S700orWII for~c.. 
TIE OlCFORD LEADER II avalllble aa.1511. IILX31-2 
~ .....,. a,., Spm, FCii SALE: 2 SPACES JNctlilliiin eee s. up. Ad. III.X4741 MlrnoriiiCUiai'IIICenw•Roctwe-
usED PRIMARY TEACHING ~~~·~In o.dln al b ~. 
Mallrilll: 8oolcJ. unital esc. By lfiCIUHI two va~b lnd bronze 
~rnant, ~1225. IILX37-2 memorial marker, llze 44•x13". 
WANTED: MOTO CROSS PrellntVIMte271,111tort2SOO. 
CL011£Ss31 ~. )CL lhlrt, llze fg~8f·1333, Coleman, MI. 

FIREWOOD :n-t":~~~ equip- FOR GLE dliilftii room •t. 1125: 
Split Oak CJik huiCih 175: 2 ~::=·tso: Seuoi1ed 2 .Yen ..__, ..... 1 .... 

.::
.00 Face Cllrd ·YOU CAN QUIT SMOKINGII -u•u CDniiiYIPOfiiY let 

La"-.. 11100: II'IIIC. "YI! ... hauHhold 
0 AIH • Yotl n.~l Dr. W.awr Clll help. 1111111, 113o200t. III.XM-2 

628-4695 FOR SALE: PRESSURE ....., 
----..::=~--===::"::::.::::' ""';;. 7;.:::· ~ PJ.teaJIW naw for .... 5-4taY 111en 10HP, · \OOO PSI eaoo ..... ,.,"· :::: ..,... .., 1D STOP SMOICINO FOREVER. IIIJCSI.." .• ": 

sEAs6NEo.=e~~t::; Call 814_0545 ~ ... >~1\!! ...... weiOHf•tl~ ~!Ui1-t~~,. J - .... • lJC3541f~~t~tf- 't'i* 
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O»GENERAL· .. 
FOR SAL£:~ AeoiiWt' .110; 
2· 15" Flehlr ~ .. • ............. ·.·. . .110 Plllr .... t.-III.XIf.2 · · 
FREE UPifiiif PWQF,_, edt 

(5 '=d~--hldH-bid lllfa .; ·-...... coalc ..,. 
25; 1111111 IIOI'Ir ... -..L~ 

dudi~IUG7414S.II~ 
FR&ftFi£if .. ; .:..•II.Fard .. or liN. teao. . ·IIIJC38.2 
GET YOUR ROLLED llchlll• fie 

~=· AMw,aoN.~, . Olllri u.s.,- . 
~Ad, OllfDftl or • .. Cllrki
IDn N.a, 5 8. Mlln, Cllrtcllan. 
Single .... 18.00, daubllrala •.so 
alilrlld CDicn IIRX22·1fdh 

fr HAS A PICTURE "'" In the 
..... Orion Review, ClllrkaiDn NRia 
or Oxford.__..._. wau would like 
ID haw a a111r of ••• Cal 183:8331; 
825-3370 or 828-4801 for vour 1x1 o 
reprinll for q SO each. IIILJC20.dh 
LIVING ROOM GROUP, camDiete 
a etta like new condition. 
(248J014-11574. IIIRX38-2 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To lmprow my aervice 
lor my CUIIDmell, 

you'l now lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% Mile in Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX1G-tfc 
MAPLE SPRINGS GOLf RANGE & 
p., 3 Open Boll. No kNiaue play. 
Courae $6. 2Q60 M-24, MlllllmOfll. 
664-0484. IIII..X34-4 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
~e.fdh Orion Review. 11.75. 

PB 488SX COMPUTER, 1281<8, 
2400 Baud Modem, apeakera 
lncludellllllnUalll300. OSM o.iaY 
wheel prinllr $50. 248-828-S:WO 
afllr 8pm. III.X3tr2 
PERMANENT MAKE-UP. 7 yura 
experience. 8SI3-5050. lllX 11-tfc 
PIANO FOR SALE: Wanl8d, reapon-
11111 party ID lake on 1111111 monthlY 

~~~1~Uo~ 
ROPER ELECTRIC DRYER S100· 
188G Geo SDec:1nMn 5 ~Peed SSIGS' 
248:1180-5806. lliZX2-2 ' . 

StMUI PETITE Size +e Wornen'a 

clofMng, --~ 
~..s=.'lfl.oniY~~ 
.._ .... CUMtll c.,...,. UCIIIInt 
condlllan. Pllllo dDor bllndl (Whhl) 
uMct 8 lllllnlhl. ~ w.lldnG 
cane- good conditiOn. Hoaplllll 
walwr· ODOd condition. SchWinn 
~ 101DMdWOIIWI'IbiM-good 
ccindlllon. M on- wll be cofiiiO. 
-..d. Muat ... hMnll Cal my Voice 
Mall Pager at anytime at 
(110)717·7713. Leave ,.,. and 
number and your C811 will be 
....,..__ lll.X3t-2. 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick Nay Mallon, free 
yourself from linoklng forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LZ17·tfc 

1:f TOWER 50FT lreeatandlng 
aluminum crank-up l4oo: 
248-893-8748. IIILX38-2 

KEMORE ELECTRIC STOVE 40', 
double own, Mlf-c:leWling 1600: 
Mnll bunllbeda, naw, twin top
daubll botiDm .100; Hwnlclfiera. 10 
glllon and 15g.-ort- each; 12ft 
~:::_, .._ MO.IIIIG-4444. 

~ Sf!r'!TER- 30 IDn, mo; 1888 
,_..., _..., abo;AIID IU$400: 1111-
acape t250 abo; Dlllllc ban'ila ts 
each; CIUihed -- coudl and 2 cmnl150; .._ IPu table wtlh 8 cmn 150.11~70ai.IIIZX2-2 
LOG SPLiTTER, .cuaiDnl made. 
Very ~ duly, Muat ... 1 tii&O. 
821J-4477. III.DI-2 

YOUR CAT 
PHONED 

.• Mid wmM ID llic:k him !!P a gift 

Can
froni Crb ABOUT CATS ..• at 

• ury VIlla-, Lake Orion 
381-8887. .- ' 

lJC38.3c 
1885 BONNEVUE: .1500 obo· 
15ft. Starcraft RunAboutLSShp 
moiDr. S1rona N~t a tllh
lng •• 1500ofio.l52 .. IIIJC38.2 
2 BRONZE DOUBLE Pane art llld· 
lng doolwala wllh one ~ mall:h
ing allding window. S1001 all. 
8SI3-15011. lllX38-2c 
8ft. PICKUP TRUCK Fiberglau 
~r. extra 1111 men color. S100 
uuv. ~3098. II.Z36-2 
ANTIQUE BARBER CHAIR 170. 
828-7454 IIILX38-2 

-a-
Are you curranlly running an AD In 
f?U' w.kly MWipllpllrl? Would you 
like ID get mare cirCulation wl1h our 
monthlY Senior paper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reaches 
Mniorl al- Oakland County! 

Call and uk about OU' 
LOW Display and Clauified rateal 

828-4801' uk lor ~ 
LZ41-tldh 

BABY CRIB/ Changing lllble one 
y_. old, whhewllh tprnciM. $126. 
834-IM53. IIILZ36-2 
BABY ITEMS: Graco walker, 
converiDr C:rlldllf lwlng, high chair' 
Playakool n~~t~t lime fHdli- excel
lent condlllaii, 82:5-8382. IIIC28-2 
BEANE BABES, loll 1D choole 
lram InclUdinG ....... rell..cl, c.ll 
L- 304-574-0773 or Leanne at 
304 480 0380. III.X38-2 
CHILDRENS SIZE 4 Mini Brlde'a 
0reu, 185. 8SI3-79112. IILX37·1 
COMPUTERS: 4860X2180. $250; 
888-200MH, CDISB.IBIIO. Sludenll 
or retnu. 381-31183. IIII.X38-2 
cRAFtER§ DELIGHt! on sele now 
at lntarior DomU'I, a1 Alrmanll, 
OiiC. Samlliel, and Dlac. Laoe• 
Deligrw F.awica at Crafllr ~
Now Ia lhe lime ID allrt pllinnilg, 
your ho lid aylrolecu. 
248-82&-1888, 8:30- • MOn.-Fri., 
doled on Sat for ._ monlh of 
Auguat III.X32·tfc 
ELECTRIC CEMENT MIXER, 30" 
Tappan gu IIDW Sen wallrloft. 
ner, ~2115. llil..X3i-2 

FOR SALE: GAS FORCED alr =-· $200; lllo r.bblt hutch tao; 
120. =~~~ng cage 

FOR SALE: Trailer Htch, Drawlite 
138188. Fill '115-88 Cu11ua C1era & 
'85-81 Pontiac 11000. sao obo. 
(248)391--4860 IIILX36-2 

Goose Clothes 
1 00'1 ID dlooae lram 

(Including Elvl~ 
Plutfc or Ceinent .. 

Saw 12.00 wllh lhia on 
any 1 ham liltlld mow. 

Sunburat Floriat a N&nery 
Ortonville (248)827 -6534 ' 

Ll36-lfc 
MICELLANEOUS ITEMS lor 1818: 
Sofal chair, 2 collee lllblel, rec:tiner, 
aedenza, axnputar par111 monitors, 
2 black dlnalle .. .., round lll'ld 
rec:langUiar, BruRMick pool table. 
office delkl chal11. Pleue call 
248-828-3887. llll.X38-2 

03~REAL ESTATE 

FORA 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
lOOK NO MOREl 

"I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer.• 
Thinking of selling your home? 

CALL MEt NO COST 01 OBLIGATION. 

BEAUTFUL VICTORIAN HOUSE In 
Vlllll8 of North Brandl, hou• an 
cloutilllol, biG frant pon:h, C~Dn~p~e• 
lv reaiDred. aDd 2ba, llrat ftoor laun
d!'Y_. __ .138,000. 810-888·2838. 
III.X38-2 . 
BEAUTFUL, WOCX)EI) 10.ACRES. 
Graat hiiiDP biAI!ng ••· 159,900. 
Ctntury 21·217. Call Tomml, 
248-828-4818. lll.X37·1 

Beautiful Quad 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Beautiful mature landacaplng 
.,IYOUIICII lhle 4 bedraom hOmli. 
ComDIIIIIy uJ!dalld. Many extraal 
Naw ldll:hln Wilh built-In •lance•. 
overalzed lot, DriVOt bal:kY8rd, brick 
walk way, cedar deck, 2 balhroaml, 
llrepiD, andalinilhed buement h 
hal a two car atlllched Q11r1198 and 
two 1hed1. Naw windowa, new 
doorl, new centrallllr, new rcof and 
IDO lllllfiY new lhingi1D mention. Thla 
home IIi ~ to 1811 rut at only 
1185,900. Oxford Schoola, Lake 
privileges on Davis Lake. A must 
aeel Call now at 

248-969-2957 or 248-244-8626 
Ask for Jim 

LX37-2 

GOVT FORECLOSED ho!Mifrom 
!KI"niaa on 11. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo's, REO'a. Ycu area. Toll Free 
1-80().218-9000, Ext H-8233 for 
current Msdnga. IIILX34-4 
KEATINGTON RANCH CONDO lor 
sale. 2 bedrooma, 1 bath, appliancel 
included, garage, lake pnvilegas. 
391-4913. liiRX36-2 
LAKE ORION LAJ<EFRONT- on all 
aporll Long Lake. Enjoy the moat 
incredible IUIII8t vieWI frol1'l thil 
labuloua exea~live atyle contampor· 
ary 3200aqft home completely 
remodeled In 1993. Thia home 
featureaiDO much ID mandan with 4 
bedrooml, 4 lUI balhl, 2 llreplaces, 
MCUrity ayallrn, e/c, 2% car garage 
plua a work room, Iandy beach lroilt, 
50' dock, neu. the asaocladon 
beach. $329,900. 248-814-9806. 
Century 21-217. IIIIJ(38-2c 

LARGE 
Wooded Parcel 

10 Acrel CIOWNd wllh 1.-dwood 
treel, IIJeam "'"' lhru. High Iandy 
hill lor walkout. Orlwway dorMi. 
Hadley_. Call JOAN lUECK, 
WEDGEWOOD REALTY. 
248-82&-1884 or Pgr. lJ403.4328 

. . L237-4 

NEW LAKE ORION Tri-llvel, Bunny 
Rurr Sub. 3 bedraom, 2 lUI balhl, 
1532 aq.lt. Private road. •138,1100. 
(248)814-9323. IIIRX38-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moat II'Uitlld 1'111118 In indullrial
lzed (modul., houllng_. 

Cal IDday a ... whyt 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

SOLD 
100% of my listings 
· SOLD IN 1996 
When results count 

CALL 

KATHLEEN SANCHEZ 
Your Hometown Realto.r 

For Life 
Associate Broker 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SHOOLTZ REALTY 

82&4711 

FOR SALE BY OMER: Northern 
Lapeer C~i!L North. Brlllch 
Schoall, 1 ~ :t. bednloml. 2 
Nlhl, 1*1111 lliilhed. IIUemlnt, 
eXCihnt concltlan, 2+ ..,.., 400 
Pine 11H1. Wllnut DnMt,lllue pole 
barn, •uo.~oo. l>aya 
1108114 08381Ewe.l1o-eaa-:tll07. 
IIILZ37·2 

100 Saft. OF RJN: 1 llloc*. flam 
Torch l.IM. ae.uiN bledt IIICI 
....... ~X. 4 bloc:kl fnlm 
Lilli Mich. ... belh, ...... 2 
bedrooma, P2,800. 838-3101. 
IIICUa 
BEAUTFUL Lars, aame wtlh 12 
mile vlewa. Start at h4,1100. Gbr72+1235· lll.Z27·12 

BY CJWIIER: RANCH, 4 bedrooma, 
3 balhl, ~ lcl1chen wllh oak 

· cablnetl. Aiilched garage. 10.3 
wooded. acna. SUII,OOO. Open 
Houae: Aug. 31at; SepL 7th. 
1 P11!-$Pm. 1271 D Schalfllr Road 
Davlltiurg. (248)834-1881. IIICZS-2 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE: Older 

=~~-.!Y=:::t..:. 
on quiet atreet wllh n_. u~e 
hamel. Large lot 180 W. Chufch St 
1184,800. (248)882·2811 or 
(248)824-1413. llt:Z36-2 
FOR SALE 11 AaeiL SOUitl of 
Lapeer, euy Ierma, 1r:. ..,.. on 
M-24. n3-8718 llll.X38-4 
FOR SALE: BRICK RANCH 3 
acrea. 1189,000. Leonard. Call 
828-71107 1or!f!POintment.lllX3&-2 
HOUSE FOR SALE !1Y owner
VIIage of l.ake Orion, :t bildrcom, 1 
balh, 1% ~ranch,~ upddll, 
mUll ... 1 S112,500. Opitf! Houle 
Sunday 1;41~ Ad. 1D Flnt W,. 
ID 88 N. ~WUR~. or Cllllor 811Po1nt
ment 248-114-1471. IJIJ(38:.4 
OXFORD RANCH: 1525 · ICift. 3 
bedrcoml, 2.5 .... Gplll'l . foor 
plul, calhedrll Ollllngl, lrUhld 
buemant, altiii:Mdfi ...... -WanderU !hood. r,=.(248)888- ~Ua7·2 
VERY NiCE RANCH STYLE hOUie 
lnNonhBranch--.an481Rtwlth 
pond. 3bd, 2ba. AI new balelnlnt, 
Wlndowl, rcof, ~ & *'YI floorl. 
~ dldlon bad&,.._. parid. North 
Branch Schoola. •135,000. 
81o-eat-21138. IIIJC:t8.2 
5 ACRE . PARCELS an black IDp 
privall road nice hilly land, Good
rich SdiOiiia, Hadley Townlhlp. 
158,000. 81G-N7-<4713. IIIZX3-2 

REDUCED TO 11411,1100 
Bald Eagle Lake Drivlleg•. Brlc:k 
and aluminum ranch an paved road, 
walk ID beach. lrnmedi&1e poulll: 
aion. 3 badrooma, 2.5 batha. 
attached 2.5 car garage, 2 padoa, 
llnilhed lower ie¥111- Walkout with 
bar, llrepl .. and lludy, 11• BBO. 
AI And8rlen wlndowl olk kitchen 
uodated 1997. Home WanM1y. CaR 
ro:o ProMark. 827-5414. 

ZX2-dhf 

FOR SALE 
Approximately 8 acres 

Zoned R-1 
Lakeville Area 
Rochester Road 

Frontage 

$84,500 
618-3915 

e••·························· • BEAUTIFUL RANCH with daylight basement, 1.5 railing • 
• acres, cathedral ceiling, formal dining room, fireplace. • 
: $248,500 (44GRE) 652-8000. : 

• NICE 3 BEDROOM HOME in quiet area, clean & neat • 
: from top to bottom, swimming pool in private yard, up • 
• north fMiing, 2 car garage. $114,900 (54FOS) 652-8000. : 

• OVER AN ACRE • on nicely wooded lot w/many 
: ammenities. Full basement is partially finished, furnace 
• and roof are newer, kitchen appl. stay. $145,000 (25FOL) 

• • • • • 652-8000. • 
: EXECunVE RETREAT on acre lot, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, : 
• 111 floor laundry, brick ranch. $224,900 (58EST) 652- • 
• 8000 

• • • • • • 
' 

0n~IJI21 
T(J\"Jil /-, Cm,r .lry 

• • 
For These and : 

Other Listings Please Call: • 
• 1-81 0-652-8000 : 

:<:-••• , •••••• •••••·••• ·~··· 

HOUSE FOR SALE: a~. 1 
bllh rwldl an lllb. IDcalld near

11 achilol In Orion T OWIIIhip, coup11 
mila . flam lo-75, .110,000. Call 
381·7270 IIIRX37·2 

Kaf1leMt SancheZ 
PRESENTS 

A 1'111'8 Condo- 3 bedroom, 1 balh, 
llll'lllllt balement. 

' S108,1100 
And a 2 bedroom rardl condo wt 
buament. 

175.000 
Graat Lake Orton LakehDnt, Wlo 
buemenl, ~. new kitchen, 
boat houle, ~beech, and more. 

S151,500 
Call Kalhllen 

Coldwel Banker Shooltz 
826-4711 

LX37-2c 

I BUILDING SITES 
5 DEs in platted subdivi· 
sion, paved roads, under
ground · utilities • gas, elec
tric & cable. Located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
School$, from $70,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail· 
able from 5 acres starting at 
$60,000 (some wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMAnON CALL 

628-7342 Days 
628-1524ar 

628-0376 Anytime 

This Open House Directory 
will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified section of the 

following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarbtan News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
llt 1, crt d by U) Po tul ~c r• ICC 

·Please· call 
(248) 625·3370 
(248) 628·4801 

627·4332 

lately on 5 scenic acres, country sized kitchen 
with custom oak cabinets, approximately 2,300 sq. ft., 2.5 
car garage with workshop, pole barn. Perfect for horses. 
(DA 155) $212,900. 

ThePrudent1al ~ 
Great Lakea Realty 

Ask For: 
Kim Compton-Selden 

620-4375 

LAPEER 
FOR SALE~ BY 

or By Appointment 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, den, pool, deck, full 
basement, fireplace and central air . 

1134,900 
2288 Sandpiper Drive 

. 8"1 0•867.ftGIAA 



033-REAl.LEitAJE, 
I . . . . . . .. 

7mo CHINESE PUG wllh e~~gt, 
papers._ FrH. to good home. 
893-01145. IIILX3N 
FREE: FEMALE LA8f MI. ..ved. 
hOUI8broluln, 18mo. Good wlih lildl. 
834-5837. IIICZB-1f 
HORSES FOR LEASE: L~ 
Sllllil IMld riding aV8ilablt. EXper
ienced rldera. (810)787-5154. 
llll.Z3H 
4yrOlDARABiau.wMn.~ 
mount IDr .. ...,.,..... ridei. 
Would make excellent brood m.... 
$1300. (248)6274853. IIIZX2·2 
ACJiA PHBA Appencllx 'liS :I 
~=~=-~~ ... 
$5,000. (804)884-0051 (VA). 
lll237-2 

LUTJNO OOCkATIEl. Dille Vlllow, 
wllh Cllgt,l rnDrlfle cild. tMIJ.8454. 
lll.)C3e;z . 
MINIATURE PINCIER fluDDIM.., 
AKC ctwn11k1n blood INa, lllal 
NIL 24&824-7471. IIJCX5.2 
MINI REX iWiiiiTS, PM or lhaw, 
a11o C119H: 82NI28 .. IILX37·2 
SAWDUST FOR SALE: Dtlwrtd. 
lr~-800CJ or (888)RANJY·77. 

WANTED: ALL TYPES OF 
HORSES and Panlea. Top.._. 
paid. (248)817-1102. ~de 

FOR SALE: PUG,wllbe21n~ 
bar. Alllhall, neulnd. CDmtl with 
bed, Ill IDyl, lhol NICDRI. EICIIIItnt 
family dog, love• children. A 
Purebred. Aaklng $500. Call 
828-1361. IIIAX36-2 

OBEDEtce CLASSES: a w1111 
180. Silrla IW2, 7Dm. Clll fDr lnfor. 
mallon. 11.0«11-2112. IIIZX2-1c 
ORANGE & WHITE CAT lnd S 
ldllllna .. loaldna fDr lol(_·~· 
ISO eedl. 11118-813. IIIRX;t7·2 
PUREBRED YORKE ~ ;:,.r· 8300. c.n . 
RAG DOLL & RAGA a.t1t1n 111111na, 

~~~100fll. 
UM:lRELLA COCKATOO,. 8 ,_,. 
old, very ~. IIIIS-2531.&...,. 
1ntt or w.tl~~tnill. IIIJC38." 
WANTED: FEMALE COCKER 
SpanielwllhP!IP_Iriii»IHMdwllhred 
male. Pick Of ·- ..,.,.,..., Call 
(248)811Ct-2342. IIILX3e-2 

AKC DOBERMAN&- Mille, Bleck a 
Rull, lwlca, dwl1llon bloocllrwe, 
t4$0. 12N821. lti.XS7·2 
AOIA INCEN11VE FUND ,.._ 
•'". s yr. old. !iar ~~1s.1)6RH, Wa11m n ~llh. 
rldar, tssoo. ua:eae. II )(37,2 
AUSTRAt.IAN CATTlE~. 8mal, 
needa prOP.tflY to call home. 
Neutered, houubloken, bulc 
obtdltnct. 248-332-4220. IIJZX3.2 

036-LIVE STOCK 
2 YEAR APP. MARE, broke, gen_!!!

1 14 hands, $1900; Beautiful3 mo.1.111 
filly, reel wllh white socks taoo. 
248-825-3884. IIIZX1·2 

PROPERTY FOR SAt.E 
33ACRES 

• Wooded, Rolling Hills 
• Tons of Wildlife 
• Private Fishing Lake 
• Very Secluded 

A perfect place to build your dream 
home or to simply hunt and fish. Located in 
Rose Twp., Next to Nature Reserve State Park. 
Land is perked & surveyed. 

'160-~~~ 

CALL (248) 969-9194 

YOU~ ~011\£ 
IS 1~£ S1A~ A1 

JO~N BU~1 ~ISAL1Y 
List With Us And 

We Will Put 
Your Home On tV.! 

628·7700 
CALL 10r:>AY FO~ 

AF~SS 
MA~J<S1 SVALUA1ION 

040-CARS 
Ul67 OLDS: 4-door, ........... Runa 
aood. ~ OOOd· 1n1tr1or eiCIIIInt 
13,oop. ~1. IIL237·2 
1874 UTttE RED C6Rvifl hf 
corMrllble, nlol lhallt, ., 1.000 
beat, 24&411111-1731. IIILX37·2 
18111VOLV0740GL,5apt!d,lookl 
andNRIQIMI,t3,000obo,Cala,. 
S11m. 803·4713 or 883·7534. 
IIIRX36-4m 
1887 CADILLAC COUPE DtVIIt: 
4.1 va, loaded. Lealher. New IJIIfnt 
and rebuilt motllr. New d .... bnikel, 
alternator. Excellent condition. 
$2500 firm. Muat uti. 
(248)335-5078. IIIRX37·2 
1987 CHEVROLET NO/A: 118,500 
milel, aulD, clean, cuaeae. •1950. 
825-8478 IIICZ4-12M 
1987 GRAND AM, 2 door, runa, 
$750, IIILX37·2 
1988 DODGE ARIES WAGON: Low 
mila. Clean. Good lhallt. t2200 
obo. (248)828-5388. III..X35-4m 
1088 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 
92,700 mllea, good condition, 
$3,500. 828-1968. IIU37·2 
1988 t.&JSTANG GT Conwtrtlble, 
white, custom wheela, alril aulae, tilt, 
pwlpl. Wheell and exira rea negod
able. Adult owned, -u malntaliled. 
New paint and top VGC. $6,000/ 
best 1193-5118. llll.X35-4nn 
1988 PONTIAC GRAND AM. oood 
condition $2400 abo. 828-4lM3. 
IIII..Z38-2 
1990 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. 
118,000 mlltl. •4,000. 
(248)814-8133. IIICX&-2 
1991 HONDA PRELUDE Sl, 4 wheel 
a!Mring,loaded, excellent condition, 
aervlce recorda available, white 
exterior, $7,150. 248-820-3422. 
IIICX5-4 
1998 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE· 
FullY loaded. 29,000 mllt1 •• 14,500. 
Call alter 5pm, (248)31a3-0328. 
llll.Z37·2 

SEE •.• 

GREG McALPINE 
ycu Slln ConluiWII .r 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
SD8Ciallzlna In NEW and 
USED CARS a TRUCKS 

M-15 a Dixie Hwy ., Clarklllln 
(248) 825-8250 

LX24-Ifc 
SEIZED CARS from .176. Pen
ct., Cadillacl, Chewa, BMW'I, 
CoMtiiH. Allo Jaapa, 4WD'a. Y041t 
ara Tolfnle(1)80C).21&-~~ 
A-8233 lor currentlllldnga. II 

111118 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXI, 
loadllcl.s.IWIDma~~~~~}!J.~ 
mllel, •17 ,500. - lll.AlMI-2 
FOR SALE: 1881 MERCURY Grand 
Mlrquil, tow mleaae. $6200. Cal 
81a3-1SI81. lll~n 
FOR SALE: 1979 Dodtt Diplomat, 
78,000 Ollalnal mu.., no Nit, needl 
tranl wori $300 abo. &IQ-7101. 
llllJC36.2 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 

BAI ~~-~ .. ~ .. ,-..a:.-7518 
LJC3&.<t 

1•ctiWCXiibl4diiilr~. 
e ............ 28;GOO • 
allll under· new a. w.,.mv, 
.10AOO. 24MIM7S2. ·IIIJCS7·2 
1111 CHIMILER iEBRiii 00: 
BIII:IIICIIIW ....... CD, moan raof, 
to.~~c~; EIICIIItnL 21.000 · mlel. 
·~::; (241)811·7120. 
II 

JUNK CARS 
HAWDAWAY 

"FREE" 
Will~ .......... 

Bob, 391-0017 
'LX35-4 

11185 FORD MUSTANG GT: Red. 5 
apeed,IMRUII wllh ovtrdrlw. Mach 

::Sm~~ ~.:"s:= 
wlnttrsl One owner. t13,500. 
(248)3111-1182, III.Z28-12nn 
11185GRANDAM: While, ec:y~, auiD
IIIIIIIa. ale, pow.- wlncloW loeb, 
crul!!z 55K, t11 ,00/ beat. 
248--2082. III.X37..wt 
11185 .EEP WRANGLER. 51118td, • 
4qi.~IOfiii!Pa •. ..wfmCODiav
.,, alunlhMn ............ lildl, 
runntna bald,llr •lltciDr. t11,500 
abo. 1121-1704. IIICX2-8nn 
11185 PONTIAC SN=IRE: Blllck, 
aulD, AC, amlfm 11n0, CD, 111/PW. 
Aklntnum whttla ~- ExCel
lent candlllon. 41 :000 mlltl. •.ooo. 
(248)381·1270. IIIRX34-12nn 
1994 CONCORD,Ioaded, ,_ drea, 
.11,200 088·03081 388·4178. 
111.238-2 
11194 EAGLE TALON: Bleck, eulo
malic, air, c:ruiM, power winclowll 
door. D1u1 eldnll. EIIICIIIent mndl
don, 60,000 mii!!J.J9,200 obo. 
248-381·1 105. lllttA;n.2 
1994 SATURN 51..1, 4 door, fuly 
loaded, air, cruise, pw, amllril 
CIUII8118, r..- child aalety locka, 
38,000 mllea, buraundY Wllh gray 
inl8rior, warrwny, -exaillem aihdl
tlon, •9.200. 810·827·5723. 
IIIZX44-12nn 
1994 SUNBIRD: 80K milo, ,_ 
bralcM/li .... f7 .000 abo. 8SI3-2718. 
IILX37·2 
1885 CHRYSLER CIRRUS LXI: 
Fully loaded,lealher lmarior. 40,000 
mil ea. Silver!_ gray. Extended 
warranty. $12,300. (810)878-3344. 
IIIR)(28:.12nn 
1991 CHEVY CAVALIER, 2 door. 
Manual transmluion. Asking $3500 
obo. Must sell. (810)37HI009 cal 
anytime. IIILX2&-12m 
1991 FORD ESCORT LX, AulD: A'l, 
IKI,OOO mila. VfMY good condition. 
$3,150. Cal1828-3854. lll.X33-12nn 

VACAN1 LANr:> 
HUIIY, HUIIYI Beautiful-ded, one 
ocr• ail8,great for wollaout, underground 
utiliti .. , only S-49,900. 
MAJIATHON TWP. WQtch the deer In 
your baclcyardl 5 acrP· w/bMutiful 
building aile, good perk, only Sl 9 ,900. 
laCANT PEACEFUL 2.5 ACIES ready for 
dream home. Good perk, Oxford 
Schoola, only $.48,500. 
WAsHINGTON TWP • Great develop· 
ment 40 acrea, opprox. 32 
build 

111110 GEO PRISM CSI, 4 door, 
hatchback, auto, air, power 
wlndowllloc:kl, '-led.l.lghllnelllt
ic blue eallrlor, ,.., defrolt, lllrtOf 
cuaettt. 14,500 obo. 
241-82&-4300. 11~1-4m 
111110 GRAND PRIX LE: 2 door. 
l.ollded. 41,000 on new GM molar. 
Ell:lllltnt condition. t4.SOO. Dava 
241137H240: e .. 248137&-171k. 
IIU34-4m 
18110 LUMINA: 4 door. A1n excel
lint. 122.311 hlahwaY miiH. New 
wlndlhltld. I32(JO olio. 893-8187. 
III.Z34-4nn 
11180 PLYMOUTH LASER Turbo, 
Mel, lollded. l..ooM and runa aood. 
$3005. Call (248)828-2~00. 
IIILX38-12m 

SELECT 
USED CARS 

1994 XLT EXPLORER 
4 dr., full power, 4x4, 

SAVE, Blue Beauty 
$15,115 

1995 CONTOUR LX 
4 dr., loa4led SAVE 

$9,176 

1995 CHEVY Z-24 
Sport coupe 

m- roof, extra clean 
$11,900 

1993 CADILLAC 
SEDAN DEVILLE 
4 door, like new 

$12,775 

1993 THUNDERBIRD 
2 dr., LX. loaded, teal 

$6,995 

1991 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS, 

4 dr., loaded, aharp. 
S3,n5 

1992 FOlD TEMPO 
4 d-r, auto, air 

$2,195 

1993 ESCORT GT 
2 d-r, 5 apeed, 1harp 

$4,995 

1995 WINDSTAR GL 
Loa,ledl 
$15,200 

1997 MERCURY SABLE 
WAGON, 11- cor 
warrantr • $15,900 

1997 MERCURY TRACER 
4 door, low miles 
lib n-. $9,975 

CHECK OUR 
SELECTION OF 

OFF LWE VEHICLES 
•CONTOUR 

• TAURUS 
•MYSTIQUE 
• VILLAGER 



frontage, 3 bedrooms, 
appro)lal already for 26x21 foot 

nl"nt,.,( on the north end of Dollar 

New construdion waterfront on Square lake in Orion 
Twp. Home can be finished within 2 weeks, 2100 sq. ft. 
stained woodwork throughout, mostly oak. Finished ga
rage, fireplace, 10'x34' deck, central air, concrete drive
way, hi-efficiency furnace and HWH, 3rd full bath is rough 

umbed in the basement. Great lake for swimming and 
L16~NE. 

New 1'!'112 story home in Elba Twp. Paved streets, sewer, 
gas & Yjdter, lots of ~ardwood flooring, fireplace, deck, 
full daylight basement (extra deep). Completion date 45-
60 days. Lapeer West schools. 2-1/2 baths & all stained 
trim & cabinets. L3830FA. 

ASK FOR LEE 

250SOUTH BLVD., $320,000 
JUST LISTED • BUILDER ALERT 

5 lots being sold in one package. Each lot is approx. 
90'x220' with sewer, water & gas available. The center 
lot has an older home built around 1842- which may be 
renovated. Located in Rocherster Hills with Avondale 
Schools. L250SB 

ASK FOR LEE 

$179,999 
. ft. Colonial built in 1990 with a full 

Traditional cape cod summer home on Lake Orion. In
side you will find features that are designed for •nter• •
taining. Custom built-ins throughout, 9' ceiling, vaulfeck. 
ceiling in master bedroom, 2 fireplaces, al_arm system# K4-
baths, w/o lower level w/kitchen and bath, 95•.of,·· 
lakefront, 3 patios and 2 balconies all overlooking the.
professionally landscaped yard. Additional lot available . 
for garage or storage for $19,900. L152HI 

$199,900 
Just over 3000 sq. ft. Colonial in lake Orion. OfferS 
work throughout, a 34'x24' barn, and lake privileges~-
L242A -

p-
• 

This !Jnique home on Lake Orion has been con;P!!J.jly
reconstruded from the ground up. Located on c.:J)irlin .. 
sula with water. on 2 sides._ Panoramic views ~rom-every 
window. l-Long 596LO. 



~ 
~. 

--... "- ,. 
-~.1.~~~ 

SJ:CWDED SmiNG 
ThiS; gingerbread home sits on almost 1 acre in Addison 
Twp. large garage totally remodeled interior, kitchen, 
bath, paint & carpeting! Oxford Schools. $119,500 
L1025RO 

~. -0-J'-~~w 

RANCH ••• $189,885 
Located in Elba Twp. in southern Lapeer. Features paved 
streets, nQtural gas, sewer & water. Full basement, 1,600 
sq. ft., 2~ 1/2 baths, hardwood floors, white cabinets, great 
room with fireplace. Also includeS sprinkler system & land
scape yard. Lapeer West Schools. L3791 WE. 

place with gas log highlights the great room and dining 
area, 1 st floor master suite. L3035SE. 

Just over 1/3 of an acre comes with this newer Cape Cod 
style home. House features a great room with a fireplace 
and cathedral ceiling. Bleached maple cabinets in kitchen, 
2.5 baths with the upper bedrooms sharing. Partially fin
ished basement. L770JO. 

LEE ..... ~ ... 

$139,900 
Charming turn of the century home located on the·mp~t 
pr-estigious block of the village of Oxford. Sittil)g on al•, 
most 1 12 acre of land with a 20x20 garage and' a 20x20~ 

rL-ehn ... attached. L45DE. 

Just over 10 acres comes with this colonial built. in 1996 •. 
2700 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 3 car garage, O~r4 1 
Schools, central air, all custom built. Ask for Lee. $329,800 · · 
L2975GR 

r: 

Barclay - Huston -Skylis 
3694 Clarkston Rd •. • 693-9600 

' 
f 
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311·11Mt. IILDe Inn n tnllll. JiiiiiJI,llf*. 100.GOO ji 
1ilii.liJICk.~= :llo~.~.l~ 
~.· '217.2. ~2 1801'==Wt\GQN:Lciw 

l.oaldnl for 
=~::=•• :ll'-p4t)!!i.5380. ~ 1111 Glllier.lllul1 lllut,..;. 1-~GUARXJS:171C. Wllllftlln-
obo. gn.'2145. IIIJCIS.12nn talned. 113.000. c.H 121-1812. 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andr) 

,.Wiiirhaa.ec:r~. u :,:;IILl;::xse.;:;;;z~....,.=~=-:~~ 
511*1Ct,rebillt._,,...._,~ 1• PONTIAC eooo

1
..,. NC. 73.000 

~---nlldiDillnt1Db,l1_. m .... wni.Rtn •• 50.12&11105. 
it'b. 110·11'4•1M'11 424.0174. .:;:IIIJ01:=;:·.zctd::;,;==-:-:==-==~ 

To llnpnM. my_.. IIICX1-Inn 1111180NNEVLLESSE,1201CMW 
~~ -.:::-. 1•a.:RCURY MARQUIS: Pawet .,..., arr w .... ., • ....., .....,, 

~d .~--FORD"' .,_ ..... _ :=ac.:::: L1::· c:= cc:.-:=t :.:=.. ..... ":'.: 
.....,_, .::..,.

1
-
000 

....,.,_ mllea, •1500. 113·13"14. IOUIId IYtllm. f4300, 128-1337 
- UC1G-Ifl: IIIAX27·12nn 111111 iiii1Jfiiit21--...12miiiiiii __ ..,. __ _ 

':":11186::::-::wsii"'Cl':;!tANiift.~:""=·m~. """"""'l'&~.~ = :-~.~~: 45-REC. VEHICLES 
~~.RiclwlllbiiiCkW!riiDp. ~III~ZW....~:;.:;m~~~o:---"=" 

lriflllar,~,Mbullleilalne. 11186 PONTIAC 1000: R1.r11 well. 
Hu won IM!'IY ...... 111500. a 1850 or belt offer. Mull 1111. 
120-41210. lla..z:M.Inin 377·8001 call anytime. 
11111 PLVMOUTH GRAND F~ 1·12nn 

mt;
IVII III.UC,,~:!_ "::ro

1
so. ~111115::::;~PONT,m,amiAC:'r'IIF1111iAEno=:Bi:=:RD~."'''lyl:'l,-=2.:":::8 

'·'"- _.., IW,4apeed,IUD,MWIIrM,~In .._., aaod cOndllion, needlnew exMuat, 
11188 CORVifi Ji2 CONVERTIBLE. 11.000. aflar epm.. 248-e28-1878. 
327..CI,_., 4~. Alellnd In IIICXS.2 · · 
"e1. 815,000. OXfafd, 121-5113. 1188 DODGE 100 Convertible 
III.Z35-Inn Turbo: While Wllh I'I8W bllldiiDp, ali 
1870 CHEVRC1ET NOVA SS, 388 power 82300 obo. Good 11Wlip0118-
4 epeed,IO,OOO '::6 12 W ,.., ilon. 852345. III.X»-12m 

==-"~concl=n~~J: 1181 GRAND MARQUIS LS: Orlal-
.__._ .. obo Ml 1111 owner,....., tnll ~am/fin -.,_ .... ,..,.. •• , mull . ---:...._ .. _, 1 ...., 
810.128·4710/ 810-784-1138 -· -- • ·-· 
11·-·- ,...,_, :::.L..~roof.~w. 
--·· 81200 •. ---· lla.x:u;12nn 

1872 CORVETTE, 4&4 enalne. 1187CHRYSLER'"'aannu ...... ~. 
many __ new ~. aood drlver, ~ ....... 
810,1110. 2~. IIUC3&-2 CIUI EwopMn IIVIhl, peppy ide .. gtf/1, e...-.-.. irii!Hge, 
1875 :JAGUAR XJIIL Min ....., ....., I*UI. CO, no ruat. orialnaiiY 
parta. Needa ~~~~mf1850. I!!'.J!C!O' aall 11,950. 128-"2266. 
(248)1118-5848. II fl~·12m 
1878 CADILLAC ELDORADO: ~11:-:8:::7:--:C~H;::R~Y::1SL:-:E:o:R:-:L-:E'=B'":"A='Ro='N:-:-, 
Eaclllent mndlllan. l.eafllt ..... Blllck, 2.21, 5 apeed, Ullaol, rebuilt 
New exhauat. ..._, lhodla, IIW· enalne, trane, new c:luld'l, braMtl 
lllr,alllln'IIIIII',NIIIfy, V-bella,waw · ri runeroua ollw pa111. Runs 
t.n, ~. -.o c:aaeae a aood.l800. 381-4217, Ilk lor Erik. 
apeakera. Cuatom lnatrument ~"::UCLJ~~~2==-==~~-::= 
=1:."f1~rin 8411116 abo. 1187 OODGE DAKOTA· V8, M;, arrvrm Clllllle, IIIah milia. Rune 
1880 DODGE PICKUP; 18711 grHt, 1ook1 goocJ. 83500 obo. 
Bonnavllle·l 1180 Buick Regal. (810)301.0~25. IIIRXS1-12m 
813-7377. IIRX37·2 1187 GRAND AM, rune great, bad 
1181 VOLKSWAGON Rabbit, . lntarior, good~. 11,000 milea. 
convertible, 81,000 milea, very '12400 obo. 828·8475 leave 
clean, muat Ml $2700. 384-CI83G. meaaage. llll.Z35-4m 
II~ 1187 MERCURY SABLE, 11M lor 
1883 CHRYSLER LeBARON: t600 parta or fix It ~Naedl banary, 
obo. Cal 128-51188. IIII.JC3&.2 brakes and p8int • Waa weN malil-
1883 HONDA PRELUDE, navv blue, tained. lola of h Ill milea. 1300 

· -·• obo. Call -:m· leave menage 
run1 good, bodv lair, ~t car for a.,.. ""'13 11 · ~--
atudltnL •toef obo. 381-8834. -- · --·· 
IIIUC35-8m 1187 MJSTANG GT, 5 apeed, wry 

good condition, 14,000 · obo. 
248-820-0758 ·after 8pm. 1 gag FORD F-250: 4.8, Sap engine. 

Red whh gray lnlllrior. Very good 
condition. Extra options. 13100. 
850-1753. IIIR)(35..4nn 
19U MERKUR SCOPPIO,Ioaded, 
pood condldon. 4 door, $3500. even
lngl 893-7112. 1111..)(3&.2 
19110 AEROSTAR XL: 2-IDne beige, 
pstpb: pw/DI. 6 !=Y'Inder. Excellent 
maCharilc:al conditiOn. 65!000 milea. 
$4000. Cal ~982. IILZ32-8nn 

1990 BUICK SI<YLKARK: Blue. 2.5 
engine, air, au D. 87,300 miles, rear 
defogger. New tlnle, new mulller 
ayatem. Alann. Runa excellent. 
$2250. 127·2118. IIIC:z3.12m 
111110 CADillAC Sedan DeVille. 
93,000 highway ~ aalelman'a 
car. Ful poMI'. obo. R11111 
grHt, ~~~ with black Interior. 
828-8284. IIIIJC30..12m 

IIICX3-12m 
11187 TOYOTA CAMRY LE: Auto, 
pdlpw. New muffler, tailpipe. Great 
condllion, runa g,.atl Powder blue. 
$3400. Caii31U·1273.111RX32·12m 
1988 BONNEVILLE SSE: 158,000 
milea. Needa lranamluionwork, hu 
new rnulller, brakee & atruta. Great 
car for parta. 11,000 obo. 745-8312. 
IIIRX33-12m 
1992 PONTIAC BONNEVIllE SSE: 
New tlrea, slrUll. 90,000 miles. 
$8,500 obo. Call (810)653-7856. 
llll.Z3e-4nn 
1993 BERETTA1 fully loaded, 
80,000 milea, rea exterior/ beige 
Interior, Non-smoker, 4 cyl., casset
te, air, $8,900 obo. 625-5928. 
IIICZ4-4nn 
1993 DODGE SHADOW ES3.0, V6, 
BUIDmaiiC, air, loaded, dartl green 
rnetalic, 48,000 rniln with elderlded 
warranty, excallent condldonl aharp, 
$7500. 893-2508. IIILX32·12nn 
1993 FORD F150..r.pean. hlah milea, 
well malnllllned ",500. &23-7788. 
IIICZ&-2 
1993 HONDA CIVIC, Blue, 3 door, 
IWIO, air, CIIIHtte, aunroof, non
llmCiker1 clean, runa g1'8111, 80K hlgh
wrq mi181, $5,1100 Obo. 693-881:V 
248-282-8473 daya. IIILJC3&.4nn 
1884 CADILLAC SLS: 6 dlac CD 
player. $18,000 obo. Call 393-()927 
bero,. IIDm plellle. llllX38-12nn 

1989 BONNEVILLE lE: Loaded, 
cuaiDm 1rim wheela. Excallent condi
tion. 14000. (248)883·2734. 
IIIRX30-12m 

Neecl Wheels? 
See 

STEVE 
BALL! 

18ft. ARISTOCRAT, _. ·Marc. 
hal'cllap, corMI'IIble tandlin ..... 
81800. 883-1434. I(IRXS7·2 
1172 SEA RAY· 1r-1", 115HP 
Uercull_ Qll. EZ loader trailer. ·-.I. 82.500 bell 241H11t-2012. IILX3t-2 
1973HARLEYDAVIDSONa.Joolr 
1200cc, 4 ..-ct. 1111a1 maeor reliuld. 
What an e"' catcher I 87,200. 
1123-7750. IIIC28-2 
1175 SU2iJKI 400 CC Dirt Bike, 
Enduro modal. E..a.nt condlllan. 
1450; Mln'a Mounllln bike, 125; 
Woman'a 3 all88d. , Schwinn. •15. 
(248)113-S840 aftlr 4pm. IIIRX3e-2 
1177 TJU.HULL BAYLitER, 17ft, 
80Hp Johnlon and 1railer. 11100. 
311-2822. UIRlC37-2 
1181 HONDA CUSTOM, !00, ,_ 
118intjat) '*:'Je:illnlmndldon, SSOO. 241-~ . IIICZ5-2 
1985 KAWASAKI 700cc VUlcan, Ilea 
new, 31.000 miles, 82500 obo. 
828-8841. llll..Z37·2 
19ei TECATI FOUR Wheeler 250, 
$900. 1183-2718. lll.X37·2 
1881 MOTORHOME. Clua A 
Winneaaao Chlehan, basement 
atyle, 1111 ODtiona excellent/ ltlnd 
inllde, 43,000 iiitlea, .t21 ,100 obo. 
3338-1368. lll.X37-2f 

111116 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1200 
Cuatom. 11.000 in e1111'11. 2200 
mllea, black.SIIIOO. (2o48)828-8418. 
lllZ31-2 
ALUMINUM BOAT wiTH electric 
motor, oara.t....!tc •. 1400. 
248-e28-2384. 11~2 
FOR SAlE: 11181 YAMAHA Phazer. 
Sloc:k, rune ei!CellenL Seat M8ds 
reuphollterlng. $1500. 628-3378. 
IIIU(38.2 
MOTORCYCLES: 1181 RMX 250, 
1991 KDX _2001 11113 RM 80. AI In 
excellent conolllon, alored lor 4 
yeatS. 810.781·7048/ 828-2225 
IIIU(3&.2 
SEA-000 TRAILER, like new. 
$275: 1 ladlel10 speed blke,l40: 1 
men'a101D8edblke,$15; 1 men's3 •r;;, bike, $15; 893·9509. 
II 2c 
WINNEBAGOLASHAR0,11187,1811 
contained, 20ft moDrhome, wry 
clean, can be uaed a MCOnd car, 
16MPG, front wheel ·drive, 44,000 
mllea, 111,500. Leave message 
248-814-9110. IIN.JC38·2 

1170 CB 175 HONDA MD~D~CVde for 
118111. Rune aooc:t. 1150 obo; 1173 
Yamaha Dl 125 MoiOI'cyde lor 
parta. Rune _good. 8150 obo. 
693-30118. llll.Z36-2 
DIRT BIKES: Suzuki 175-PE, 1978; 
Suzuki ~100~o.1~8; Both in very 
aood condition.~ each or $1,000 
for bothl 693~22. llllX36-2 
WOWII1991 YAMAHA 100ccQuad, 
elec:trlc atart,lighll, auto. Pelfece lor 
kida. Excellent ahape. $800. 
(248)627-5819. IIIZX3-2 
YAMAHA 125 3-Wheeler, $500; 
Honda 60 4·Wheeler, $500. 
628-0281. IIIL.Z37·2 

15.61t. GLASTRON: W/o motor. 
$200. Call (248)693-5946. llll..Z36-2 
1973 YAMAHA 250, very good 
condition, $375, 248-391-4778. 
llllX36-2 
1919 CdjNJRY SQUIRE 23ft. Mnl 
MDIDrhome, ai91!P16. Many opdona. 
84900. (248)683-5948. llll.ZJe-2 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER/ 
PLYMOUTH/ JEEP /EAGLE, INC. 

1301 Roc~ester RJ e Rochester 

PICKUP CAMPER~ ftlong, '-118, 
IIIWe, fill, bnaces. aleeDa 3.1360or 
lrade fat aun. or ·; Cal after Spm, 
81G-717-37211. lll.X31-2 

1183 GOLDWING 1100cc; 1982 
Sec:a 7SOcD; ~4-wheellnl; 11187 
Warrior whh • 1181 Suzuki 
125oc; 11187 ord Wagon, V8; 2 
boata with motoraf trallera. 
128-7133. 111.237-2 
1183 SEARAY BOAT 21' 
fiaherrMn. cuuy, 228H~_!p. new 
canvaa ayatem...r.. $10,:KKJ obo. 
248-834-7083. h~,;X5-2 

1G92 PALAMINO Popup, aleepa 6, 
awning, excellent condition. $2,600, 
628-3776. II.ILZ37-2 
1993 24FT SHASTA Deluxe travel 
ll'liler, uaed 1 lime, many elllru, a 
muat •••I 18000. 683·4828. 
lll.X37-2 
1886 FLEETWOOD SEARCHER 
Motor Horne. $37,500. 23ft. Very 
clean, naWII' uaecf, aleepa 8. Leave 
ln8111Q8, (313)454-9668. llll.Z36-2 
24' CLASS C MOTORHOME, good 
condition, 1978 Ford. $3,200. 
693-75011. IIILX36-2 
8ft. TRUCK CAMPER.Ice box,atDve 
with oven. $500. Call alter 5:30pm, 
620-0114. IIICX&-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
BOAT HOIST, cowred, $1 ;soo. Call 
693-6921. illl..Z34-2 
POPUP CAMPER, 89 Rockwood, 
7.5 feet, aleepa H. like new condl
tl'!,.n...r.....hardly used, 627-5657. 
111~2 

17FTTRAVEL TRAILER,$600obo. 
873-41187 IIICZ&-2 
11113 ROCKWOOD 2040 Hard aided 
Pop-up. Furnace, refrigerator. 
12900. 873-8728. IIICZS-2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 

1990GMCJIMMY 4WO,Ioaded, V6, 
new drea, 148,000 Hwy. Miles, runs 
greaL 84700 or beat 664-2528 
eveninga. llll.Z37-2 

1181 ptyMDUfH VOYAGER Xf. 
eXOIIIInl Cllfldl*in, 118.000 ~. 
m .... 14200 obo. 51-1880 aftlr 
4pm, III.X87·2 
1111 S:1o BLAZER. 4114, 4. c1oar, 
excellent condldan-= blue, 
=:'·~~out ... .:; 
88,2110, 24HIS-0110. III.ZJt,4nn 
1112 FORD F-150, 4114, .,eo, 
loaded. 112,500. 181·2388. 
111.237·2 
1812 FORD AEROSTAR VAN: 
AuD, aulae, .wfm CMMIII, bucket 
frant aeata. 8-8 ......... AIR 

ft reat. fS,IOO. 81.,·7.272. 
ILD7-4m 

1183 JEEP GRAND CHERa<EE 
4114 l.lmhld, whlll. Wei liken care 
of. Manr ..... r.NIIral, brakel, 
lhoclca. etc. 73.000 ~ mllel. 
Leather. Loaded. D. Sharpl 
115,800. (248)113·1432. 
IIIRX37·12m 
18118 SILVERADO, all power, CO, 
5700 VOI'IIC. 18!000 milel, 818,000. 
248-868-1731. ILX37·2 

FORD BRONCO I "'G- 411d, aulD
made, 11011 highway mlel, GrWnal 
ownar, AIC, ~ doora Mel 
w~L dMl blue and allver. 
$5JiOO 0110. 81G-~ - for 
NdwL IIJCX3.12nn 

FOR SALE: 1182 411111( SLE 4114, 4 
door, 4.3 angina, trailer Da~Mae. 
Wall !allen care of. 110,500. Call 
aftar &pm, IISII3-4S27. IIUC3&-2 
JEEP 1118 CHEROKEE Claulc. 
15K,dalkgreen, 4cloor,4WD, V8, al 
poww, cu.-. llalhlr frant ...... 
ahowroom condition, 817,500. 
625-3174. IIICZA-2 · 
MUST SELLI1181 Ford F-150, 4114, 
XL T, with IIIIIWJIIow. 14,000 abo. 
248-314-0547. lll..l38-2 
STEP VAN: 1174 Chevy 350 aulD
made, blna. Runa grHt. t1600 abo. 
814·8818, pager 251·0827 
111..)(5.12m 

1 884 FORD AE ROST AR 4x4 
Extended Eddie Bauer packaae. 
loaded. 4 captain chaira. Whlte 
exterior/ I'IIOCh8 Interior. Non amok
er. Good condlllon. 113,250 obo. 
628-0261. llllZ30-12nn 
1884 GMC EXTENDED Cab, ahort 
bed, Indigo blue and atwood. 
loaded non-amoker, bed Anar, trall
er-oiCicage $18,000. 825-3412. 
llicl1-800 
1995GMCJIMMYSlE,4door,4x4. 
Tow paclclng,loaded. 381<. Excellent 
condition. 118,800. Call 
(248)893-4947. IIIRZ27-12m 
19115 GMC SAFARI SLE: 41,000 
milia. Alr, aulse, dlt ataerlna. pwllll. 
New drea. $13,900 obo. ~. 
IIIRX32-12m 
1885 GMC SONOMA- SLE, 
extended cab~ully loaded, 

~~~~=:t =dire.-:;: 
Well maintained, garage kept. 
111.900. 693-1687. nllX32-4nn 

1ii7 .. ~.·· .JAIW4JI...,_.ir=. ll!l'·l.oiMtlil· T-- .. . 
iiilel ... ,500. 82H782. IICZ&o2 

CONVERSION VAN: '"' fifti Econolne Mark Ill Converlfan, 
l.oed'ed. tseoo. CaD 311-411138. 
HIRX»12nn 
1111· TMNSPORT fED Ylft .. SE, 
...7, •• CirUiae, ,_.wlildaMo' ..... ......... ..., ........... 
lhlrpl1. 47/JJXJ IIICihllrll.~. I only 
15,100, ....-r.·u~ 

1112 ·OLDSMOBILE BRAVADA: 
Black. ,... lealhlr lnllrlar. sweo 
w1t1 CD-.. and aiiUhL 12011 
mllea. · li!,OOO. 181•2217. 
IILZ32-12nn 
1183 AEROSTAR XL, V8, like ....., 
condlllan.L loedld, one ownet, high 
mllea, •5300 obo. 827·5857 • 
IIIRZ38-2 
1183 FORD AEROSTAR, 88,000 
mllea, ,_ tlrea, elaclrlc locka/ 
windawallllt, cni•. air, 87,500 or 
belt olfar. 81G-717-2580 after 4pm. 
IIILX35-12nn 

1994 FORD EXPLORER XI..Tie4 
door, 4x4, loaded, 40,000 ml a. 
Excehnt concljtlon, 818,500. Call 
~1111 lll.X218-12m 

18110CHEVROLETUMNA EURO: 
2 door,IUD. Very clean. Non.,.._ 
er. Hah milea. Some new 1*11· 
EXII'IIT 14250 obo. (810)718-3102. 
IIILZ27·12nn 
1990 CHEVRa.ET full aiD CDnWII'· 
11on van. loaded. brand ....., rebult 
engine with -.uy, new ,....,, 
ahlmator and balllry, ,_ .... 
excellentcondi1ion,$18900obo, must 
sell. 81 CHI28-4790f 81 G-794-1138 
IIII...X33-8nn 
1990 GMC SAFARI Sl.E Van, 4.3, 
V8. 111 ,ooo mileL Auto, •. many 
emu, 8 paaaenger. Excellerit 
condition. $4700. Alter &pm, cal -
593-8537. IIIRX38-4nn 
1991 FORD AEROSTAR minivan 
conversion, loaded, tv, vc:r, CIIS8118. 
ate., 50,800 milea, $7,500 or make 
offer. 81G-752-5884. IILX33-8nn 
1991 FORD VAN E-150: Aulornatlc, 
alr, cruiA, AMIFM 1181'80 cauette, 
pwlpi.IIIIPb. 77,000 milea. No,_. 
18811. Great for work ¥an. Excellent 
condition. 15,200. 128-4048. 
lll.X34-12m 
1181 FORD EXPLORER XLT, 4 
w'-1 drive, 5 apeed. Excallent 
condition. 118,000 mllea. $8900. 
(248)128-3238. IIILZ2Nnn 
1991 PlYMOUTH GRAND VOYA
GER: 7 1)81181'10• ~· white 
with wood grain. condldon. 
$5,600. Lalui Orion, (248)814-8110. 
IIII.Z38-4nn 

( . ' ' 
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HUJ..V/TIJ..V/.TIIN 
(810) 852·0400 

VIsit our Internee showroom www.hundnaconforcl.com 
2890 S. Rochester Rd. • Rochester Hills ust north of 
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5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Baby 
crib, walker, fll\lypen, et.c. Boya and 
girlt dothea, · newborn arid up. 
TreadmUI, household goods, lots of 
craft auppliea and much mora. 
Thura.-Sat. 8~. 325 Clairernont, 
Bunny Run Sub., Lake Orion. 
IIILX37·1 
8455 ELLIS ROAD, off Holcomb. 
New items. Dolls, IDOls, shaving 
mugs, occupied Japan, canopy bed, 
maternity dothea. Thura- Sal Sept 
4~th. 9am. IIICX6-1 

GARAGE SALE: Girls clothes, 2-8; 
Beanie Babies; toys; antiques, misc. 
S&pt. 4 5th. 9-Spm. 4894 Seymour 
Lake Rd (weat of Baldwin). 
628-8623 •. nn.x37-1 
GARAGE SALE: Sept. 5,6th. 
1Gam-4pm. Books, fabric, yam, 
sheets, size 10 womens clothing, 
much misc. 6641 Shelley Dr, right on 
Amy off M-15. Follow aicjns. IIICX&-1 
GARAGE SALE, 22:1 Tanvlew, tons 
of kida dolhel, newborn ID lize 5, 
matemi~. baby itarna, much more. 
Thurs. sept. 4, Fri. Sept 5, 9-4pm 
IIILX37·1 
GARAGE SALE: Fri, Sat. 1CHipm. 
Bread machine, eleclric typewritera, 
ladle• & chlldran clothing; ID~ii 
books. 950 Ramsgate Lline (01 
OakWood Rd). IIILX37·1 
GARAGE SALEI CeramiCII lawn 
ornamerrts, Halloween, Chrillmlll, 
hollaewarea, refrigerator, much 
more.ll61 Lalrd,between-!oi'Ynand 
Baldwin off Cl&rkatDn. Sept 4-6, 
Thura-Sal 9:00. IIILX37-2 
GARAGE SALE: What wonderful 
buyal Office fumltuAI, 56K modema, 
entertainment center, attractive 
women'l clothing (alz .. 8-24); kl~ 
atulf, Chrlllian fteml; much more. 
Something for everyone! 50112 
Heath Ave con Maybee). Sept 4-6th. 
Thin- Sat 9aln-5pm. IIICX&-1 
GARAGE SALE: 4 family, baby 
lllrna-d~l houlehold iteml llnil 

1 bookl, 5848 Metamora Rd. Metamo
ra, on M-24, Sept. 11·12, 8-4. 
IIILX37·2 

MOBILE HOME 141180, 3bedfa!lm1 
1 balh,lltaChed ~ 141180 --
12x1tl, new lrld. dedl '14iii0, II =:811C81, window ........,.~ 

ng lane, lrg. ldlehln WI 
PMIIy. Bllcka up 1D waodllfld harle 
farm. Located In Saehabaw 
Me
8

,..1¥kNta, 115.500 or bell alfewr. 
-' ..... 5704 or 830-4251. IIICZ&-2 
11178MARI.ETTE,14~bld,1% 
bath, enc:laeed pard!, 01 bilL 
Woodland Eatatll. Ill· 1127. 
lllX3!M 

GARAGE SALE: SEPT. 5th, 6th. 
Dilhwasher, baby clothes, toya, 
bilcel, misc. 38 Sharon, Lake Orion 

I off Central, IOUih of lndianwood). 
IIRX37·1 

GARAGE SALE: FumltuAI, an• 

~lhia~~or:c_ C ~= nua1_SepL 4 and Fri. ~ AI. 
gam-apm. 331 North Newman 
RoM, oil lncllnMiod. IIIRX37·1 
tiEMAGE PilCE: at 1 Ldw. 
l.lkl Qlon, Ill* CriN V..t Slle. 
n.nt.SIDL 11ftlndfr1,_.,12ft. 
104P.!:!. "No d1lkhnl doNI or 
IDYll· IIIAXS7-2 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: Yant &fM 
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and 11)111J; IHiokL· ... ""'' ..... 
~. 110 Malllan• ..... Orion 
(old Bimr IQI SlllJ), UILX38-1 
KEATINGTON GARAGE SALE: 
~Seat. 41h..a.~· Total ol11 • E'IIDn .... and Brownlna 
Roads (Baldwin Rd, norlh ol 
Waldon). IIIRXS7·1 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
81'RXS~ Orlan Review. •us. 
SMALL INSIDE SALE: Bunk bed, 
deak lfld mile., 5 OlnaD Cltde, 
Oxford, SepL 1-7, 10-4, 828-1475. 
IIILX37·1 
i"flii~li:-:LY~ .. -::'J=o=:rALL~'::'y-A=-weaarne--
GariQI Slle. ~-.....,_ 

Cda~~~-r.::m.~ 
Gibeor\:· ~. IIW7-1 

. BARN SALE:LOIIofoldatuft,lnclud
ing fumltln · alul, Jrinhlwa and 
collec:dbllli. Friday. Saturday. 10 til 
5pm, . Sunday 12 til 5:00. 82110 
SuhabawRd.,112mile.nonhofPine 
Knob Theatw. nrca::1 
GARAGE SALE: Sept 4-e, 11-SfX!!, 
boyl dothel o-2T,giila~ 241". 
IDola microwave ilnd much more. 
37o salhabaw, OriDnviile, between 
Hummer Lake and Oakwood. 
IIIZX2·1 . 
GARAGE SALE· Sept. 4·5·6, 
lumit4r• queen lize waterbed with 
matchinG chlllt, curio cabinet and 
more. ClOthes- all aizes, new iterna, 
collectibles at good prices, misc. 
itemS. Lbngaberger basket Christ· 
mu preview. 1017 Highlander, 
located in Bunny Run Sub. 
9am-5pm. IIIRX37-1 
MULTI FAMIL V YARD SALE: Thu,._ 
!!_ay, Saturday, Sunday. 1Dam-? 
~ stuff, kid stuff, adult ltUff. 
Freezer. 58 Broadway, Oxford. 
IIILX38-1 

065-AUCTIONS 
MARINE LIQUIDATION AUCTION. 
Sunday.,~.~pt. 71h al1pm .. A Marine 
Oudet ~ dosed down and we 
have It alllll. Roell, raell, lure~1 
electric ~lOri, 12V & 110v 
eleclric , anchora, chlllra, 
com~htibilge pumpa, horns, 
marine lig , hOle, boat covera, ice 
lhantlel&;jun & bow CUM, ClmOUf-
lage do , tree ..,., marine 
deanera IICCiuoriel, 10% US 
made, plus many more ltemal 
Auction lleld at Knlahta of Columbus 
Hall, 1400 Orton RcJ, (lOUth of Atwa· 
.... nor1h of Clatbllln Rd, Lake 
Orion, ~- For rnDAI lnfonnallan 
con1IICt: Eva Hal al (248)611G-8141. 
IIIRX37·1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFTERSWANTEDFORSat.Oct 
18th show, Almont Hiah achool, 
Juried, 7g8-87881 fg8-8526. 
llll.Z38-<4 
DRYDEN GALLERY of Arts & Crafta 
CMill Cement GNie and Clolhel. 
5488 Main,~ (810)7111-3873 
Open Tue•Sal. lllX34-tfc 

080-WANTED 
WANTED: BUNK lEOS, wood or 
metll; Chalng dll*. 85-1118. 
IIICZ&-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reanleu of ooncltlon 
TOP CASH Da.LARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
828-5325 (Fen1Dn) 

CZ11-tfc 
WANTED: WESTERN & Englllh 
uaed aaddl11. Covered Wagon 
Sadchry~ 128-184g. 111.243-tfc 

WANTED: 1lml VZ 125 Yamaha 
~ new or UMd. 811G-30D8. 

WANTED: DRAFTING TOOLS, 
eq&ipment, lllnDia... Flir price 
r~· 3111-8354 evenqa. 

WANTED FREE 12"· 18" IIOidlri, 
IIIICJ.7112. IIIRlC3&-2 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 
~ 1.4-11hiw.~ 
~~t.tinclayl.ts.501hi. 
Requl• lfllng of papera. 

~rrl8'E~ 
(Shermln. Publicadonl) 

eelS s. Upeer Rd., OxfDrd 
No phone call ,.._ 

I.X35-dh 
CHILDCARE ASSISTANT TEACH
ER. Oxford~. C,TeenPIII. ·~. t~ 
IMlllld Om..t CbildGir.e 
or 828-3240. lllX37-1c · 
coNstfiucTioN HELPER 
needed, ..0. haurlaWHk, 18-12 to 
,..., Opportunity tor advancement. 
6113-81125. IIILZS7·2 
DELIVERY PERSONS. Current 
ope(linga tor Individual rn•Atalild In 
dellvarlng Oakland, Preu, 
ClarlciiDII· liollv· OriDnvllt area. 
Mutt have ntllilble ~~~ 
and be quality Hrvice minded. 
Routa can be delivered In 1-3 hoUri. 
DeUveriH &AI ID be completed br 
5:30am, Mon.-Fri. and 7am Sat. & 
Sun. Earn $8001 11300. 620-2882. 
IIICZ4-4 
DELIVERY HELP WANTED- Wortt 
from 1 day_ID 5, altemoona 4-10pm 
or 11 pm. Flexible days. Make from 
$40 1D $80 a day. GoOd opportunity 
for coUege, higli school, redreea or 
people looking lor 2nd job 110 make 
extra money. Also need pizza 
makers, flexible clays. Call .be or 
Mark, Papa Bella'l Pizza. 
248-827-4941. IIIZX2-dc 

DIE REPAIR/ 
DIE MAKER 

We .,. ~ a Qualified, Self
Motivated indhni:luala intllnlalltd In 
working In a FUN and INNOVATIVE 
environment In our NEWEST Metal 
StamPing facility In Orion. You must 
ENJOY Working both independendy 
and u a 111111m member. 
WE OFFER: up 1D 118.50 perlhr .• 
401 K. heallh, dental, short tenn dlla
biUty 11\111'811C8. 

Corban lnduatrlea, Inc. 
45110~ Rd. 
Orlo...!!z._~l,_ 48359 

248-39:J.;ct~ r-ax 3113-2885 
LX37-2 

FULL AND PART TIME Taler paal
tlonl, 18.00f up wllh e~. 
Mill raaume 1D Clalkallln Btandan 
er.dlt Union, 11055 OriDnvllle Rd., 
ClatbiDII, M148348. Attn. Dir. Oper
atlonl. IIICZS..2 

ROCHESTER RETAIL SALES, 
Mens and r.tt. ..,.... and .home 
faahlonl. Full and 11811dme. Mtzel
fllld'a,312MUI, (248)651-8171,ext 
102. IIIRX38-3 
VEHICLE PREP~ 011111'11!1111, 
aulD preppera for fiHt 

~or~taie~ 
ApPiiclnt must haw good drMna 
!.cord and be delllllid orlentlcf. 
EIICiflent growth 11C11Mti111 and bene
fill. Cal 248-~2818. IILX37-1 
WANTED: SOMEONE TO Worlt u 
Groom, waeUnda ar lhow horae 
atable. More work available if 
dlllred. 128-88311. IILX37·1 

ROUGH CARPENTERS and 
~ WMIICI, haw~- Goad 
ftl3tsa.":neflta. (248)8g3-0480. 

EXPERIENCED HORSE PERSON 
Needed. Excellent pay. Must be over 
18, must have reliable vehicle. 
(248~. IIICXS-4 
GENERAL FOUNDRV HELP 
needed in "' inveltmenl cudng 
foundry in Oxford benefits Include 
paid Bkle Croul Blue Shield, profit 
lharlna. holld~ and vacadona. Call 
828-<dOO ak tor Rulh. IIIJC35-.4 
HELP WANTED: Manage Therap
illlt: Technlclana, arid PediciM'· 
ilL ftexlble ~ 10 loin our 
atalf. AsdY In peraon al YUCATAN, 
1292 S. ·Lapeer, Lake Orion. 
1183-5050. lllZS..tfc 

REAL ESTATE AUCTION 
Saturday, September 20 at 10 a.m. 
10 Parcels of Bare, Rolling, Wooded Land 
LOCATED from North Brdnch, Mich. take M-90 West 
approx. 2 miles then Fish Lake Rd. South 3 miles then 
Gravel Creek Rd. West 3/4 mile on South Side of Rd. or 
from Lapeer take M-24 North 9 miles then Bumisde Rd. 
East 2 miles then Lour Rd. South 1-112 miles then Gravel 
Creek Rd. east 1/4 mile on South Side of Rd. Survey 
stakes in place. Deerfield Twp. 3 Parcels w/approx. 4 
acres; 2 parcels w/approx. 6 acres; 1 Parcel w/approx. 
8 acres; 3 Parcels w/approx. 10 acres; 1 Parcel w/ 
approx. 34 acres. 
TERM$: $7,500 NONREFUN~l'BLE DEPOSIT BY CASH 
OR cASHIERS CHECK TIME OF PURCHASE. BAlANCE 
DUE IN 30 ll'YS AT CLOSING. PROPEm INSPECTION 
SUN~Y, SEn 7 at 12:30 to 3:30p.m •• Wed., Sept. 10 
at 3:00p.m. to 7:00p.m. OWNER AL SWOISH Ph. 810-
688-3468 . ..UCTIONEERS: RAY & RON TOSCH, Capac, 
Ml Ph. 810-395-4985 

Harvest Time 
Farm .. Mirllel 

J~~~ 
DELl SERVICE • 

Apply In peraon or cal 
828-7115 

LX37•1C 
HELP WANTED: LAWN I IM!d· 
aca~~ --~!llatanta. Call 
81o-ascHIII7V- IIIJ(36.4 . 
HELP WANTED: a..ntrv Ptlople 
needed In~--ClatbiDn. Wll Train, betllr ~ wllh experi-
ence. Cl•anlng Farce, 
248-808-111411LX37·1 · 
HELP WANTED: Smal·landlc:ap
lncl Co ..... workara for landlc:llpe 
installation and brick paving. 
391-2042. IIILX37·1 
JANfTORSI DRIVER: Ful or ~ 
lime. Must be reliable and riiP!!ftll· 
ble. APPly at· 1000 Uvemoll, Troy. 
IIILX3'1:2 

MANAGERS & 
Drivers Wanted 

Muat be 18 or older 
EXP. PREFERRED. 

Wdl traln right person. 
Flexible hours. Great pay. 

BONUS POTENTIAL 
APPlY today._ 

PAP~· ROMANO'S 

693-3090 
LX37-1c 

METAMORA ARABIAN HORSE 
FARM aeeking to employ a fuM lime 
peraon to work all dutiea on farm. 
Excellent pa_y •.. Annie, 
(313)948-4288. llii.Z38-3 
ORTHODONTICS ASSISTANT
Looking lor an extra day? Friday 
only. Cfarklton. Call (810)247-6453. 
IIICX&-2 
PARAPLEGIC, 52, needa 
companionlllide ID apend winter in 
Florida wilh him. 693-9124IIILX3H 
PART Tift£ STYUST needed for 
established salon, 828-1911. 
IIILX37·2c 
PART TIME POSffiOO: ClarkiiDn 
baHd Investment Inn l88kl 2-3 
tllemarllateriiD help book on-going 
aemlnara. No e~ rieeded. 
Good diction a muatl No Saleal 
Evening and Saturday mornings 
avallabfe. Flexllle houri. Waaea 
range S7.!i~ 111.00 hourly. Call 
todayl 825-2gG3. Investment 
Management & Research, Inc. 
nrczo:2 

PRESSMAN'S 
HELPER 
NEEDED 

IMMEDIATELY 
~proL 18 hrl ~W-- llam-6pm 
Tilillday, 8anH Wednelday, aome 
MondaY•- .. per hour. ReapOnlibiM
tlee indude cleaning preu and 
IMina papers off preu. APPly al 
OXFORD LEADER. 886 S.lilpeer, 
Oxford. 

l.Z34-dh 

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT(a) 
needed ID 811111 family with bill 
outdoor clean-up. Competitive 
wages- Oxford. 248-828-4124. 
IIILX38-2 

St£ •. !'1 
Oxlard, Ml 48371. IIU38-2 

POSITIVE 
PEOPLE 

Looking tor ambitloulann:t who 

~-~~~.,=:= 
Mlrki,tl!lg ~in lhll .... 
248-8113-4412. 

LX38-2 
PRIVATE PATENT CARE inChrlll· 
ran ~~arne wllh ~ ..a~na c:a11 
81().188-4912. IIU38-2 ' 
RECEIVING MANAGER, Clalhlng 
SIDnt, full lime, ...,._. Friday. 
Mutt work wei with nullll*al ~ 
work. Mrzelfelcl'a, 312 Malri, doliln
town Roc:helter. (248)851-8171, 
ext 102. IIIRX38-3 
RN- HOME HEALTH Clinical ~
visor for certlllecl Home Hiallh 
AQency. Aequlrel RN wilh BSN ariel 
ar least twa yeara of home '-llh 
~.lricludlng ~-of 
HOrne Heallh Aide. Excelent ataffl 
Responaible RN and Nurae Aide 
orlentallon and aupervillon, dew
lapment of new and malnteniii'IOI of 
exiltina clinical policlea and proce
dur ... lnwlvement in program and 
agency contlnUOUI qu81itycimprove
ment program. Stai11ng salary II 
$17.301 flour. Apply and 11111d 
resume by Ser;;bei 15 at !iom ID 
Debbie Kiltly, County Health 
Depar1ment, 1 5 Suncreat Dr., 
lapeer! Ml 48448. 81()..687~1. 
EOE. IILX36-3c 
UPSCALE SALON SEEKING 
Employeea for the following poli
tioria: Full and part lime Nail Tei:hnl· 
clana, Alao full lime Aulstant Salon 
Manager (must work weekendll. 
Applr in Peraon, al Rumourz Hair 
and Tannlna. 183 Park Blvd., in 
Lakeview Pram, Lake Orion, MI. 
llll.X37-2c 

WANTED 
4 Bull11111 minded IIIOIIIe 
ID ..n 3Kimth. witt cir 
Wll train right indlvldullll. 

Leave Meii&QWPhone lntllrMw 

248-683-8544 
LX38-2 

WANTED: FULL CHARGE Baalck
eeper, familiar wllh corporate 
accountlna, at 1eut 5 wears Uperl
ence. Cal Rochellll' TelefMIIaa
ina --~~tnter. (241)151·g18f. 
Ill~ 

WANTED LEAD GUITAR Playel: tor 
countrY band. Cd after 6, ega.;72118. 
IIILX38-2 
X-RAY TECH, Sal. mom •• Call 
~~41~. ask a Janel II . 2c 

SECRETARY NEEDED-TVDinalfld 
bailie~ lkllla nUL Ilene
Ill, no weal•ndl, BCS Oaldlnd, 
24W74-4850• IIICXI-2 
SHIPPING DEPT. PERSON 11t help 
out~~ lifllng ~-=·i'·im.a- S. ....,_,Rd. 
HELP WANTED: SEWING OPERA· 
TORS. Experience helpful, but will 
train. Part lime, flexible houri. Earn 
up 10 J7 .5Cii hr, InCluding lrantlw 

:,~~=~.~~ 
18. lll.X37-2 

883-8228 

NOW HIRING 
IF YOU THINK YOU'RE THE 

BEST. •• WE NEED YOU 
• $5.50-$6.50/hr. To Start 
• Flexible Hours (20-25 hrs/week) 
• Retirees welcome 
• No experience necessary 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
• Our Drivers Earn $12-15/hr: 
• Day or Evenings 
• Must Have Own Vehicle & Insurance 

APPLY WITHIN 
Chicago Bros. Pizza (next to Discount Video) 

I, +' • • .... ,... .. """' ................ . 



~I 

·'·· ~- .. • . : ·~·' . '. "' .............. ~ ..... . 

Administrative 
Assistants 

Faat pacacl llnenclll piiMing firm 
IMk& 2 "*"'tic, h!ohlr arPiDCI 
and e111c1ent Admlnlirillw Aut• 
tantl. ~: life lntlnnC8 
& IIMIIIment axperl11:u•: prollc:len
cy wllh Wlndowl, LD~!t ... ~; 
typing 60 wpm; gCiod -JU'illl & 
phanit IIdia+ IIJanCI WOik elhlc:. 

Mill I'IIIUII'IIt to: 
Planned Ftnanclll Servlcel, Inc. 

Aan: 0111ce ~ 
20 W. WaahlngiiDn SL, See. 3 

ClarkiiDn, Ml 48348 
CZ&-1 

A TlENTION: AIDE Sf Hollll!rlllkotlrl. 
We haw work awllable naw.Uve In 
and hourly. (248)&25-8484.1JICZ&-2 

"AVON' hal lllot to olllrll Rlpn!len
tad- needed! Great eernlngat 
Beneflta. lnd/ Sales/ Rep. 
1..aoo-423-7112. tlll.Z38-3 

CASHIER 
WANTED 

Fui/P8rt Time, Cap, 
Alldtln~ 

Nic:U. ~· a K'ea. 
1298 S. Lapeer Rd, Lake Orton 

IJC36.2c 

Cement 
Finishers 

and l.abcnrl Wanllld 
GOOD PAYI Cal after 8pm 

628-0160 
lJC36.2 

CHILDCARE' NEEDED In our Lake 
Orion home lor daughter before and 
altarachool, approx. 5-e houraaday. 
Non amolc.er. ~t have a valid driv
ers license. Call ·evenings, 
693-9792. llll.X38-2 
CLEANING PERSONNEL, $8 ID ill 
per hour, &Yenlnga. Senior I and 
coupln welcome. (810)7n-t~117. 
IIIRX37 ... 

HOST/ HOSTESS P@rt timework in a 
new subdivision, ClarkaiDn area. 
StBrtlng pay $8.50 per hour, call 
HaHy at 81().801H571. llll.Z3&--i 

lmmedia .. Openingl 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
Del~: up to l12·l!Jf0\l' 

EXPER~rPJlFmRED 
Wil u.ln right per~M. 

Full/ P.rt lime DOaitlonl awilble 
APPLY IN PERSON 

1398 S. LAPEER RD. 
oxford Mill Shopping c.nw 

LX32-dhlf 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
•Cashiers 

•Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

•Bakery Donut Fryer 
•Deli Counter Help 

APPlY In per1011 at 
3800. S'ALDWIN, ORION 

LX16-dh 
OFFICE ASSISTANT lor buly aye 
doc:IDrl ofllca, good houra, wllr train. 
Looking lor pleasant dynamic Indivi
dual, team oriented. Who enjoys 
worldng wllh peoPle. Please c811 
(248,851-3212. IIIAX37-2 

KIND, CARING PERSON needed to 
WOik with .-MI care fDr a dewlop
rnenlllly dalaYed c:tlild In CWkMDr\. 
Cal ~1(1. IIICXS-2 
LICENSED HAIRSTYLIST ID work 
part lime wllh l~t living 
senior• In Oxford. 828·7876. 
IIILX37·2 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL· no experi&riCII 
neceaaary, male or r.male. Jlmson 
Tool, 9e Wolfe Lane, OriDnYilla, 
Apply In person. IIIZX2·2 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST lor OBI 
GYN office in Bloomfield Hilla, Call 
Irma 810.1J79.7218. IIILX35-4 

Office Openings 
Cloea ID home. a choiM of 

locatlona. Full time/ part lime 
tempOraty and pennanent 

Pay $7·12 hr. Phone and computer 
skill• needed. 693-3232 

Workforce, Inc Never a fee 
LZ37·1C 

PART TIME 
SALES 

Clerical position: Whita lake area, 
Michigan baled non-profit organiza
tion s8eks enthusiastic lndiYidual to 
work In an olllca and retal environ
ment. Mu.t be awileble ID work 
Monday lhru Friday and occulonal 
Saturdilvs between the hours of 8:30 
and 5:00pm. Salaly range $7.00 to 
se.oo per hour. Apfi!IC8ntl. must 
have deric:al anc1 reilll. experience.· = ~rn::.~b.~ 
enjoy working with lha public. 
COniiiCt· MarY Am FOIW, 8545 
Hiohland Road, Whlta Lake, Ml 
48"386-2021. 810-668-3860 or 
1-800-334-01183. 

CXS.2c 

**** up To *8.00 per hour**** 
Oakland County's Premier Banquet Facility, 

Addison Oaks, is actively seeking personnel to fill our 
banquet wait staff, bartenders and dishwashing teams. 

This is an ideal opportunity for those who are out
going, enthusiastic and team-oriented. Flexible hours, 
mostly weekends, with some events during the week. 

~· 
~ For Further lnfonnatlon 

Please Call: 
(248) &9N307 -

Heartland" 
HOME HEALTH CARE 

HHA's 
NURSING STUDENTS 

QXPORD 
EARN UP TO $9.00/HOUR , 

If you need supplementqllncome anct flexibility 
to work around cla,c;ses and .dlr1~als. we have 
Immediate open,lpgs Jn Oxford. If you are serl· 
ous anct accquntal:ll¢W1th solid ..y~rk ethics. we 
can offer you a gre.at working experience. 

EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONIST, 
with aoma computer akiUa. 40 houra 
weekly, U.F, 8am-5pm. Reaume 
required. Fax to (810)814-1299 

!Lake Orion); (248)693-4070. 
IICZ5-2 

HAIR STYLISTS 
NEEDED 

Work In a fun and relaxed 
atmoapherel Clientelle waiting. 

. CAU TODAY 
248-693-6364 

LX3&-2 

HELP WANTED: Part time, 
weekandl lor ~~ klod ahop. 
(248)3aJ-0773. IIIRX36-2 

OLDER PERSON 
coMMISSION 

Rochester Senior Activity 
Center Needs The Following: 
• Tuesday & Wednesday 
Evening Programmer - 12-14 
hrs/wk. Call Brenda - 656· 
1403 
• Mini Bus Driver - 2 to 3 
days per/wk. Call Marilyn: 
608-0273 
• Driver • to deliver 5 day 
lunch program (lndepen· 
dence/Brandon area) $10.00 
per day, 1 hr/day. Call Ruth: 
608-0246 
• Kitchen Aide (Indepen
dence or Rochester area) 15 
hrs/wk. Call Ruth: 608-0246 
• Nutrition Hostess (Auburn 
Hills) • 12-20 hrs/wk., call 
Ruth: 608-0246 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NiGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But will train. 
$5.50 - $7 per hour. 

Ask lor Pat 
(810) 893-9090 

LX26-Ifdh 
MATURE AND DEPENDABALE 
peraon ID care lor our Infant In our 
home. 4 daya per W8lk must have 
exerlence and reierances. 
248-827·5875. IIJZX3.2 
MEDICAL. ASSISTANT needed In 
buiY olflce, part time houri, pleaM 
calr 883·8238 for more Info. 
IIJLX36.2c 

II 0.\\ r II r ·\ L Til ·\I DrS 
r ·\ R '\ l !I' T 0 'll. I 0 hr. 
'200 SI<.'\-UI' HO'\US 

Must bring in this ad 
to interview 

• CNA's & Student Nurses 
• Direct Care Workers 
• Home care agency offers: Paid 
Mileage, Flexible hours, Paid 
Health Insurance, and other spe
cial bonuses. All Shifts Available 
up to 40 hrs.lwk. 
• Immediate needs in: 
Oxford, Orion, Rochester, Troy, 
Clarkston, and other areas In 
Macomb & Oakland Counties. 
Also long term afternoons In 
Sterling Hgls. EOE 

II< l\11 Ill \I Ill 
<lliiRI\(11 

1 .aoo.a52·0995 

ART INT£REST1 
. f we\\ groomed, per-

We are took•~~ or a who wU\ enjoy a 
sonab\e iodavadua\ i n and picture 
b~nd, of'.~~ta!~.~a\es, d~!f~rred. We w\\\ 
.f~~ill&· .~X.P~-~\~n~~t~ potentia\. fu\\ ~r 
train ind!VIdua sf. & career opportum-
. art time. Sene ats . 
~ \ in person at. 
taes. APP Y UNUMIT£D 

U ... 'LIMIT£0 fRAMES .... ~ .i 
................. ,... . &659 Oixte nwY• 
1~10 s. aocbelter ad. Clarkston, Ml • 
• Hi\\1, Ml (0htlt!'iC Mi~ IQ the l 

' oaks Plaza • ' 

Real Eatata 
Asaociatea Wantedl 

New or experienced. We can offer 
you an enVIronment to wlnl Toolt, 
iralnlng, menlarina and IUjlpOI'L We 
will talie y~ Into N 21at c.ntury a 
SUCCESSIII • 

· CaB Karen ~ at 
(248)628-4818 (Oxb'd ... , 

LX14-tk: 

School Custodians 
$7·7.50 how 

Afternoon work In I.IIM 01on 
and ClarkatDn. On Call 8-40 

houri a weak. 
893-3232 

Workloroe, Inc NIMtr a fee 
l.237·1C 

SECURITY GUARDS Polldonl In 
Lake Orion .... Burna lnllmlllionll 
Sealrlty $aMcal. II naw l*lnG tor 

:=,r:.=~a:.a:= bonul progrwn, flexible . ichlllt.i , 
OYef *"- cijlportunldal and MCUrlty 
!raining. I you .,.18ya~~.~~oroldei, 
hew 18liable traniiiCirtatlo .-M1 • 
dean DOiica record. contacr us at 
1-80o-2&N883. EOE. IIIAX37•2 

COMEJOINOURTEAM, ,_~*tnt 
.,_. and clrlwra, hol.wty lllue 
lncenliwl, 81+11600. IIILX38o4 
COMWNilY STAFF needed ·to 
Cite for dllablad ad'* In W!lt.lrford 
81811. ~t have axpert&nelt with 
challenging behavkn. $7 .oo-t7.50 
to atart. HS diploma Of GED 
required. Pla8le c:iiii248-544-IIGS4. 
IIIC)($-.2 
CONSTRUCTION HELP WANTED: 
51818 experi&riCII and apply: P .0. 
Box 337, Oxford, Ml 48371. 
llllX38-2 

A No-Stress Job .·· ·. 
=IIIY~FfJTJ:' ... 

8:4::f:15pm near'* AUburn .: 
HiUI Palace. Pay~· 
W~l train. 8GCI'~ · fee .. 

Workforce, Inc tz~r•1c: ' 
BE AN EARLY BIRD- Grab one of · ·.· . 
lhe ~ we have available In 
our adwrlilii)O dept, You wriiUp!oll' 
own pay·c· tieck. Call.· Clatlata 
1123-1821 lrcirn 9-12 and s.e. Morn
Ing and · attemoon shlfll available. 
IIICX4-4 
CAREGIVERS NEEDED In jiiilor:lal 
care hom•• for the elderly. 
874-4028. IIICXS-2 

Cable TV Sales 
Oullkle 18pt needed. lliinildlaiiiY. 
Elm 1500 to 11000 MtY ..-. 

Flexible hcluni· car reiiU~;. 
Experier!Cid or will tatn ...... 

~ser---= 
. CM-2 
DIRECT CAREl CHILDCAREJ 
Home c::aAt.worller. ~DOli
doni '&YIIIIable In . Ortamllt· ·. Wcirk. 
one on .one wllh .......... ~. · 
cllabled dilchn and adtAta. Obi' 
teo~• avallabla · In Oald. ancll ri SL Clllr COUII1Ift..CII 
810.73IH184 Of fax · l1llllftW ID 

·=-~~1r-
HElP WANTED: landscape 
CXIfTIPir!Y need• full lime help, year 
IIOiind lleld laborerS. 248-827-41814. 
IIIZX2·2C 

$HE~PJ~o:$ 
EXP. In Home lmprl)Y8fll&nt 
• ROa=ERS • SIDERS 
MIIIW up ID 115 per hour. 

~t be •xDarience. & dependable. 
(248) 969-0704 

LX28-dc 

CARE PosiTIONS 
HE~~!:sEN1 NEEDS ~aE: 

CENA'S-
.de o $'2 00 per hour 

lWe prov•d h'ft d.ifierentiol.) 
weeken 5 1 

. AIDES - 6 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
DIETARY ORTER- 11:45 a.m.-8:15p.m. 

DIETARY ~EEPING _ 7 a.m.- 3:30 p.m. 

HOUSlssiST.- Part Time- oay Shift 

RES. · ORION 
LAKE 

URSING CENTER 
'\248) 69~:~~!~ri. 
TO ~PPIY: 8:000a.RTm.U~~rl EMPloYE~ EQU~LOPP 

We are accepting applications for HCA 
positions in Southeastern MI & as we 
continue to expand throughout the 
state. If you Hke one~on-one contact 
with clients; prefer flexible schedul~ 
ing; seek & work well with one-source 
providers; & would like unparalled 
opportunities. 

J~IN OUR TEAM TODAY! 
For qualifications &/or 

information, please call us 
· toll free 

8QQ/$ 64~6,614 
· · Or find ~!3 at ~QJ: '!~~ site: 
""·'· '(;~.pe~~u~nalhomecare.com 
ft.~' ...... t .... !~ ·" 

,1'"1)}1' " • . p ...... ., 
r .. J" .. ' •-



085-HELP WANTED 
HELP WANTED: EMI ._.,eo t500 
per week aaur111111na ~ • 
home. No experlence

1 
Info 

1-504-646-1700 Dept M -2180. 
IIILX37-1 

DIRECT CARE STAFF· nMCied if 
you're enthllliudc and w.nt »work 
With aome great ~ 
c:tlallenged lridlvldullllln 01arl
ville erea. Come work whh ... you 
atart II $8.10 per hour whh benlllll. 
Part time morning•, full time 
midnight• available. Contact 
248-627-2437 IIIZX1·2 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

No experienol required. Full bene
fill, health, dental and '*---'111M. 
Auill mental¥ chaleilaed In home 
aodal and voCalional ~~~- Stalling 
wages up 1D $7/hr. Slanina IIIC8flliv8. 

Info call 810.152-5470. 
LX37-2 

DRY CLEANERS, experienced, 
friendly front ooun*' help. Seama
tress. lhirt preiHf. 248-375-2830. 
IIICX6-2 

087-DAY CARE 
CHRISTIAN TODDLER DAYCARE. 
Loviflll. fun~__home environment. 
Opemngaln 1111!' Seollmblr. Oxford 
area. 828-0025. IIILX38-4 
DAYCARE, NON-SMOKER, pa-t 
time, TWTH, one 3 yew old, one 1 
year old, $7.00 hOur, Or1Dnvllle. 
248-627-5707. IIIZX2·2 
LAURA'S LICENSED DAYCARE 
huluU or patt time openlnga. 21yra 
experience. Actlvltlia, lliackl & 
meals provided. Oxford. 8:.207V. 
IIILX37-4 
DA YCARE· LICENSED. Full part 
lime. l.atc:Hwv. 3 yean up; u.pe./ 
Clarkaton Roada. 813·1287. 
IIILX38-2 
DAYCARE: Quality care in my 
llc8nlad Oxtord home. Ful 11M 
fJ~r- cindy, e8e-oee8. 

STATE LAW REQUIRES d chid
ca-. facilltlel .. be liclnMd -
aome»bei!Qiltnd.CsiiB&nauof 
Reaula1DIY Sinlon(248)e75-5050, 
II you have any queationa. 
lll.X41-dhd 

ASSEMBLERS/ 
MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
32 IMMEDIATE 

OPENINGS 
Rochester Hills auto sup
plier. $7.25 - 1st shift, 
$7.60 ·2nd shift, SB.OO • 
Jrd shift with lots of O.T. 
required. Benefits, paid 
holidays & vacation 
available. H.S. diploma 
or GED req. Must pass a 
drug screen. Call now for 
interview. Work right 
away. 

(248) 373-0080 
EOE 

LEISURE 
LAWN, INC. 
Thinking about a career 
opportunityi Work with the 
best in the lawn care indus
try! 

FUI.I. TIME 
YEAR-BOUND 

DO YOU: 
• Like to work outdoorsi 
• Have an interest in 

science' 
• Enjoy meeling people' 
• Have good communica

tion skilld 
• Want lo be a team 

memberi 
If so, you might have just 
found a great job & career! 
Full time, year 'round em· 
ployment. Exc. insurance 
benefits and teaching pro
grams. 
Earning potential of S25K 
within fint year. 

STAU IMMEDIATELY! 
CALL 371-1900 

179 North Pointe Dr. 
Orion, Ml 

READY SEt G6 DAYCARE .__ 
1!!8 lOOn, CIW lillie AIM:-'Ciil 
Tliereaa Halctlll8:.1435f Sharon 
Nalblll 814-IIMS. IIIJC38.3 
START NOWI t-400+.1* week b
lll *"'·non l,lllllldngNannw ~ 
kHDer. ClalkiiDI'I. Cell Monica, 
(24&)82HIMO._ J!l.ZJ7·2 
CHILDCARE NEEDED for after. 
noona lor 5 year old. Pine Knob 
E....,_.tary,248-~lmiO.IIICXS-2 

LAKE ORION: Child care IIINidecllor 
inlwlt In our home, lexible houra 
apptOximately 25-35 houra per 
.... Reference~ required. Cd 
883-8330. IIIRX37·2 
LICENSED HOME O.rc-e Unl-· 
lilY and I-7SIIIIIc:herl Welcome. Kim 
31'7....o85. IILX37-1 
LICENSEDDAYCARE ln~CiarU-
1Dn home, Infant and up. Close to 
1-75. JoAm, 384-1404. IIICZ8-2 

LICENSED 
CHILDCARE 

In my Keadngton Cedar home 

391-8977 
LX37·2 

LICENSED DA YCARE hal open
Ings. Conveniently locatBd near 1-75 
arid Baldwin. 391-1958. IIIRX37·2 
LOVING EXPERIENCED MOM wiM 
babyllit your child In my Oxford 
home, 2 y- or older. 088--51108. 
IIILX37·1 
MOTHER OF TWO will do ••It
ling In my home, MondaY ttwouah 
Friday, eveningl. 803-2112'8. 
IIIRX37-1 

1GO-LOST & FOUND 
LOST CAT: Pine Knob Golf CourM 
.,.._ Lookllilelona liar Silmela, 
n~ne Chyam. 825-8274. IIICX&-2 
LOST: SABLE SHELTIE, renu. 
Lake Georaef L.akevlie Rd.l-25-lrl. 
Rewwdlll28-m7. IILX38-2 
LOST AT PINE KNOB liS, Mln'l •.::::::::.L ring, aold nuiiG•~.5 
d . AMari~. 24HIS-18111. 
lllJC37·2 
LOST BIRD- lullno Codldel, Nle 
leiiOw· orange chMkl. Oiford. 
~·- Reward. 828·835tt. 

II 

105-FOR RENT 
1800 SOFT INDUSTRIAL Buldina 
for rent.l625 per monfl. 828-'704Cr. 
IILZ37·2 
2 BEDROOM. 3 LEVEL COIIdO with 
gn~. Springfield T~111': 1-75, 
iMdY lor occupancy, \ 15th, 
•12SO monttily, Call 881-837i. 
lll.X31-4 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE lor rent In .. 
Villlge of LUe Orion. SpolleNiy 
,.. lnlide and out lake IICCMI 
cou lheatreet.APP!iancM Include 
..... and dryer. $750 ~
Call (248)88H288. IILX37·2 
OCJNX) FOR RENT· 0aaantront. 
~Bead!, Florlda.lllll-2118. 

FOR RENT: Oxford, 2 bedrooma, on 
3 acrea. •400 monthly. 
(810)887·211188. IILX37·1 
FOR RENT: Oxford Village duplex. 2 
bedrooma, 1 ~ balhl, , basement 
Seperalt utlitlee. $730 month; S750 
aeC:urlty. Call74~ for appoint
ment llllX37-2 
HOMES TO RENT WITH Option 1D 
buy- 3 bedroom homeelocatlid In the 
Lake Orion area. $4,000. S5000 
clown and $1100 • 110110 per month 
IW1t.. Some with gar~~ge end/ or 
r.ncect prdl. For more lnbmallon. 
cd 248-814-11608. llll.X38-2c 
LAKE ORION ONE BEDROOM. 
lurnllhld apertment, no P811, non· 
III'IOker. eD:t-7012. IIIRX37·2 
LOOKING FOR FEMALE Roomall 
10 lharalal!.eOrloncondo. All amen
ltln, lake prlvilegee. Muat .... 
CINn. 814-1181,.,., 831-2038. 
IILX38-2 
MEDICAL/ PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICE In Oxford ProfHIIonal 
Cenllf, OWl' 1100 aq.ft. ...... vet'/ 
reuonable rent which Include• 
~ 828-Q2001or further 

Ws~r:,~~~01~.~u~.': 
lndudld S500f month. 825-4599. 
IIICX4-4 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT· 
Oxford Vilage, lncludea lljlpllarloes. 
~?G::m:rr1r;w uOtle•. 

ROOM FOR RENT: QUiet lallefront 
home. Rafel8nc»L CIII28-G847. 
IILX37·1 
WORKING OUT OF YOUR 1-DAE? 
We haW 380 aq.lt In Oxford Pro,._ 
eional C?.•_!I!!.!L•400 monthly 
lnduclee _,...,. Call28-e200. 
lllJC34.4 
LikE ORi6N 211EDADCii. ;;;a;, 

~-=-=== ~ ..... , 
. ' . . ~ . 

.• ~~:..:-..:..:...,:,.y·,.:....;, .... ;...-.... ~-;,;_;.;.;.,;.,;.,.;..-.- ;;.- .. -~"" 

IMNI1'CIU lANE 
APARTIENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Acceptlnll application• for 1 

=~~:=: 
SENIORS WELCCU: • NO PETS 

Quiet a Roomy 
~ M-24, J .. t nor1h of 

693-4860 
UC37·1fc 

PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES, 
Alao Pia Aoullr. RMerve earlvl 
(810)81;usss. IIIRX28-13 
SHARE UVING QUARTERS. 1800 
aq.lt home on al IDCitll SQuaw 
Like. M-241 Burdick, Oxford. Fum
ilhed. Privale bath. t825. Available 
immediately. (248)8113-3435. 
IIILX37·2 
SMAll 1 BEDROOM APT, larae 
yarct. 10 niiM nort1 or ~- No 
pall. $425 rnanlhly. Firat I lelt In 
advance, plui.1CI0aecul\y dapOiit 
.... Andlraon wlndowa. ~ eaay 
10 heat (810)724-4321. III..Z38-2 

101120 STORAGE GARAGE, Vlllae 
of OxfOrd. P5 monflly. 828-34:D. 
111..)(3&.2 

APARTMENT FOR RENT In Oxfarcl. 
No pall. 8284155. lll.X36-2 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM, 1.5 
balhl, .--. 2'.4 ..,. ~ 
llncld, Dell ~. fll50, 
Profeaalonala, 810·373-Rent. 
IIICX.1 
F6R RENt: eutt1 bad"*" c1up1ex 
wlfl ....,.._t, Oldonll t&SO. no e II8NI10- epm. 1 UC38-2 
FORRENT:GLASPE ST.Indultrill 
..... 1100 aq.ft. camblned office & 

==-~~=-= ... 1381·1470 for de..a.. IILX34-4 
FOR RENT: KEATINGTON 
~..1 2 baclraomL ». ~. 
=~aWls~ 
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING· CllrkiiOn 
.,.., 40110 yMI 1111rage awlable, 
S11#J a month plua aicurlly depo
lit. 810-624-1305. IIICZ&-2 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mla .... of ClartlaiDn Rd, 
welt llde of M-24 on ea.nw Rd. 
I~- al .... monlhlr• 
~no&~ blndl. 

693-7120 
LX41-IIc 

OXFORD LARGE 1 and2 bedrOOm 
~ • .,.,. wlfl ~. 
frOm 1445 a month.- Low ~ 
depolit for qualified tennantl. 
241·828-2820/ 248-834·0103. 
lll.X31S-4 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet ~ lvlng In Oxfold. 
2BR unllllor 1540 andl!iOO Include 
heat Sec:ullly ~ 1600 and1 yr 
1 .... requlniCI. ~I Cindy, 828-0378 
tor more Info. No petl allowed. 

l..Z33-ttc 
STORAGE: INDOOR. OUtDOOR. 
-sa. -Sec:&nt..f.encad. ollahlld. 
Low,._, (810,_,-e727.IIIJC3N! 
TWO BEOROCii HOME· vt.w of 
lake Orton. ~. no pe!l, 
•525. J)lua aecurlty depoait. 
8113-12111. IIIRX37-2 

HAll i$NfAL FdA WEDDINGS. 
B~nqueta. K or c Hal, 1.00 01on 
~-~ a&O. A'l conditioned. 
For fuither Information contact 
8113-11824. IIILZ32·tfc 
HOUSE FOR RENT: OXFORD, 
mo.~ ,ml·~ blclroonli, lniiMd • no 
1M11L Call 745-4207. I ·1 
.JJIJt UDTORHOME FOR RENT: 
:=,:~.;~ ...... c.~ 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. balemant. 
o-1118 ~ door 01111*), 

:c-Uil:'-.dapoit~...=;= 
IIIZX2·2 
2 BEDROOM LOWER ~t, 
clawn»wn OxfOrd, S435 monthly. 
828-3433 art• 7pm. IILX37·2 
APARTMENT FOR RENT In l.llke 
Orion. Nal2 baclrooma. Good IDea
tion. Rent Incl ..... ulllltiee. 1825 
monthly. (248)814-01162. IIIRX37·2 

1f DISNEYIORLAHDOCONDO: 
2 bedlooma, 2 bathl:. pcoll, IPIIJ 
golf. $4115/Wk. 810.7~1-2501 ano 
241-852·Sill87. IILZ42-tfc 
FOR RENT 1 bed home. $4801 
month. Available 10f1. 893-71tt1. 
lll.X3&-2 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
PIANO TEACHERS ACCEPTING 
tal~ I!Uden1a •• 10 helfhour 
leMon ...... adult Call883--8501. 
IILX35-4 
PIANO lE~ whh Compullr 
TheorY, Coleae Dear•. Exper· 
lenoad. 11113-1:12&. IIIOC35-2 

DRUM TEACHER: Begineer to 
Ad¥W108d. Greatwhh kida-aolna Into 
IChool band. Cal Soott 8113-4212. 
lll.X37-4 
PIANOiORGANIKe~leuona, 
40 yeara teactinG eliDerience In the 
area. 391-1773. IIII..X3IH 

12G-NOTICES 
YOGA CLASSES: Sllrdna Sept. 
15th. lake Orion United M8thodill 
Church. Tueaclay evenlnga. Call 
883-12e1j_ -~ Orion Communlly 
Schaoll, MllnGBY and Weclneeday 
evenlnga. Cal883-5438. Cal now. 
Clau ilze lmited. IILX37-2 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

1m.,_. .. OP.enlnoa 
We'l belli pur belt Cteall 

FRDAY NIGHT 

•FISH FRY• 
3100 POND ACW> (oft Army) 

121-e270 
LX13-Ifc 

COME JOIII COUNTRY TOWN 
t<blely School'• p.,..,.tf Toddler 
Progrein. I you ha~~e a Todder 13 
mon,. to30 monthl, comajDin In on 
our Friday fun. For more lnkirmallon, 
call ua 883-8480. Admlllion 10 
Country Town will not be denied on 
the bUll or race, color, creed, ... or 
national orQin. diRX38-2 

RUE LIVES. He'l watching over all 
of ua. He'a walling on the tilt llde of 
Jotdan lor you au. h will be flnel 
lll.X37-2 
BOWliNG- An/one inllll'elted In 
mixed bowing league, cal Karen 
(248)3111-11503. IIIRX38-2 

1f YOU CAN r«JW CALL In your 
daaalt.d ada alter houra and on 
waeMncla. call (810) 821-4801 
IIIUih button piJorW only). The Ad
Vettller, The Oxford Leader, The 
lllke Orton Anlew The a.tallon 
,._. and p.my stret~Nr. s.~~a 
ttillld 01 ~ runber. Charae it 
with Vlaa or~. IIUC1S-dtt 

2250 tq. ft.,llide entry pr~~e, 1+ aa-e wooded bomealte, custom 
llbruy, brick front, 2-story foyer, Lake Orion. 1st floor laundry, 
ceramic &. hmlwood, luxurious kitchen &. batbl, Jacuzzi tub, cus
tom trim 1/o, 3 bedrooms, and formal dlnlna room. $259,500 

ARK HOMES CONSTRUCTION CO. 
(248) 811-1114 

"WHERE QUALITY AND DESIGN COME TOGETHER" 

t , '. ~ ........ ·.,· ....... -· •· ... i.~ .. 1_
1

_' •• 'I I 
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· 1~SERVJCES 

Sh~lee 
~~., 

393-2224 
LX37-4 

SUDDETH 
MASONRY 

o8ridc. oo8lock. -cement. 
.Patlol oQrl-.ya, 

391~ Re:&t:e14 
lX34-4 

MOTHERS AND OTHERS work 
from home pit, ssoo-•1500, fit 
u.ooo-seooo. toll free. 
1~1268. llfl23.4.4 
PLUMBiNGt ELECTRICAL SeMel 
Changea. Gal and waterlinea; 
wa•IOI1nefl; Hamel or Pulebama. 
(810)627-1778. llll.Z37-4 

ADULT FOSTER CARE HOME hal 
Immediate ~~'!Q~ for elderly 
ladlel. (248)11254511. IIICx:H 
AUTO BODY REPAIRS and Paint· 
lng. Reuonable, quality 18JIIIirl, 
c:ara. boall, Md other torL Salllfac
tlon gunniHd. 81~1188-2441 
111.)(38..2 
CALL HI.ARY THE FIRST J,.lldy of 
houucleanlna. reuonable ilnd 
c!eplnd!b!e· HS-7182. IIUC37·2 
CLEANING: HOME OR OFFICE. 
Reaaonable rat••· eae-seas. 
IIIL237·2 

Clean Water!! 
ESSENTIAL TO LFE 

SlUt of the Art 
waw Fillrallon &y.-na. 
Gall out t.avr inetall 

inclucling arienlc. 
c.! lor Info: 810.1187-0082 

ZX3-1 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO • 

650-1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

FORMICAI CORIAN 
t..X35-4c 

DOZER 
GRADING 
100 Ywdl Dallwred 

10 IIPI8ild on your ~ 
S1200f llllllhf quantitln 

available. 

==~ I.JCSS-4 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL 

21 M CIUihld S»ne 
Dozw Alllilable lor Grading 

15 Ton Sandi Fil Dirt $85.00 [)elm up .. 10 milia 

=~~ ~ 

JaD CONST. Co. 
• CARPENTRY • DRYWALL 
• CONCRETE WORK of al ~ypa~ 
• RESilENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
21 yra up. Frae EstlmaiM 

248-693-3950 . JOHN 
lX35-4 

LICENSED 
ELECTRICIAN 

GET IT DONE RIGHT FOR LESSI Cal..., __ 
693-8945 

l.X38-2 

ADDISON 
Pressure Wash 

Ccln1nWdal & Relidentlal 
Pelnt ~tlon- CleM!ng 
Woodilcling. Declcl,& More 

248-628-5296 
LX37-4C 

AI. SWANSON TRUCKING, sand, 
11revel and top 1011. 883-8087. 
IIILX17-Ifc 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
O.!Whelmed? Buried in debt, 
S\op: Colectotl. Calls, Wage 

Gam~IIA.p~~aure, 
FREE CONSULTATION 

F .. 111rt t30D- Plfment plan 

248-666-8879 
LX33-218 

B&K ENTERPRISES: Decking, 
SnowDiowlng, Firewood, Tr" 
Servlca.t Power waahlng. 
(248)8v3-8311J. Pager 
(810)807--5730. IILX34-4 

CEMENT FLOORS, drlvewaya, 
walka, etc. Free Eatlmatea. 
.,...., lll.XS7-4 

CLEANING 
HOME OR BUSN:SS 
PIOIIUi~ clone 
10Y-~ 
RltlrenoM A'flilable 

~~;;~ 
CX&-2 

D.C.'S ~nuRE REPAIR, all 
refurnilt*1g, reglullnll, ~ 
homeiDidHIIMI.11,... 
era. he MtlmatM tiiiW Jlhone. 
Dennil 241-1188 0274. IIIZX2·2 

THOUSANDS OF OllER PEOPLE 

=~=m::it:.:z:. 
We'll hal' ~llh wording. 
.,...,,II 

Send your ad message 
to the growing 

senior citizen population 
in Oakland County . . . 

Don't Miss Our 
October Issue ... 

CALL NOW/ 
628-4801 

(Ask forM 



ABC iiOOKKEEPJNG IIG 'JJplno 
~e~l.·-•.. ,..,. eliNflj.,e.ce. -,..,no lab ilo b.. or 
IIMII. 11o.e71-324CI ...., epm. 
IIII.XS4-t 

AFFORDABLE 
PAINTING 

lntariar/ elltllflar. 
REASONABLE RATES 

860-1395 
LX37-4 

ASPHALT 
Seal Coating 

Hoi Pall:h WOI'k 
Call. far FALL SPECIAL 

SuperCDil 

673-9111 
c~ 

BE STUNNING BV THE ~· 
This diet really worlisl 
24&e27-8017. IIIZX2·2 

BOYD'S 
STUMP GRINDING 

FREE ESTIMTES 
Senior CIIIDn Dllcounl 

248-628-2216 
l234-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTFIED P.T .G. 

625-1199 
CX43-dc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHIIIG 

• TEXTURWG 

695-5494,~ 
12-lfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40-1k: 

fr CARPET I VINYL lnl1llled. 
Samples IMIIIIIble. c.ll far men 
lnformatlonJ ~110·101·2137 or 
373-31132. liLA 14-lfc 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 

lllmi·TC!P_Sall 
Pand GlaVIII~ 

• l:!Udllng 
F:r'~fes 

MlatiiCerd I VIla ....,eld 

627 -6465CZ21-Ifc 

CHUPP'S 
Excavating-. Inc. 

ofiACIC FU ofii8H GRADINQ 
oORIVEWAYS oiEPnC FELDI 

TOP·SOIL 
FREE ESTIMTES 381·1111 

LZ17-24 

Creative 
Painting 

•Interior I Exterior 
•Residential 
•Commercial 

• Textured Ceilings 
•Drywall Repair 
•Interior Staining 
Fuly lnl&nd • F,.. E..,._. 

625-5638LX20-Ifc 

Custom 
Painting 
2Jf .. !!IP.m= 
LICENSE)). INSURED 

9Z§;~~Jl 
CZ13-lfc 

LX14-lfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZJNG 
• TRUCKJNG 

• lAJI) Cl.EARJNG 
• LANDSCAPJNG 

LlcenMd I Bonded 
F... Ea*"-1 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIIWI 
LX10.lfc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Doesl 
Don, chi ... jUIIah yoi,WMII. 
Yau C811 ~ I canlral ycu 
~eealyl~.ti!YI 

NORTH CWCI.AND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

121·324-2 
LZ17·lfc 

HANDYMAN 
• ROOFING • PLI.MING 

• ELECTAICM. -DECKS,ETC 

110420-1317· 
All& far Ed 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

RED OAK 
tUI eq. ft. 

248-627-5800 LZ42-Ifc 
HAVING A PARTV? 

HAVE A 

PIG ROAST 
NA .._. P!al 

ADuW ...... AWIIIble scan FARMS 

628-5841 
Ul17·1fc 

~oors~~ ..== ........ lna...._-F,_E....._ .,.,.... 
67 4-2962 CZ5-4 

GARY O'a ROOF. LEAK SPECIAL· 
1ST ..... aood roof . but haw • 
INk? c.ll IID-27111. iiLX37·1 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL I PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hend.Teldlne 
F,.. ElllmaWI 

628-6614 
LX11·lfc 

G & G TREE n FENCE: y,.. 
removal- .,.. ~ lhruba-::-c::n:k. w. bell':!": 
mates. Licensed. Insured. 
(2t!8)335-81111. IIIRX37-2 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

• ADDITIONS • c:uSTOM· DECKS 
• GARAGES • ROOFING 
• SIDING • TRIM 
24¥'8 up Lie &Ina 12123 

628-0119 
LX13-lfc 

HK 
HANIMMN SERVICE · 

Power Washina 
HOMES. DECKS, ETC·- liidld. 
l1o.e2NIM7 ..... = 
HOME MQDERNilATIONS: Addl
llona, a.ag., NA ~ al Hame 
lmii!OVMIMIL Totill ldlchen 8nd 
baihraom ......... - NCOIISINCI. ~.wart& . br l.Jolnledl 
~ er.llinwt. (241)827·2184. 
IIU31-4 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-coLORWGI 
RE-GLAZING SYSTEMS FOR.

•POACEI.ANFIIERGLASS TUBS 
oSHOVt'ERS I TlES 

oCA8INETRY I CCUNIERTOPS 
oSATISFACJICN GUARANTEED 
ofREE ESTIMTES I SAMPLES 
OM O'IW- Rllflllhlng Touc:fl, Inc 

693-4434 IJI3S.4 

:o MASONAY: m Ailiiitiiiiili. 
New Conlt'ucllan. ~ Ealm-.. 
81o.315-1001t. IIUCS2 

J.G. Trucking 
Beach Slnderl!:., Sind, Arena 

Sand, . Grawl, 
lAndlcepe SlaM, Topeoll, 

628-6691 
LX1~dc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Grawl·~ 

---=·~·t·~-GENEIW.. 

693-02161.X24-dc 

J & Son Builder 
GENERAL CONJMCTORS 
~.Hame.c..·· 

Ylr¥·'1f~t=:. 
~tni~Didll Shedlo . ......HDrile ...... 

WE DO II' ALLI 
FlEE EsnMTES 

·- . 
~c::...
:667-7405 
562-002~ 

LlolnMd I Uf3S..4 

PLUMBING: REPAIR I NEW 
WORK, SlwM lnd driN clllned. 
Bob Tilnlr .. I2M100 01' 38toGa) 
or llt-474'f. HIIJfl.lfc 

.J.,, Tur,ner 
Sep,ic. Se~ce 

&EIMNa CWUND l 
LAPEER COUNI1ES 

............ ~ 
... Aipalnng 

"Rnldenllll "Cannrnen::ll 
~lndUIIIIII 

Mich. Lie. No. IMCJ8.1 

CWCLAtl) 

628-0100 
391-0330 

lAPEER 
. LX»11c 

Lands~ino 
~e Dellgn ~Chs: 
Boulder Walle Beach Sand 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 LX15-dc 

MOTHER'S. HELPER-. =·~~ Chlldclre, luldry and 
ta.OOhour •. Re ............. 
Robkt ~. IIIZX2-3 

NEW HOME 

CONSTRUCTION 
• KITCtENS • BA1HS 

oAOOfiNG • SIDING UCKS 
"'\DDDTTINS • GARAGES 

Lie. 627-68291ns. 
ZX51-4 

PAINTING 
MICE'a··PAINI'ING CO. 

SUMMER SPECIAL 

~1no OFF_. 
AUJ.NlM WOOD SIDING 

PAINT JOB 
MO CFF-.TRU JCB 

t~ exp. F,.. El1lnalll 
81o.e2a.5287 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING • PAifTING 
FREE EsnMTES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2-lfc 

POND DIGGING 
F• H AeatQnlllon. _Swim-

& • 8 ring. (2,000. ~00.' E al t:L Speclll. 

1-800-889-HAWK 
0038048 '"~!l 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

BrAIIPL~rl. 
Mind._~ I Baoka 

1120 ~. ~ • Sle. 201 
OxfoRI, 121-15134 

LZ17·1fc 
RELIABLE PERSON .. ._. your 
home, 14 y~ ellllefllnoe. Ndll, 
(241)!11-4817. IIIRX37·2 
SEE us FOR SUMMERTIME 
SU!nllaonll,aur-.lnd~ 
equlpmendT,....,mowM. ... ~ 
chaliiiMa ... YauwanaiL.wehaw 
~LawnEauiDmlnt.lnc. 145 
~ Drq Ainf& 373-7ZIID. 

Secretarial 
Services 

Speclallzllliln computerized ,.,..,.. .......... -... ,,~~:·~ 
~·wtlhRelu!MatD~ 
U... ........ Cdl .. 

Sf6783 Fu& ..,.........._ 
IJCI5.2 

................. , ..• - ,,i hi' ... ,, ......... ,.,...,,. . ., ...... '"f 

NEWrMN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holy CX21-1k: 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAMIC • MA~ •-GRANITE 

,::r~·=:.. w. ~·In Gillam wart& 
Fw!y lnitnd •F ... E .. •1tyrsExp. 

(248l 693-0980 
(~ 8IICJ.3280 FAX 

Clwneid&ODnlldbr 
• .. M SWEENEY • 

LZ13-dc 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
avalllible II d 

mERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
IDcedanl: 

Oxford Leedlr, LaM.Orllln Review, 
and .CiartcaiDn ...... 

lJC25.1f 

TNT 
oSand -GraVIII •Top Soil 

•1-5 Yard DeiiWHY . 
•Trac:tar Work oWeed ~ 

~~ 
110G7· 

ZX51-4 

TREE TRIMMING 
& REMOVAL 

IMYID CiiisP 
ISA Cerftlld. Alllarlll. 11Ytl .ap sn.. RemoWII • Blulh Chipping 

• FlreiiOod 
110-8114-2724 11G-eaNI4 

RX33-8 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 
~~unJ~ 

Tapeoll; Sanp A.ft.MI, Cftlng 

628-5537 
LZt~lfc 

tRUCkiNG, BACKHOE Mi biiij; 
work, Clll 11CHI87-441S..IIU37-4 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES ·w.. hauLwhat,...-......, won'll• 

625-3586 
CX47·lfc 

1J' UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 

lhflane lnlulallan. Hanwa. -barns. Commetclal. Anlderililll. 
12&-5501 ~Spm. IIJLZ42.dc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERENCE 

FREE ESTIMTES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 .MNCX2-dc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
8r LUCY & ETtEL 

Expeilenaed. .. ar. prDII 

391-2743 
L-... 

WINDOW 
CLEANING 
35YMiafllp1 .... 

6~8 
ZXt·2 

·. . •1i . . · .. 

D & S·.NOVAK 
• PAIHIJHt• ·. 

• 'POWER .WMHIIG • 
............. EJdlirlar ·--.. ~ ~.· .• 

Scott 394-1459 
RX31·10 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 
·SERVICE 
AII~·-=-Gaa & lll4oQ27S 

a.AAKSTON I.X4e-tfc 

HOSNER ENJERPAISES 

s~~q-~G 
• FREE ESTNATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-46n 

LX15-dl: 

FAX*vouR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(81 0) 628-9750 

lncWeiWNGtWE,._ 

==-~~~·. .. --·llhlt ....... jliilaeOfad. 

,rr~~lft: 
.;..~;&,..:W 

1HE CIAIICI'rCN·· . • PENNy. SJRETCHE"r' 
.....,, • .....,, •12So3370 

• FAX DEAIUE, Man. ~il; 
• ~ I \ ' ' 

·-··· ...... _ .. filii· ... •• •• _,.._·-. ·--· ............................. ·---~ ..... ···~·. ·~ 



ADOPTION: vn.ur tut~oiliiiiOiifi'' 

and our home needs a baby. Loving 
couple desperately want to be par· 
eniS Please call Jim and Julie toll-free 
at 1.888-339-0928. 
CHRISTMAS TREE FARM HIRING 
Managers, Crew Leaders, 
Subcontractors. Trucking Company, 
Independents, Office Staff, Dispatcher 
and Laborers. Send lnfonnation to: 
P o Box 17, Walkerville, Michigan 
49459. FAX: 1-888-823-8668. 
TEAM UP FOR SUCCESS! 
CrossCheck, the fastest growing 
check guarantee company, seeks 
experienced salespersons. Vested 
lifetime residuals, ongoing sales sup
port. free training and supplies. (BOO) 
654-2365 
ATTENTION BUSINESS. Localized 
on-l1ne advertising, free basic listing, 
larger display ads, web sites and 
headline tracking available. GUARAN
TEED RESULTS. Call 1-800-844-
9639 ext 3437. 

..... LAND CONTRACT&-
11 you're receiving payments on a 
Land Contract, GET A BETTER 
CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 
Realty (248) 569-1200, Toll-Free 1-
800-367-2746. 

CAN YOU LNE ON $5K PER 
WEEK? Beginning In 4-8 weeks! 
Fantastic support. Not MLMI 
Entrepreneurs only. 1-800-995-0796 
ext 4221. 2 minute message. 

RETIRE IN SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Beautiful large lots in small private 
community on 50,000 acre Lake 
Murray. Restricted • No mobile homes 
allowed. Buy now, build· later. 
Affordable waterfront and lake view 
property. Get more for your money. 
Call today 1-800-796:8742. · 
"CASH." Immediate SS for structured 
settlements and deferred insurance 
claims. J. G. Wentworth 1-800-231-
9840. 

SSS WE GIVE CASH NOW$$$ for 
your Insurance settlement or lottery 
payments. Best Prices great service. 
PP11-800-435-3248 Ext 143. 

COLLOIDAl. r.tNERAI.S on the type 
desaibed on 'Dead Doctors Don't ua· 
tape. Direct from the Clarlt Mine. No 
membership. $11.95/quart. sold In gal
lons. 1-800-47G-8638. 
NEED CASH? Have an Blllllity or 
structured setllement? We p!ldlase 
them and pay fast Dapendable. 
Oldest In the business. CaH 
Settlement Capital1~. 
GERMAN STUDENT, Scandilavlan, 
European, South American, Asian, 
Russian exchange stuc1en1s arriving. 
Become a host fanily/AISE. Cal 1• 
BOO-SIBLING. www.slling.org · 

MAKE SERIOUS MONEYI Looking 
for self.star1erS. M¥w coq1111y In 
rapid expansion with 60 yr. llldlllhlp 
posHion. No sales, no lnYeltmenl 
High Income potentill. 1-800-353-
9190. 
MONEY TO LOAHII Any Purpose! 
Fast Res~Ats!t-800-565-4192. 
SEIZEO CARS from $150. Jlgulr, 
Corvelte, Men:edes, &WI, Porlc:he. 
Honda, 4x4'a, trucks IIIII mort. LOCII 
sales listings. Toll free 1-8(iO.a9. 
2292 ext A-4jl00. 

CASH NOWII We purChlle mort· 
gages, 11111ullles, and ~ 110111. 
Since 1984 hlghlll--iilif.i.• 
estimates, P10f111t 1J1Qfe111ona1 •· 
vice. Colonial Financlll.::.1.:aoo.a&9-
1200 exlllnslon 57. ' . . • 

GOVERNMENT F~ClosED 
HOMES, pennies on lhe $1. Repo'a, 
VA HUO, Sheriff sales. No money 
down govemment ~oJ~ns available 
now. L~ listings. TOll fret 1-8()(). 
669-2292 ex~. H:-4QOO. . 

... . . . . . . ·. experi-
. . . ·. . . . . ·li$ld), 
~mlllt Manager and ·Electronic 
Technicians (must have experiel1ce in 
l!fmilar~ field). Send repay to: 
Human Resources, Peter A. Panas. 
1746 O'Rourke, Gaylord, Ml 49735 or 
FAX: (517) 732-2538. 
POSTAL SERVICE. $12.24-
$17.24/Hr, Now Hiring. For Application 
and Information, Ca111-913-599-8226, 
24 Hrs. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS. Fast closing, immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Doctor Daniels 
& Son, 1-800-837.0166, 1-248-335-
6166. 
WE PAY CASH for lottely winnings & 
personal injury settlement!i. Top com
missions paid for referrals, Bethesda. 
M> 20814. FAX: (301) 951-5204. Toll 
Free: 1-800-586-7786. ·1-&IXU.UMP
SUM. Stone Street Capital. 

DIRECTOR OF GOVERNMENT 
AFFAIRS. W11U established Lansing
based ptofessional trade aSsociation 
with statewide membe!Ship is looking 
for someone with hands-on state leg
islative experience to manage our 
government affairs program. Excellent 
communication skills, an ability to 
mo~te members to lobby lhelr lagis
latols, a strong sense of ethics and a 
kna~ for seeing the big picture when 
dealing with detail are essential. 
Competitive salary and benefits, a pro
gressive worlt environment and a high 
degree of visibility with one of the 
state's top associations make this the 
Ideal job for the person with the right 
credentials. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Send resume, salary 
requirements and references to: 
Director of Government Affairs, 1514 
W. Michigan Ave., Lansing, Ml 48915. 
Deadline: Postmarlted by Oct 1. 
1997. 

HIGH RISK, Mortgages, Refinance, 
purchase homes, vacant land, mobile 
homes on land, cash in hand, consoli
dations, foreclosures OK Call CONTI
NENTAL MTG. 1-800-561·5715. 

DON'T BE ALOSER!leam to double 
your money at blackjack! Free gift for 
1st 100 orders. $10 + $3 shipping: 
E&P Entarprlses, P.O. Box 150701, 
Grand Rapids, M1 4951~701. 
FRIENDLY TOYS & GIFTS has 
Immediate openings In your area. 
Nlfllber One In Party plan: Toys, gifts, 
Christmas. home decor, Free catalog 
and lnfonnallon. 1-8()().488-i875. 
2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO 
APPLICATION FEES. Poor Credit, 
Bankrupt. FORICiolure. old Pay off 
Taxes, Land Contracls. Credit Cards. 
Medical Bills, or do Home 
Improvements - FAST APPROVALS -
TAMER MORTGAGE CO. -1-800· 
285-5284. 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
home! Buy direct and SAVE. 
Comrnen:iiUHome units from $199. 
t.oW Monthly Payments! can today for 
FREE Color Calllog 1-800-842-1310. 

fEED MONEY? Homeowners. We 
have the rW!t 1oM for ~II Speedy 
IIIVIce • Quick doslngs.., Slow credit 
OK. Tlke Clih oul for ANY worthwhile 
purpOse: C .. · ~~~~e America 
bllrf1 ... 7o38. ' 

'IJNCOIR8CATEI) .SKIN CAllE IIIII 
Welght~ll~Ainat
tnl _ _..lti. AIIIIZirig red~. H 
noltlklg elM IIIII ever wadled, Clll us 
todly fat .ln{om)ltlon. 1-992· 
0577. -bum needed In your ..... 

PLACE vouR 8TAT~wroe Ari 
HERE1 $239 buyS a 25-wol'ddassllied 
ld o«ertng wer 1 ~ r\1llllon circt!llltlon. 
CorQct this lleWspapeHordetaiJ&.;' 

..:. ........ :z. The """"""• - .....,. _;,, ,..I 
V~r;ti·s.·e· r., 'The. · ... 0... . rd.L. ea ... d· e. r, Th·.· e· .. L. a. ~ .. •. 0 .. ri.on ....... •view and The ., C1ti1en. (Jver 56,000 homes receive. one. of these papers each 
week. DeliV.red by moil and n.W.standl. · 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKs.sa.oo 
10 WORDS (3Cif EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts S7 .00 a we.k) 

Get The Word· Out! 
G·uaranteed .... 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we11 refund your moneyjless a 
S2 service charge. Automotive specials not include ). 
~ l"arallfM it. . 
Here's hQw it works. 
1. Run your wa11t ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it 
to us. 

3. We will .refund the cost of the ad (less the 12 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica· 
tion ... 

Or, we11 run that ad again for the original number of 
. weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the 

way around. 
(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries--not 

that you'll make a deal.) 
This guarantee applies to individual (non-commer

cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days· of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicqble rate card or advertising 
contrad, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac
cept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no author· 
ity to bind this newspaper cind only P.Ublication of an ad 
constiMes acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets 
will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It's easy to put ~n A 
ad in our 5 papers ~ 
l. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly od talcers will assist you in writing your od. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, C/arlcston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lalce Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lalce Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 48346, The 
Oxford Leoder, P.O. Bar 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford, 
Ml 48311, or The Lalce Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
lalce Orion, Ml 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your od before 9 a.l/t. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
5. For 11 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich orea. 

r--------~-----~ I Plea .. publish my want ad in the ,, I 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PE~Y STRETCHER, 

1
1 

OXFORD LEA~~~~E~RION REVIEW 
1
1 

Ads may be concelled aftw the first WHk, but 
I will still be charged for the minimum 1 
1 tr 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - Sl ex1r1 
I Enclosed ia S _ (Cash, check or money order) I 
I 0 Pleb ... bill me according to the above rates I 

I My ad to r.ad: I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I BIWNG INFORMATION I 
I NAME ,,.. l• I 
I ADDRESS .• • ... 

I CITY ZIP '1 
I PHONE. •. 

I Moil To:. 1M Ollfonll.eacler I 
I. '-0. I• 101, Ollfonl, MUU71 . J .. 
I; 1M c~ News ,..· lair• Orlolt ... ~ I . 
1 ss.M• ;~- ~ JON .• .......,> . r 
~. Ml ~ Loire on., Mf 41162 ........... , ................... ~ .... 

F. I . 
· •.· ~· .. : .•.• ~.n· ,,~.· 'i·s··· .. Cl ..... , 

Wolves end seven-game skid 
against Rqchestsr with 2·1 win 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 2, Rochester 1 
If the Clarkston varsity boys soccer teaJn needed 

any incentive to get pumped up for its Aug, 26 game at 
Rochester, it was provided by the public address an
nouncer. 

Before the game, the announcer proudly gave the 
score of last year's Clarkston-Rochester game (5-0 
Falcons) and the all-time series record between the two 
teams (7-0 Falcons). 

But the move backfired when the Wolves re
sponded with a 2-1 victory, ending the losing stteak to 
Rochester and getting their first win of the young 
season. 

"We played within the game plan and counterat
tacked well," Clarkston coach Dan Fitzgerald said of 
his team. "It was a total team effort and every one of our 
guys that played played well." 

Junior Tom Dews started the scoring for the 
Wolves, popping in a goal less than a minute after 
entering the game as a sub. Senior'Shawn Verlinden 
assisted on the goal. 

But after that, the Falcons put on more pressure 
offensively, finally breaking through senior goalteQdet 
Rean Turner's defense for a goal at the 14 minute mark 
of the second half. · 

But just as they did in their first game against 
Utica Ford II, the Wolves came right back with more 
aggression. The added p~ paid off when senior 
Mike Gabriel found the net for the game-winner with 
six minutes to go. It was his first goal of the season. 

"Mike picked up a loose ball and beat a guy with 
the dribble. A real nice play," Fitzgerald said. ''It's nice 
because we can play Mike at sweeper, but we don 'tlose 
any of his offense. If we can keep doing that, we '11 be 
in good shape." 

The Wolves now get into thek OAA Divisim n 
schedule, wilh their home debut 11mrsday against 
Clawson. TheN game starts at 5:30, with the varsity 
to stan at 7. 

.: . 

Clark~911'~ J~red B~uer (~r.l<" ,...,w.'""' 
pursu1t 10f a player from Utica -·-· ..... _.., .• 

. Wolves' 1-1 tie Aug. 23. '·· 
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Senior guard Tiffany Honey shows off herlefthanded layup skills during Clarkston's opening game win 
over Davison Aug. 26. Honey started and scored five points in the team's 61-31 romp. The team's 
home opener is Thursday when the Wolves take on Southfield Lathrup. 

Cagers get motor 
running with big win 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 61, Davison 31 
The Ann Serra era got off to a very good start 

Aug. 26. 
Serra, in her first game as coach of the Oarkston 

varsity girls basketball team, saw the Wolves destroy 
the Davison Cardinals 61-31 in her Oarkston coaching 
debut. 

The Wolves (1-0) overcame a sluggish second 
quarter to run the Cardinals out of the building, thanks 
to a 38-12 second half. 

"I was very impressed with the way the kids kept 
their composure," a beaming Serra said after the game. 
"What I saw was the kids kept worlcing even when they 
made a run at us. I thought that was very important" 

The Wolves took a comfortable 18-7lead into the 
second quarter, but Davison (0-1) outscored Oarkstoo 
12-S in the secood thanks to terrific three-point shoot
in g. 

But the game changed dramatically in the thirtl, 
thanks in part to sophomore center Lori "Born To Be" 
Wild. 

After picking up JWo fouls and sitting the entire 
second quarter, Wild made her presence felt early and 

often il(tbe third, with eight points, a rebound and a 
steal m·:Cbe first 3:37 that toe* the Wolves fnm a slim 
four point lead to a comfy 33-21 advantage. 

For the game, Wtld finished with20points, on 1 (} 
for-13 shooting, seven rebounds and foor steals. Not a 
bad effon for her first career varsity game. 

"It just feltlike any other game I've played," she 
said. "I think. this is how you '11 see this team play all 
season." 

Wild was so dominant, by herself, she had more 

two-point field goals ( 1 0) than the entire Davison team 
(eight) for the game. 

Senior Georgia Senkyr had a fine all-around 
game, scoring seven points, to go along with seven 
boards, six assists and three steals. Sophomore Candace 
Morgan scored 15, with two rebounds and three steals. 
As a team, Oarkston had 17 steals, indicative of the 
high defensive pressure it put on the Cardinals. 

PUBU£ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
....aARY 

llltUTES OF REGULAR IIEETING 
AUGUST 21, 1117 

Meeting caled to order by Ml¥ar Calalo. 
Aol: Present Buinger, Callllo, Clfton, Gamble, Sandllnon. 

Abunt Aoeur, s.v.g.. 
...... of Al9lat 11, 1817, ......... c:arrect~Mt. .................... 
~aMclllwl .. Cilr of .. Vlllgeola.tlaln Cowd oppoM 
.. prapoeed • ......._Ill of a Cellno bJ .. a., MlalnciM 
Comnu1itJ In the~ of Auburn Hill • twoulddn:unwnt IDe-' 
CCII1hl CMoWzanlng and......., and.._.. Mlmentll .W.Uon 
.. ...., of llleln Auburn ... and ......... .,...,....__ 
Cilr MDmer At-_. chit a IWclng .,...,..._ Oiclt..,.. far 
Co&NI'a OGMidlratlon. 
~aMcllhlll .. Counoll .. permlallon far .. ClllrkAin 
Union» hold lhe Clllollettllillo be held on leF••...., U, 1817, 
IUIIildlolheZBA ......... 
T.,...._ ... far ZIIA ...... II ...,..,..... 11, 1117. 
,... fallowing lppCIIn ......... madltlo ............. ~ 
lion far the 1887-1118 tenna: ...,._ Johrwton. a.t.ra Thorn
lOft, Monloa Wri 
"The fallowing .ppoln"*'ta _.. II'IID to h Zoning ao.d of 
Af11*11 far the 1117-1811 a.nna:...,.. Hunaulocher, Thoma 
Hunlar, Mllrpnlt DaCoata. 
"The fallowing ....,..,.. ..... made » lhe HiatDric Dll*t 
ComnUalon tor lhe 1817-1118 e.nna: 1M ~t 
MMIIng adjourned at 7:150 p:m. 

Riverdawg tryouts coming up 
AI though the 1997 season just ended, it's not too 

early to think about the 1998 Riverdawgs baseball and 
softbali teams. 

Tryouts for boys ages 11-14 will be over two 
Saturdays; Sept. 20 and 27 at 3 p.m. at Ointonwood 
Park. 

The Lady Riverdawgs will hope to follow up on 
a very successful 1997 campaign again next year. 
Tryouts for the under -12 and under- 14 yearns will take 
place Sept. 13 and 20, with the first session at Sashabaw 
Plains Park, the second at Ointonwood Park fields one 
and two. Both sessions start at 2 p.m. 

There are still openings for coaches in the 
Riverdawg program. Anyone interested can call Mike 
Cowdrey at Independence Township Parks and Rec. at 
625-8223. 

Bccn"use the People Wont to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD Of APPEALS 
The lndepeudenoe Townahlp Boerd of Appeals will meet 

Wedneaday, September 17, 1897 at 7:30p.m. at the Indepen
dence Townahlp Annex Board Room, 90 North -Main Street, 
ClnaiDn, Ml -48346 to h8llr the folowing cues: 
Case 197.00S7 Randy Hosler, Petitioner 

APPUCANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
TENT SALE FROM 9118197 THRU 1013197 
Dixie Highway, C-3 
Randy Hosler Pontiac Buick 
08-32-201..011 

Cue 197-0088 FI'W'Ik Robbins, Petitioner 
APPUCANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
CONSTRUCT 6' PRIVACY FENCE ON 2rid 
FRONT 
Westview, Lot 40, R-1A 
Supervilor'a Plat No. 6 
08-35-226-036 

Case 197-0089 Waller DillOn, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 8" TO CONSTRUCT 
SHED ON NON CONFORMING LOT OF 
RECORD 
Anderaonvile Rd, Lot 34, R-1A 
CllniDnalde 
08-31-427-047 

Case 197..()()9() En Mien, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 18" TO CONSTRUCT 
DETACHED GARAGE IN FRONT YARD ON 
NON CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD 
W•t Hr.wd, Lot 5, R-1A 
Superviaor'a Plat .No. 2 
08-02...S 1.018 

Case 197-0081 Pellr Lynn, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
ALLOW HORSE BARN IN FRONT YARD PLUS 
HEIGHT 10 BE CONSIDERED 
Alln Rd, Aa-.. R-1R 
()8.()7 -21J0.018 

Case 117-oot2 David ~ Pwllliunw 
APPLICANT REQUESTS 2nd FRONT 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 24' PLUS 
VARIANCE OF .. IE1'WEEN STRUCTURES 
10 CONSTRUCT ADDITION 
SaiMbiM Rd, Lat 12, R-1A 
.. 10-211.012 . 

C.. 117-GOIIIS BUILDINGDEPARTMENTREQUESTS .. TER
PAETATION OF NURSERY SCHOOlA)AY 
CARE CENTER ORDINANCE 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUEST 
MAY BE EXMINED at .. .,.._.,_ TCMMhlp ~ =: .. ~=u::=.::~~ 
cal (241) 825-1111. 

Aeapeclfullyaubrrilned. 
Joan E. Mcerwy, 

Town.,. Clerk 
Kalherine A. Poole 

Sea !lilly 
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lab orcca the Wookle 

march 
It was a day of relaxing for Clarkstonites Mon

day as several hundred turned out for the annual Labor 
Da; Parade downtown. Among those helping to cel
ebrate the last holiday of the summer were area 
churches. members of the Elks Club, local firefighters, 
Grand M.arshal Virginia Walter, a 30-year Clarkston 
teacher, and visitors from a galaxy far, far away. Some 
of the famous characters from "Star Wars" turned out, 
inlcuding Y oda, Chewbacc;\ and some stormtroopers, 
passing out candy to many of the .youngsters ~n hand. 
Clarkston Police Chief Paul Onruston called tt one of 
the bigger Labor Day Parade crowds in recent memoty, 
with more parts of the community getting involved m 
the event. 

- - by Brad Monastiere 

Members of the Clarkston Elks Club squeezed 
into their mini cars and drove around the parade 
procession, smlllngand.wavingto all the onlookers. 

· At left, members of the 
Clarkston High School 
Band Boosters pass 

· out coffee and donuts 
near the corner of Main 
and Washington 

. ·Streets prior to the start 
of Monday's parade. 
Top, when the 
popularity of a Labor 

· Day parade reaches 
across the galaxy, even 
the villains show up, as 
evidenced by Darth 
Vader (in· black) 
marching along the 
Main St. route. Vader 
and the golden protocol 
droid C-3PO handed 
out ice cream bars and 
other goodies to 
anxious youngsters 
during the 60-minute 
parade. 

A member ofthe CHS flag corps shows 
off her talents during the Labor Day 
Parade downtown Monday morning. 
The corps will make appearances at 
all CHS home football games this fall. 
Don't miss 'em. 


